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CATHOLIC OCHRONICLE
YOL. XVIII. __

THE STORY OF A CONSCRIPT. We arase joyfully and vent Ia uhe bo

(Fromtthe Catholic World.) when the leter-carrier, coming out, s
(FreinZucuier, sayingz:

'You may imagine my wratb, Josephel1; I ' Are yu Christian Zunier, ai the
could not see clearly ; I wanted ta demlosh artillerie a cheval?'
everything; and, as they told me that Passauf 'i have that bonor, mosier the carrier.
vas at the Grand-Cerf brenuery, thither I Vell, hera isametbiog for you,' s;
started, looking neither to lime rght nor ta the ather, heuding him a little package aud a
left. There I aw hm iihinking with two or letter.
tbree olhRr rogues. As i rushed forward, Le Zuinner vas supified, neyer havîng re
cried, ' 'here comes Christian Zunnier! How a letter or anythmng fram home or an>
goes it, Christian? Margredel sends you ber tht. Dea paned ihe packe-a box api
compliments.' I seized a glass, which I hurled -tlen the box-and saw the cross ai Loi
at bis head, and broke ta pieres, saying, ' GireI-e became pale bis eyes file(? vith te:
ber that for my wedding present, you beggar' 'stiggered agaiust a balustrade, and hen si
The others, seeing their friend thus maltreated, ' Vive VErnyereur !lansucb a tant t1
very naturally fell upon me. I knocked two or tlrea halls rang sud rang again.
three of them down with a jug, jumped on a Tht carrier lackadonusmîing.
table, sprang tbrough a window, and beat a re- You are satisfied,' ha saîr.
treat.'Satisied ! I ueed but une hîng more.

'It was lime,' 1 thought. And what is tint ?,
' But that was not ail,' he continued, ' I bad 'Permission ta go ta the sit.'

scarcely reached my mother's when the gendar- ' You must ask Monsieur Tardieu, the su
merie arrived, and they arrested me. They put in chief.'
me on a wagon and conductedl me from my Ha veutea>' laughînK, wlile ve ast
brigade taoey regiment, which wa-s et Stras- armîn arm, ta ask permission ai tbt su:
bourg. I renaind six veeks at Finckmatt, and majnr, an aid'ma, wbu had heurd tht
would probably have receired the ball and chaum, lEmpereur!' and dema:dtd gravely
if we did aot have ta cross the Rhine to lohen- 'What is the mater?'
linden. Zunnuer she bis cross and repluta]

'From taI day, Josephel, Ile thought of 'Pardon, major ; but I am mare thon i
marriage never troubled me. Don't talur ta meImerry.'
at a soldier who has a wife ta Ibmo k of. Lnok * I1con easily helieve you,' said Mo
at our generals who are married, do they iight Tardisu ; ' you vant a pess Io the it>'
es they used to ?'If you yul be s good, for myseit' a

I could not answer, for I do not know ; but carade, Joseph Berthe.'
day after day I waited anxiouslyI ta hear fromi» The surgeon lad examinermy vounI ti
home, and my .oy can be more easily imagined bebore. H-t b oot bis ponioand g
than described when, one day, a large, squarepasses We salied frh as proud as ki
lItter was handed me. I recognized Monsieur Zunnier ai bis cross, I, ai my letter.
GouldeW'jbaedwriteng.a o axv.

Wel sait Zunnier, leughtng, 'il is corname Iwake dr-amrly tlirough th streets, s
'ry t Zuniar, ho rcguizedever, corner,

I did ual ansver, but tbrust the letter le my kept repeating :
peeket, ta read itut leisur eundelane. ivent 'Tbartilere-îiere is thva ? curchof St. Nic
ta thhaende hthagarden anopnmd it. Tv aniert ai
or three pple-blossomsdroppe upantheitIlrgebeldinr is sthi r ' 
grouind, wîlh a aieder for money, on vbîch Mon- i h ltd il.
sieur G-oulden had vnîîuea a ewv yards. But Ht seemet! ta remember ever>' atone, I
vint tooclitil in- mnist w-1, the handoeritiag her atnedin 1807, belote theale ad a
af Cetharîce, vhich 1 i az'4 nahw!tlout readuong land, und! coninued:
a word, vhile rmy heari hi-a-,ns if about ta burst XVe are tae suned iere as if Wt eW
tbrougli my boaom. At lash T grave e littIe Metz, or Strasbonrg, or an>' oxher ci
calmer and read: Fronce. T e peaple vsh u-eys fli. Ai

«'NIv Dear Joseph :-l vrite ynî te tell you cenpaig agi aSo alusetado al thet>s
i jet love ycu alane, andalltat, day b>' day, I for us. Tht citizeuis voula] loae bretor
love you more. of us ah lime ta dînner wî thein. The>

1 My grealest grief is to keoi' that ytu are gave us balls, and cagail ausithn.bernes of
woîînded, un a lisptai, and that 1 canna!ttSe Let us go n some ere ant set hav mrhe
cane ai you. Since the cooscnipts departet!,ve treat us. W t at ed thur electr Km
have ual bail a momneet'a peace of minai. My SaXan>', aund gave Win a gond sIuce ai l'oie
mother says J amn siîhy ta veep nigbt and day, Suddenly tie stopped oare a litie , lo
bat sie 'eepY as much ns I. and uer m tratbMtaInirdaed cetes
beavîl>' on Pinacle, vita scercel>' nov dore 'Ild ! litre is the Golden Sheep Breý
came ta lte market-place. XVhen tve bepard tht The front us on the ailier strear, but in
battît had taken place, and thet thcusonds ai enter nere. Came.'
men bar(allen, moîher ranl ever> mordn!g ta the Ia allowed h m into a nrrownvuuding pas
pmst-officeawbilejIrcoun dmomovetramt hader

n volts. Totht rght as the brerer?, anr
ta cheer us. WtLapeZnovsseheyoudaganhscre
but God'a îli Le dont, corner'arna he bur a' oran rio

'Manpeople taikIofpence,abutnthevEmperordgh chun.e y sa i
sa loves Taratratdyuareit;yasinsoff.t

1Nov, Monsieur Gouldea wis§hes to ay> a ev Tht cliuking of glasses vas heard cn
wurds ta you, se T viii close. Tht veather from a I a whic opene on te Rue dea
beautini here, and tht great açpbs e teluthe Tht sweei smeîi ai thie new March hbeer
genden is full aof oyers ; I have plucked a ev tho air, ad Zunnier, vîthba.' of aisfa
wbcTIesesdilea xis letter. God ayess you, critm w .
Josephad i '&Yefohere I came six yersago andîg

As i finished eadug ibis, Zunriier arrivep, anset Wsillon. Poar Roushaon kle lei
sud in m's jo>',saitg:.hnes ah Smolensk ; and Ferre must noXVv

Sit dW , Zunier, andT il rend y om hainatbisavillage, for ate las a leg et
sweetheta'swletter., Yu ti set hether she ram.'
is a Magredel. gAtathtnnne lime e pushe open thet

'Let me light un> pipe ira,' hie ansvered ; and! va entered a il'ty haIl, ful ai smoke
nd wavingt oue so, hre added: n Go on,-sev, Ibrouglathtticb, gray'atmasphara, a

Josephel, but I venu you that I am an aid bird, nov of tables, suraundoib>' men drînbîng-
sud do u beleve ail ieart;e amen are more greater nud.bBr in short coats and ittle
cunIýng thon ve.' the remainder in the Saxon uafanm.whthmstanding (bis bmt i tphiloeohay, I rend ere mostitgstudeats, and thetoldgst of tht
C atbarmne's lett slowhyi tahc m. Whn ead ta!,dmtberer]loakingdmnan,dvillamen nos
eaded, e mocky t, ant for a long ime gaze t a long azan bard, sained vil beer-vas s
ut dreamily, aud then handet! il bacla ta me, sa>'- îng upon o table, raadîng the gazette u!au
ing : Halmhelerathnpadreren ontdban:, an:in the

t There, Jsephel. She i a goad grl, and a a long orcelain pipe. lis conredes, wich
sensible ont, and vibi Lever mary an>'ona but yodg,ayigimIhaîr fallîug upan theirshaulders,
ye youisîemingowreh the deepet interest ; ana

1f'o yn real ghnk so?' tenoerkdnthob yushoutelarVaterland!V4
carYes; you mn'el buponser; she plneyer land '

maper shas I am il.' toieenittt the anudtuddatyedndaythave n O

I casle hvepa emucesId hner forathes lmt tairunlsbewrcre

have recFinacle, bihfor scarel hnre drare. Sacl'ba!v aa haladznso
covmfa oe marke-vie aie Alme Lotr tushentlmwnth>beaosa.
hrattead taken. 'pCacneacameat thousandsiof

'Tnhat lallen, mtherh ran, sairy hort'atîg Lis uthe trbyu lvs oonramg

mouste.A s yurn laise pipe, unk helaen do! ajc a erîenv.

'Id Mnyt peoe tak opeacgea hen Emperor Bttt'tr a emictnr opo

breavfuere, ouand the mreat geple temesmn the niatom htrae tecu
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1, the table, folding up Lis paner, ahicàh e put in
ad bis pocket.

' lt is finished,' said he, 'it is finished.'
d ' Yes ; it is fleished,' repeated the others

lraking at each other with a peculiar expression.
Two or three o the soldiers rose and left the

e room, and the fat landinrd said a
e 'You do not perhaps know that the large hal

is on the Rue de Tilly?'
1 Yes ; we know it very well,' replhed Zunnier,

but 1Ike ibis little hall better. Here I used
ta come locg ego, with two old conrades, to

empoy a few glasses m hionor of Jena and Auers-

toedt. I knov this rom iof old.'
Ah, as you please, as you please,' returned

the landlord. 'Do yu wish sone Maiclh
beer?'

'Yes ; tvn glasses and the gazette.'
' Very good.'
The glasses were handed us, and Zunnier,

who observed nothng, tried to epen a conversa-
witb the students ; but they excused thlemselves,
and, one afrer another, went out. I saw tbat
they hated us, but dared not show it.

The gazette spoke of an armistice, after two
new victories et Bautzen and Wurtschen. This
armistice commenced on the sixth of June, and
a conference vas then being held at Prague, in
Bohemîa, to arrange on terms of peace. Al
this naturally gave me pleasure. I tlhought of
again seeing home. But Zunnier, with his habit
of thinkng aloud, fied tuie hall with luis reflec-
tions, and interrupted me ut ever line.

1 An armistice P he cried. 'Do we ewant an
armistice, after having beaten those Prussians
and Russians three times? We shou!d annihilate
thern ! Would they give us an armistice if they
bad beaten us? There, Joseph, you see the
emuperor's charcter-he is too good. It is bis
only fault. He did the same thing after Auster-
itz, and we had ta begun over gain. I tell you
he is too good ; and if he were not so, ve should
have been masters of Europe.'

As he spoke, he looked around as if seeking
assent ; but the students scowled, ana no oe
replied.

At last Zunnier rose.
'Come, Joseph.' said he ; ' I know nothing

of politics, but I insist that ve should give no ar-
instice to those beggars. When they are down,
we rhould keep thm there.'

After ve had paid our reckoning, and ivere
i once more un the street, be continued: .

I ado not know wvhat was the matter with
I those people to-day. We must have disturbed

them in something.'
' It is very possible,' I replîed. ' They cer-

tainly did not seem lîke the good-natured folks
you were speaking of.'

'No,' said be. 'The students, long a2n,
used to pass their time drinkinz with us. We
sang Fanfan la Tulip and 'Kinag Dagobert'
logetber, which are nt political sangs, you
know. But these fellows are good for nothmg.

i knew, afterward, that those students were
members of the Tugend-Bund. No wonder
tbey hated Frenchmen

On returning to the hospital, we learned that
ive were to go that saine evening to the barracks
of Roaenthal-a sort of depot for wounded, near
Lutzen, where the roll was called morning and
evening, but where, at ail other times we were
et liberty to do as we pleased. We often
strolied through the town; but the citizens now
slammed their doors in our faces, and the tavern.
keepers not only refused to gire us credit, but
attempted to charge us double and triple for
whatt we got. But my comrade could not be
cheated. He knew the price rf everything as
well as any Saxon among them. Often we
staood on the bridge and gazedt aI it thousand
branches of the Pleisse and the Elster, glowing
red in the ligbt of the settîeg sun, htile thinking
that we should one day cross tnose rivers after
losing the bloodiest of battles, and thut who!e
regiments would be submerged in the glttering
waters beneath us.

But the ill feeling of the people toward us was
shown mn a thousaid forms. The day alter the
conclusion of the armistice, we went together to
bathe in the Elster, and Zunnier, seeing a pea-
sent approaching, cried :

' Halloa, comrade. Is there any danger
here 1'

' No. Go in boldly,' replhed the man.
Ziionier, mi'trusting nothing, walked fifteen or

eighteen feet out. le was a good swimmer, but
bis left arîn was yet weak, and the strength of
tbe current carried him away sa quickly that he
could not even catch the branches of the willows
which hung over him ; and were it not that he
was carried ta a ford, where be gained a footing,
he vould have been swept botveen two uAuddy
isiauds, and certainly' lost.

Tht peasant atood ta set the effect af huis ad-
vtce. I rushed! at him, but La laughed, sud ran,
quicker thman .I could! follov him, to the city...--
Zannier vas vild vith vrath, and wishe! ta pur-
sue bmm ta Cauneevitz; but boy could we fad
hum among four or five bundred] hansesy

No. 88.
Returning to Leipsic, we saw joy paat2d on

the countenances of the inhabitants. Itdid ot
display ilself openly ; but the citizens, meeting,
vould shake hands with an air of buge satisfac-
tion, and the general rejoicing glastened even in
the eyes of servants and the poorest workmen.

Zunnier said : '4These Germans seem to be
merry about something. They do not always
look so good natured.

Yes,' J replied; 'their good humor comes
from the fle wealber and good harvest.'

But when we reached the barracks, we found
some of our offizers at the gaie, talking eagerly
together, and then we learned the rause of si
much jo. The conference at Prague was
broken o, and Austria, tou, was about to decare
war agamnst us, which gave us two hundred thon-
sand more men tol take care of.

The day after, twelve hundred wounded were
ordered ta rejoîu theîr corps. Zunnir was of
the number-I accompanmed him t lthe gales.
My arm was yet tao veak for duty. My exist-
ence was then sad enough, for I formed no more
close friendsbhips, and vhen, on the hrst of Octo-
ber, the old surgeon, Tardieu, gave me myor-
ders ta march, telling me I was fully recovered,
I felt almost rejoiced.

xvI.

It was about ave o'clock in the evenmng, and
we were approachmîg, tue village of Risa, when1
we descried an old mill, witb its vooden bridgs.
over which a bridle-path ran. We struck aff
fbom the road and took this path ta make a short
eut ta the village, when we beard cries and
shrieks for help, and, at the same moment, tvoE
women, one aid, ani the ollier somewhat younger,i
ran across a garden, dragging two children vith
them. They were trying to gain a little wood
which bordered the road, and, at the same no
ment we saw several of our soldiers came ut of
the mill with sacks, while others came up from a
cellar with little casks, which they hastened to
place on a cart standing near ; stil oibers iere
driving cows and horses from a stable, while an1
old man stood a t the door, with uplifted hands,
as if imprecating Heaver.'s malison upon then.

' There,' cried the quartermaster, who corn-
manded our party, an old soldier named Poite-
vin,'there are fellows pillaginog. We are not
far from tit army.'1

' But that is horrible!' I cried. ' They are
robbers.'

' Yes,' returned the quartermaster coolly;
'it is contrary to discipline, and if tht eomeror
knew of il, they would be shot like dogs.'

We crossed the litule brudae, and found the
thieves crowded around a cask whicli they bad
pierced, passing arouüj the cup. This siglht
roused the quartermaster's indignation, and be
cried:

' On what authonty do you commit this pil-
lage ?'

Several turned their lheads, but seeioog iut we
were but three, for the rest of our party bad
gone on, une of them replied :

' Ha ! what do you want, old joker ? A lit-
dle of the spoil, I suppose. But y.u need not
curl up your mustaches on that account. Here,
drink a drop.'

The speaker held out the cup, and the quar-
termaster took it and drank, lookiag at me as he1
did sa.

' Well, young man,' said he,' will you haveE
some, too ? It is famoîis wine, this.'

' No, I thank you,' I replhed. -
Several of the pillaging party now cried
' Hurry, there; it is time to get back to

czamp.'
No, no,' replued otaers ; ' there is more to

be bad here.
' Comrades,' said the quartermaster, in a tone

of gentle reproof and warning, ' you know, com-
rades, you must go gently about it'1

'Yes, yes, old fellow,' replied a drum-major,e
with half closed eyes, and a mockmug smile; ' do
not be alarmed ; we will pluck the chicken ac
cording ta rule. W Vwill ake care; we will
take care.'I

The quarlermaster said no more, but seemed
ashamed on my account. He reinamned in aa
meditative mood for some time after we started
ta overtake our companions, and, at length, saidt
deprecaticgly:h

' What would you bave, young man V'ar
is war. Ont cannot sEe himself starvîng, witb
food at band.'I

He was afraid I would report bin ; he wouidt
have remained wit the pillagers but for the fear b
of beung captured. I replied, to rehueve bis
mind:

' Those are probably good fellows, but the i
sight of a cup of wine makes then forget every- I
thing.'

At length, about tan o'clock, ve sav the b. r
vouac fires, on a gloomy hill-sude. Further on, I
mn the plain, a great numben ai allier fines veret
burn-ng. Tht night vas clear, mut! as we Bp- I
proache! tht bivouac, the sentry' challeuged!:

' Who goes thee'P
'France!' replied the quartermaster. t

My herrt beat, as I thought that, in a fetr
momentq, I should agnin meet my old comrades,
if they were yet in the world.

Tvo men of the guard came forward ta re-
connoitre us. The commandant of the post, a
gray-haired sous-lieutenant, bis arm in a slîng
under his cloak, asked us whence we carne,
whither we were gning, and whether we had met
any parties of Cossacks on our route. The
quartermaster answered. The lieutenant in-
formed us that Sonham's division had that morn-
ing left them, and ordered us ta follow him, that
be miglht examine our marching-papers, which
we did in silence, passming among the bivouac
fires, around which men, covered with dried mud,
were sleeping, in groups of twenty. Not one
moved.

We arrived at the oaficers' quarters. It was
nn old brick-kiln, with an immense roof, restng
an posts driven into the grouind. A large fire
was burning in it, and the air was agreeably
warm. Around it soldiers were sleeping, witi
bappy facea, and near the posts stacks of arma
shone in the light of the flames. One bronzed
old veteran watched alone, seated on the ground,
and mendîng a shoe with needle and thread.

The officer handed me back my paper first,
saying:

You wl rejon your battalion to-morrow,
two leagues hence, near Torgau.'

Then the rld soldier, looking at me, placed
bis hand upon the ground, ta show that there
vas room beside bim, and I seated myself. I

opened my knapsack, and put on new stockings
and shees wlicl I bai brougbt from Leipsic,
after which I felt much better.

The old man asked :
You are rejninung ynur corps V
Yts; the sixth t Torgau.'

'And you came from---
' The hospital at Leipsic.'
'That is easîly seen,' said be ; 'you are fat

as a beaille. They fed you on chickens down
there, while we were ealîng cow-beef.

I looked around on my sleeping neighbors.--.
He was riglit ; the poor conscripis were mer*
skin and bone. They were bronzed as veteransr
and scarcely seemed able ta stand.

The old man, in a moment, continued his
train of questions:

Yaou vere wouinded?'
Yes ; at Liizenu.'
Four months in the hospital!1' said le whist-

[ang ; ' what luck ! I have just returned from
Spain, flaitering myself that I wias goîng ta meet
the Kaiserlik4aof 1807 once more-sheep, re-
gular sheep- but they have become worse thon
guerillas. Tiîngs are spoilig.'

He said tne most of this ta himself, withouit
according me much of hiis attention, all the while
sewng his shoe, which from time ta time he
tried on, ta be sure that the sewn part would not
hurt his foot. At last he put the thread in bis
knapsack unid the shoe upon lis foot, and
stretched lirself upon a truss of straw.

I was too fatigued ta sleep at once, and for
an hour lay awake.

la the morning I set out agaîn with the quar-
termaster Poitevin, and three other soldiers cf
Sonhamn's division. Our route lay along the
bank of the Elbe ; the weather was wet and the
wind swept fiercely over the river, throwing the
spray far on the land.

We hastened on for an hour, when suddenly
the quartermaster cried

' Attention!'
He had halted suddenly, and stood listenng.

We could bear nothing but the sîghing of the
wind throu;h the trees, and the splash of the
waves; but his ear was finer than ours.

' They are skirmishing yonder,' sad he, point-
ing ta a wood on our right. ' The enemy may
be toward us, and the best thing we <:an do is t -
enter the wood and pursue our route cautiously..
We can see at the other end ni it what is going
on ; and if the Prussians or Russians are there,
we can beat a retreat without their perceivîng
us.

We aU tbought the quartermaster was right;
and, in my beart, I admired the shrewdness of
the old drunkard, for such he was. We kept or
toward the wood, Poitevin leading, and the others
followîng, with our pieces cocked. We marched
slowly, stopping every hunured paces to listen..
The shos grew nearer ; they were fired at in.
tervals, and the quartermaster said :

1 They are sbarp-shooters reconnoiterng a
body of cavalry, for the firing is ahl on one side.>

.lt was true. lu a few moments we perceived,.
tLirough the trees,a battahon of Frenchinfantry,
about ta make their soup, and in the distance, on
the plain beyond, platoons of Cossacks defilung
from one village ta another. A few skirmishers
aloag the edge of the waod were firing on them.,
but they' vert alntost beyond meusket-range.

' There are your people, young man,' ummd
Poitevin. ' You are at borne.'

lHe had good eyes ta rad the number of a
'egimneat at such a dîstauce. I could only se
ragged soldîers with theur cbeeks and famine-
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eglstening eyes. Tueir great-coats were twi
te large for them, and fel un folds along tht
btésik caks. I say notbng of the mud

Seveyiere. Numander the Germat
g'ur' teeful, even after.our victories.

We went toward a couple of little tents, bu
'aire chi three or four horses were ninbiing th

seuty grass. I saw Colonel Lorain, wo no

commanded the third battalion-a tall, thin ma
ýwth brown mustaches and a fierce air. IH

<eeked at me frowningly, and when I sbowed m

pers, oudy said:,
'Go and reJoin your company.
I started ofl, thinkîag tat I would recogni

!wee of the Fourth ; but, snce Lu'zen, con
gasies, bad been so mingled wîtb companie
ueimwents with regiments, and divisions wil
d«tsions, that, on arrving at the camp i

te grenadiers, I knew n one. The men seeur

Rte approach, looked distrustfuliy at me, as if i

My:
4Does he want some of our beef? Letu

se what lie brings ta tbe pot!'

t1was alnost ashamed to ask for my compan:
when a bony veteran, with a nose long an
gited 'hie an eagle' 'beak, and a weorn-o

csst hanging from is shoulders, lhfrîîng bis hea

and gazing et me, said quietly:
'Hold! It is Josepl. I thought lie wa

ied four months ago.
Then I recognized my poor Zebede. M

<iearance seemed to affect bim, for, withou

isnz, he squeezed My baud, crying•
iKipfel! here is Joseph!
Anotber soldier, seated near a pot, turnedl h

tead, saying :
't is you, Joseph, is it ? Then you were no

killed.?
This was all my welcome. Misery lad mad

&ém sa seilisb that tbey thought only of then
seves. But Zebede was always good bearted
te made me sit near him, throwmng a glance a
&e others that commanded respect, ant afierei
«e bis spoon, whib be lad fastened ta the but
tsi-hole of bis coat. I thanked him, and pro
duced from my knapsack a dozen sausages,
Cod'loaf of bread, and a flask of eau de vie
whic1 T had the foresight ta purebase at Risa.-

i haded a couple of the sausages to Zebede
-uwho took them with tears in iis eyes. I wra
Aeo going ta offer sonme to the others; but h

at tis had e on My arm, sayug•
4 What uis god to eat is good ta keep.'
We retired from the circle and aie, drinking

at the samem ime ; the rest of the soldiers sai
mthuing, but looked wistfully at us. Kîipfel
:eelicg the sausages, turned anu said .

4 Holio ! Joseph! Come and eat with us.-
Comrades are aliways comrades, You know.'

4 That is all very well' said Zebede ; 'but1
AîiO'ment anid drink the best comades.'

-le-sbut up my knapsack himself, say.g:
"'eep that, Joseph. I have not been cs

erell regalied for more than a month. You shail
ut lose it.'

-. hall-bour af er, the recaîl was beaten; ';te
s-mirhers carne in, and Sergeant Pinto, who
was among the number, recognized me, and
MW z

-'Weil ; sa you bave escaped ! But you
«eme back in an evil moment! Things go

rnroog--wrong!?'
'The colonel and comnandants moaunted, and

we began movng. The Cossacks withdrew.-
We marched wiîh arins at will; Zebede was at
oey(side and related alirthat passed since Lut-

n:; the greet vctories of Bautzen and Wurt-
ze; the forced marches ta overtake theree-

reating enemy; thei mare on Berlin; trhen the
amistice, the arrral of the veterans of Spain-
ee accustomed ta pillaging and livinog on the
esantry.

Unfortunately, at the close ci the armistice,
-a were against u3. The country people ooked

u tts with borrorr; they cu tire bridges down,
mad kept the Russians and Prussians informed Ofi
.ii olur movements. It rained alimost constantly,
a:ad the day of the battle of Dresden, it fell sa
4eavily that the emperor's hat hung down upon
RaS shoulders. But when victorous, we oly
*aghéd at these things. Zebede toid me all

uin detail; how after the victory at Dresden,
Gereral Vandamme, who was ta cut oi the re-
ueat of the Austrians, had penetrated te Kulm
in is ardor,; and how those whom we had
%eaten the day before fel upon him on al sides,
irant, fank, and rear, ad captured him and
several other generals, utterly destroying his
aeps d'armee. Two days before, oving ta a

aite movement o Marshal Macdonald, ire
enerny had surprised our division, and the fifth,
smtâ, uand eleventh corps on the leights of

-menberg, andtina teir melee Zebade received
<'wo blairs fraom tire butt a! a grenadîer's mrus-

.reet, andi mas thrrown int tire river Katizbach.,-
Lti> ire reizedi tire overhanging brancir ai a
Gee, sud managed la regain tire bankr Hie tld
mutas' ael thrat aight, despite tire blood thati
£vwed from lits mose and aes, ire had marcirti!

'E the village cf Goidberg, almast dead iîthr
kngr, fatigua, antd hris 'rounds, auJ hoaw ae
poser had! taken pit>' upan hum anti gîve'n hlm
tresd, culons, and mater. 1-e tek:1 ne hoaw, an
lie day faliowing, they bai! mardicd acrars thet
Melds, eachr ont takung iris own ceurre, wîihout
-ceders, biecause tire maurhals, geoerals, oui! ahi
.îmounted officers irai! filed as fer as passible, in
<lie fear af being captured. He assored! me tirai
Sty-bossea coul! bave capturai! them, ana after
aother; bot that by gaood fortune, lochier

SodI not cross tbie river, sa tirat tirey' finally
maflii!ed t 'Woda, uni! furthrer on at Buntziau
'éir cficers met ther, surpnusedi at yet hav'iug
-ops te leai!. He tld me irow Marshral Ou-.

mEot ai! Meabsal Ne> bad! been beatea ; tira
2et at GrosstfBéreen, anti tire allier at Douae-

We were between three armies, wha were
Dig .tto crush usj tbat of the north, com.

aded by Bernadotte ; that of Silzsia, com-
eaaded lbY Bucher; and the army of Boherma,
,-c,.uanded by Schwarlzenberg. We marchied

lare taigrnt -eacb of them; thPy feared the
peroriand retreated belon s; but we could
te at-once nSilesia and Bchemnia, so marcir

e4ïUIewd mareb, -and countermarch. counter-
b., Ail tbe-.men asked 'was -to ght; they

ce wanted their misery to end. A sort of guerîli
ir named Théimann, raised the peasantry again
a; us, and Bavarians and Wurtemburgers declare
us agamst us. We hald ail Europe on our hands.

On the fourteenth of Octaber, our battah
was detached to reconnoitre the village of Aket

he The enemy were in force tbere and received u
e with a scattering artillery fire, and we remaine
i all night vilhut be'ng able ta lgit a fir

le on account o he pouring rain. DT bi
Dy day 've set outtaIorEjoinaOur diviSion Ib

forced marches. Every one sad, I know ni

why :
ze P The battle is approacbinga! the fight is com

- ing on!'

Sergeant Pinto declarel ihat he felt the en

Il; peror mn the air. I (elt nothing, but i knew tiib
af me were marching on Leipsie. The night fo

g ioing, the iventher clearel up a utile, million

to of stars shone out, andi ve still kept on. .i
next day, about ten o'clock, near a litile vi!iag
wîrose name i cannot recolect, we were ordere
to halt, and then we beard a trernbbing in the ai
Tbe colonel and Sergeant Pito said

Y, ' Tie baille bas begun P and at the same ma
d ment, the colonel, waving bis svord, Pîned :

ut r'Forward !'
d, We started at a run, and balf an hour at

saw, at a few thousand paces abead, a Ion
s column, in ivihrii followed artillery, cavairy, ant

infantry, one upon the other ; beind us, on th
y road ta Duben, iwe sar anober, all pushing for
it ward at full speed. Legiments were even ha t

ening across the fields.
At the ecd of the road vire could see îbe tw

is spires of the churches of Saint Nicholas and S
Thomas in Leipsic, rnsîng amidst grent clouds o

et smoke througli whicl broad flashes were da:t:nf
The noise increased ; we were yet more than;

.e league from the city, but weïe forced to ahIno
shiout t hear encb other, and men gazed aroun
pale as death, seemîng by their looks ta say

t 'This is indeed a battle.'
Sergeant Pinto cried that it ias ivorse tira

- Eylau. He laughed no more, nor did Zebede
- but on, on ire rushed, officers incessantly urgm
a us forward. We seemed to grow delirious ; thi
, love of country was indeed striving within us

but still greater was the furious eagerness for th
fight.1

s At eleven o'clock, we descried the battile
e itd, about a league in front of Leipsic. W

saw the steeples and roofs of thbe city crowde
with people, and the old ramparts on which1

g had walked so aften, thinking of Catharine. 0a

d posite us, twelve or fifteen bundred yards distant
, two regiments of red iancers were drawn up, and

a little ta the. left, two or three regiments o
chasscurs a cheval, and betireen them filed thb
long column from Duben. Further on, along a
slope, were the divisions Ricard, Dombrowski
Soabam, and several iolhers, with their rear to
the city7 : and far bebind, on a bill, around one
of those old farm houses wil Bflar roofs and in-
mense outlying sheds, so often seen in that coua
try, glittered the brilliant uniforns of the staff.

R I vas the army of reserve, commanded by
Ney. His left wing communicatedl with Har-
mont, who was posted on the road to Halle, and
bis right vitit the grand army, commanded byi

a the emperor in person. lu this manner our
' îroops foreed an immense circle arobhd Leipsic;

and the enemy, arriving from al pointe, sought
ta join their divisions se as ta form a yet larger
circe earound us, and ta inclose us in Leipsic as
in a rap.

Whie we waited thus, three fearful battles
were gaoin on at once ; one against tire Aus-
trians and Russians at V'achau ; another aganst

the Prussians at Mockern on tire road to Hlale .
and tie third on the road to Lutzen, to defend
the bridge of Lindenau, attacked by General
Giulay.

(To be Cntinued.)

THE ùtTSH DIFFICULTY.

(To the Edîtor of tihe London Tablet.)

" Non tali auxilio."Y

SiR,-In my last letter I observed that the Irish difl.
culty bad on former occasions presented itself ii the
form of a contest between England and Ireland. Eng.
lan ai first, invited by ati Irish party in Ireland to
intervene, cocquered treland, much as the Datch
came over here, invited by the malcontent Whigs,
and conquered us. But England kept ils bold on
Ireland, whils' Dutch bayonets were got rid of here
when their work was done. Atterward the question
between England and Irelatd was whetber En;land
aided by the Englih garrison in Ireland, shooll ahold
the country. Niow, on the sontrary, the Irish Difficulty
presents itself in the form of a contest between Eng
lish parties as ta who shall occupy the Tresqury
Bencbes. Who doubts-I ask the question in the
firm belief that no well informed and candid man of
eitber party doubs that, if Mr. Gladstane aid alt
a n the Speaker's righit for îhe past twelve montbis,
sud was stil! sitting there, lie would nat bave pro-
nounced auj ai the words " religious equality," 'dis
establishment,' or or 'disendowment.' Mr. flrightî
wvouldi no doubt bave date so, bat certainly not lr
Giadstone. In Mir Bright's mout1h b bose mords repre-
sent a poliey ta wrhich~ he is sincerely, tven pas.
sianately attached. In !lr. Gladstone'a they
are an expedient which must bave taken
bis party by surprise. Yet, now thart tbey
bave be utteredi. Mr. Gladstane is a man or a
mouise eccording as lie sticks ta thom or gives tham
up. Nor is Ibis ail: lie musr make a show of carrying
ouI thie policy exproessed by' thoso mords or lie must
submit ta polieca extinurîion Tbe words are par-
tenrons--oven cahalistie-tbey bave raised a dovil
whom lie cannot lay. Na ont. perhaps, regrets theoir
utterance mare tbau Mr. Gladstao himself. I
do not tliiok thaet a repetition af the tacties wbich
marked the adoption ai thie appropriation Clause is
passible. Mr. Brighrt is not Mr. Ward. Threre are
aolier reaons, but ibis one 1.s er.ugh. Mr. Brighit is.
sincere sud definite in bis viewrs. Hoecau use Mr.
Gladstone, but Mr. Gladone cannaI use lim. Bath
are mon of immense ability' andi mental pawer. both
are very' great, verj snccessfuli, if nlot unrivalled
orators. Perbaps Mr. Brighit isl ir is day, unrivat-
led ; lookedi at as arator I think him nxporior ta Mr.
Disreli. thoughr bis mind is ont cf a sr:dlh narmower
range. He 'rrune andi Lollas allihe koa 'better than
Mr.'Disraell, but theuhe does not know so much. He
dots not see both aides of a question, whieh la very
much lu favour of bold and free oratory. îe sin.
cerely believes himself to be simply, quite, and alto-
gether lu the right. and that lu everything, great or
smal and be would boldly, and in perfect good faith,
apply al his notions about religion and polioy to this
tiausand years old country of ours, and remodel the
institutions which have growr. out of, or survived,
the confliot of great minds, great principles, great
eventa, great interets, and iany centaries. I wdite
with a sincerity equal to his ewn, and thatla nssyling

JL A AL JL'A JL JLý

mach in the protection of the arm of flesh. . . We ben nd is a failure. This demand is tobe made ol
muet prey for al temporal thioga witb foul reaigoa- by no obscure noconformist depuity. It la not ta w
tion ta the will of God, and ask for them only candi- be put before the country by some uninfluential re- m
tionally-that la, provided Ibey shall be usefel te presentatIve of a few hundred votes, nor will it come to
secure eternat happiness When, therefore, in thi from an enemy of the Establiasd Church. Tire de. le
contry we heg of God t.a*asist us in our efforts to claration l t be laid before the popular asserubly p
gecure temporal happineas and prosperity, or to Ob- by a Protestant etatesman of long experiehe. of se
tain redreos for our grievances, we should do so greal talent, ai immense influence, the representalive wc
under the conditions jnst pointed out. And if onr of one of the largest constit encles In tier kiagdom, ire
prayer be not boeard. may we not console ourselves the acknowledged leader of a great pariy, and a su
with the consideration that, though Ire!and hao been gentlemsn believedt obe devotei lothe seetof which br

l, a great deal, wen t ay I very much admire and a land of suffering,yet br afflictions have nadnub-
,st er y muei fer him. I wili make a clean breat ioftedly opened the way for innumerable souls to ea.

it-I ron't like that immense tender benevolence ven; and the poveriy produced by persecutiln bas
ud ad philenthropy ofibla, T cao' get Robespierre and 'preparedb er ta be a useful instrument in tie bands

S. Just ont of my bed. Ris princiules are o very of Goi for the propagatiou of the Cathhlie religion
n great, sa very perfect, tat I am mortally afraid lia, in mauy extensive regions of the eart, wbicb, had
. II stoad in the way of ithe, b woulde cut off My they ot beau visited by poor Irish emigrants. would

s bead out of shee: benevolence and universal philan now be sitting in d'rkiness and the sbadow of death ?1
Stbropy. At te very leost I q.ilte believe that his On the ther han lai our conutry been preoperoms,
d successor will, as a matter of tict, eut off my sac - perhapa she would not have clung sa courageoauslyi

e, cessor's ead, unirs I do y little part now to to that faith, without whichit is impossible t, please i
Kt Drevent, or at lent delay, the triumpi of that uni- God, or contributed sa much to extend Christ's king-1

varsal philathrephy which awakens my fearas. I dom upon ear1th.-Freen.
Dl suppose lit likel> tirer. in su>' case, bis enecesszors wiii

ora elime vin thei>', and! tha ail me oa hope ti Dntmiaa, March 31.--A meeting of the friands .o
achieve le la save cur own heads and our sons'hreads, uited ednation was held yesceeday in the Music-

2- leaving poasible grandsrs to be thde victima of ciie hall, Belfast, for the purpnse of prrtestig against

virtue. Let us ait least exert ourselves for ourselve thVe proposedl gran' iofa charter toa Catholic Univer-

and our cildren. If I had a grandson I might ask StY, and to prCpose the admssio Of CatholiCs tO

- pe.ple ta .imalmre fe'ns'biDs lu nihe Univerity of Dubln while retaim-
Ever e a t morisetrbat 1cfm a tirnid mat, bat I in in the bdsai of members of tie Established

am not aFii of Mr. Gladstonn. Be is a very great Churh rhe c>ntroll of the Divinitv Scbcol The

is rator, and as more and botter words at comnmad assembiy, asa reportedl in th- Dzly Express, fairly re
e tran are wanted to express is meaning. Bis la. presated th divesity of opinious wich prevai s in

e guage o rutns iis tbnuzh - lt -bis cinur and anipu- Balast rpua ait sbjeite. With respect ta the first

eltion are better than his design. His mind i ricbly o' je prupuosed in the r qiiition. the great maj^rity
stored, and lie klaeenly clive ta grat tend generous Of those pre-sent cordially agreed tbough thair a-nt

r. imp'uleas. but bie Inck jrdgment nud, ajove ail, that g.aiusm tu tie charter scheme was b.ed upon d f

nirural insti et whicbi l Mr. DiarselV3 atrong pAnt, fi rent oune.a Areged3 the proposei opening
- lin! without whie.hr n eiu cii play first fildle in( ofTrinity> College te ru eatîg wasdivided in opinion1

statesmansbi. Whilst Mr. Glidirone plas a th, pirî but the n:jcr ty wýas in favour of the change.
of rome nther mais 1Man Frirny' b iii'ast for- Disu:cion regt.ed frorm L'e isiet. Afier lhe Miyor
midable uad effiecrie ; buth aentuire t predic' lrtat ,h hbbee c .-ed upon to preside, thre Rv J S. Portir

er when bre tas attained the object of his ambition be :rad leiters of apalogy from gentlemen v mo wre

g will not develop those powers of pilotage which ara urable to attendbrriW epo ESSeda thei. yiem SIn
~ nacaai' i sore' nie uriluro Mo. 1. icdsîy, in bis etter condemai

d " men I1put nonmtali ausilio' at the bend ofi heutMinierial imiosal as rrtrogresaiç in brEtr,
e 'y latter, I did nat m0an to applr th ewords ta Mr. uns lud tinpolic. and dcsructive of tae principle

Bight or Mr Glýdsrone. I srhid, in fa::t, 1h, on:y cf united educcarion. and thought itiit such a policy
to. bappy ta get thgir heip, uni to serve in sny would tend to muinter insteaid of bee.ling national
srniliway under ar:ch great eptain. The elp anriositiecî and to bring the country nderccele-
-whieh I do net desire-which I disclnim -us the siestierl rule instead of estending its principles of

o elp of their principles. I canot consent ta ithe civil and religions f:erdor. The claims of any
t. disendi wmentand disestablishment of the Protestant denominAtional body ta special representation ought,j

cf Church inorelace for tIeir reasons or in tieir way. iu nis opini 7u, to be ignoretd. Mr. William Danville1

g. I cannot botmd with Mr. Bright, and against the Pope, morad the icst resolution, wbich .ffirmed the principle
that ' the Church ou ght taibe separate! from the of united education as one to e maintaînedl is

StIle, and the State from the Cirei. .' Nie can , integrity, b til in the bigber and lower departments
st with Mr. Gladstone, 'renounce for tbe future the of educanion. TIc Rev. Dr. M'aos. Professuor of
d, attempt ta mantain, in association with the State Logic in the Qeerni University, seconde i the motion.

under the antbority of 'ite itat or by public or He repeiled the charge ibat the Queen's Collageso
nitional property in alny frm, s salaried o- stipan- were godies, and sadle that ia respect of religionsE

n diarye clrgy.' T think that the property of tLe Pro- feeling and moral character the students would beari
testant Church in Ireandi laecclesi..stical property, comparison with ticse of any college in the empire.c
sud that any attempta tadeprive the Churc of ber Tre old idea, which was e very beautiful one, hat :

g Property without the consent f lite Sovereign every teacher should give instruction in religion,V
e Pontiif lassacrilegions. Alsa I de not believe in the asas lest passing away. and be did not regret it, fort
5,omnipotence ai tire civil pomer, s'herber reprosenroited tiatiOgbt that raligiocia taaclaiag salalte vra-
i>' Pcriameeior a sermise repreented; sud eha. vitie oe te parents of nie children and the m inislors

lieve tht itl is nt competont to the civil power to of religion. If the principle of sectarian edeation 
invade the righs aof property. were admittei inro the Universities it would soon0

For nyself i canant se iow any instructed a. extted ta Fe middle and primary acbools. They
e 'tolia can join in the attempt ta secularise the pro- did Dot oppose the pr:posed eastabliahment of a Ca.

a nerty of the Churec. That property is indePd in- tholie University because it was a boan to theirr
trusivelv beld b the Protestant Establiahment, but Catholiecfellow countrymen. fHe did cot believe itr
1itj es tit applied to ecclesiastical uase, and may b-, would b a boon to any denomination, and le would

and very likely is, held by those Who bonestly le: not de.ire sueb an îmticruxion for iis own Curci.
,lieve that tey are rightful owners. I can quire un. Be referred ta the exemple of the Scotch Universitiesi
d derstand that we Catbolics may plead for the trans- wbere youtîs cf difierent crerds wre brought up c

fer of the property ta us os the rightful beira, but i harmoniously roge:her, and saleira ecould not underi
manunot understand ow we can join in transierriug sratnd wy the saue system lsould neot be adopte-i

e it to any other uses t ran those which we, the riht, in the University cf Dublin. It could not b cdenied
2 ful beira and the Protestant Church, the actual that the ten Catholie Judges la Ireland hai acted es

holders of the properuy, hol t ia the right oneas. fairly und imparilly as the Protestants, and what I
Alsi. with Mr. Disraeli, I ohal! iat the union be- bad been done Sa o uccessfully at the Bar mightg

tween Church and State is sacred and salutary. i surely be done with the secular emoluments ofr
cannot therefore join in a crusade against the prin- Trinity College. He dsclimed all hostility ta the t
ciple of that union. Mr. Disraeli does not agree Government, and rrmindied te meeting that the ai
with me as to who represents The Chure,' but I friands of united education l inBelfast bad opposedi
ctnnot ca that account join his and my enemies in the late Gover-ment under similar circumstances i
eftrming e condemned proposition. So much for He regarded wit2 satisfaction the change of opinion I
disestablishment. ln England and Seotland in favour of the principlep

As to disendo ment I will illustrate the position of united education. Mr. R. D. M'Geagb expresseda r
o' Mr. Disraeli, Mr. Gladstone, and curselvea by a oppositioun ta îe charter. but aieo dissented from the
p 1arallel drawn froe a pending suit which as at.i. latter part of Dr. MCosh's speech. A warm discus-

r tracted a largsabire of public attention. The siOn followed, alarge section of te meeting declaringI
trusteesanud geardians of the infant Sir Alfred Tich- their readiness togo with the majority to the exteni c

bourne are in possession for him of etates which are of.their Opposition to the charter, but declining ta c
really the property of Sir Rager Ticbourne if Ie is join in the dempnd for opening Trinity College. At i
ralive. How a aun one in existence, bolieving that length a show of bands was talen, and th result of i

s the restaes rightfully belong to Sir Roger Tiebbourne, the division gave 126 for the resolu!fon and 77ega net 
propose that they shali btalon from the infant and it. Tie announcenent of the numbers was rceivedd
given ta soine ont Who has no rightful climt to by the :injority wiii as biarty a reer as a party i
them; or how can tiey aid others in alienating the victory wou'd be in another place. Mr. Murphyi
property to another party who, in beliefof bothsides, Imoveri the next resoluticn, which declaredi-'hIaEt e
lias to right whatever to i. .in our opinion, the granting of a charter o a Catholia .e

The Irish Catlolie Whigs Who have bean o uin. Univeryit>, as pro, osed b'y the Earl ofi Mayc, would f

I simueat a la keaping their party in power for tie be ta mureinconsisteant wititht prinaiple of i
list trenty ta uhrty ypses, cedl hava dare S., 11111e Unitee! educatron, retrogesive lu mts cliareeter, et ci
for their country or topir religion during that time, rariance with te whole tenor of University legis. f
mill no doub find excuses ior followir g the leader- lation, adverse to the fret institutions of this country
sip of thirt eicquent friends' in England in the and calculated, by the establishment of denomina-
declarations or opinions of the Irish Bishops. TheEe tionalEm, to precludo the organization of Our hligher Ii
by no meansr cover the ground taken up by these educaion on a souand basis.' He coule not ee any T
saeing 'elcquent friends ' But, ifthey di, T 1ay at ground of ecm-;on EeDs Upon which the principle o r
once thet I an a Papist, not an Episcopalian ; and unitei education cruid b' resisted, ant complainied
that these mixe questions are otsidethejurisdiction that Ibo pesent Government proposed to give a s
of Bishops. and pertain exclusivelyC tO the compe- charter ta a UnivPrsity which w s to be under the c
tency of the Holy Se. On the questions of 'Eaib- dominio ofi Ie Catholic hierareby. No other Gov- i
lishment 'and' Endowment' the HolySeehasspoken ernment la Europe would think of doing se, sand no s
On the former question the principle of Mr. Protestant Government would concede to Protes. a
Bright is distinct!y condemaed, and on the latter, the tant Bishop the absolute powr ta grant degrees. a
duty of the State to support and defend Religion, For aughit Government kew, a doctor'e degree
and ta provide for ita temporal nenessitea, is aban- might be obtained by passing an examination il the l
dan tl>' affired. This duty Mr. Gladstone ays that works of St. Thomas Aquinas, The Rev. Dr. M'Naugh-
the State sha anot perform, an d the Irish Catbolic ite in Econding the resolution, repudiated any idea
members. as T fear ta a maa, will help him ta their on the part o the meeting oira sing the' No Popery"
u'most to give effect to ihis urctholic, irreligiouis ny He believel- tey would be ready ot redress o
and unpattriotic poliev any grievance of which Catholies complained, and

f remain, Sir, Sour>obedient servant, he for one wouild be ready o pince lis Cathoal fel.i
2d April, 1868. B. lowsubjects On the samie fcoing as bimself, bot to

bigher. Be would never try ta remove a small n
grievanceby the creation of a greater one. Be P

I R IS H I N T"E L I G E N C E, tought a new institution such as the Governmeut ,
_prap-o 0 toestai.b moul! lie ':the curse ai tie l
d ounryr.' The demandi for hir as in bateau>' mith Il

.alme île Ultramoatane s pirit which tht sioco arrivai ofi
CARDonAL CULLEN'1s PASTRAL -- Theflt wn Dr. Cullenire! matit suai progress. b't it mas not r

letter fi-rnm Iris BEminence îhe Cardinal A rchbisirop ofin luharemon>' with the geniurs af the Buitish Censtitu- n
Duirlin lhasbeen adidressedi ta tire acolai- anti regular tinadtelgsainoflt-er oycig

clery o thedioese f Dblin:- s th tuureUrjhversiies, Mr. Bewitt maved!, sud the Rev. CirarlesB
prospe:ta of Ireland!, for good] or for evil, me>' lit Seaver secandedi, an amendaeet, wtich mes in tisse a
seriouely' affectaed b>' measmurtes nowbefore Parliament terms:r -' That this meeting protests against the e-a
regarding the Protestat Establishmaut, educatioa' taialishmeant ni a Cathalie University' as apposaed to m
riattere, anti tbe protection ofithe agricultoral classes tht Word ai God.' This loti o an aniatd diebate P
it is meet anti just that la sort an emorgency s' lu int conue of which Dr. M'Oret rentured! ta declare Te
should! larn our ares and herat ta lie Sopremo Lame! lis beief that the Catholie laityconcurred with thte c
and Ruiler ai tht Earthr, hi:eible implorirng Hlm ta cergy lunidemanding a Catholic Ucivorsity', sud lhai ai
611 aur lawgîrora with misdom and! a desire ai doing ass'a Tory aut a motierately ware Protestant' Le an
whbat le jat, anti la direct tirs nourrse cf oyants rnapoeuh ous ae yte oenet h
sucb a mannor as mill tend ta promo tihe spiritual appreti t cres an b>'ignat Gdise. The .
sud temporal1 welfare ai this caunir' so long afhiit Dr. MNoasuten idighught thdist. Tof te t
anti oppressaie ....... . .T t Qpeen'stt Colegesai! ire agt t e x ce aiCthoire E
sge, Immeredt in eartly> matters, sacras ta cverloaokauens Ciae i tireot aittadgalle fthrroato E
everything supernatorai, anti many statesmren cuti sans incemt oheilerg ail etrte Iriaa W
poltical economists rest all their bopea for auccess Coe!egeowastatsufnicieue answery ta ter sserivai At
la tire management af human affar-not on jistice Cthego temasa ton dsusasso ta teo assertind ti~
or righrt but au force and! m reme tis or maî wase th aeniuandsit applea thsan a9 ciedra ths' ci d
couîrses, soaxcno(retnidscaeiustt met ansd 11 fpsort ha ti8 oewic forli au.j-
erventton of the great Lard cf the Univ'erse, whc etdingoy ased loin tte moeltin, oftrofso mesbeittci
matches so asiiuoeualy ocert thes course ai this mamie! c reution> peommeOnie thato theaoorNsbandtfo
liai a hair ai ont hadts canulai fait to, the grenue!d eolueno reityCodige hotuldre lopeu nti fa
wihout Ris pommission. Prom men guidie! b>' sncb aholas adpTedib lu> a ge o jor!ty afnter taJ
princiîples tirs experloe c f all ages anti kingdoms Csarpai conts. aTie's argenaai> le
teacheas us that we shrontd not expect seious adran- *bc ebt-Tnu dar
lages ; île Sciptue cautions the fituhfals cirenr Theo Legislature ai a Protesant coontry' la to ho th
af Godi that in genea alehebshulti not confide too asked lo doclare liat Protestantism la Irolsand has at

bat town en the Roscommo'n road, where aà- bruDtal
nd cold blooded murder was perpetrated. A poor
d woman, living in a lonely but by the road-side,
ho carried on a littlo traffic in egge, was round
untdered on the bearth of her desolate habitation, a
ugs, clotted with blood being along side ber, whic
supposed to be the instrument tmade use of by the
erpotrator to accompish bis horrid purpose. Sub-
quent reports atate that a stone of immense weight
as plsced over ber head, and a large beat sross
'r body, sud that ier throat seemed to be ut. The
pposed murderer bas ben laken and lodged in the
idewell.

ie li a member. Moreover, the declaration is ta o
Lacked b>' bis supporters inclurding tbe représente.
tives of nearly every large borough in thte United
Kingdom-by the representatives Of nearly every
constituency which is nt iofluenced in its choice by
the admOnitions Of the country parsan, respect for
the 'Equire,' or fenr of teb landlord. When next
Frlday aight the Bouseof Commons divides ta de-
clare its opinion of an instit'tion profeesing ta be
Ob:istian, but whi b for three bundred years aes ent
a willing band ta oppress, insult, snd impoverish apenpe among whom it is an alien, we may rest r.
tisfied that they wo declare against it will includeevorr niau witi tlie mmnd audirearl ai a sîstesman,
while ignorance, injustice, prejudice, and inprinesiled
selft-iutrest will stand within th rotten bulwarksof an effete Esablishment wib the cry of ' Na sur.render.' Whetber the the rerlt of tho debate c fnext week be to order the destruetion of ibis so-
calied Cristian Chriurch, or wLeter timid politiciens
mcy besitate ta follow their lePders, tlinîkig itheircourge too daring and precipitate, the resaitmiilbe
the sam When, three hundred ypars ago, the bi-s .opR , nd rie1s of the Caurch of tr.nd,were dr ivnfro ileir pnaple ioto exile, or impriscned, or mar-ryred, and whe rta ohams which har ant last beenabandened to t e-r long ant:cipated docra were euh-stirnlul, every re-,der of istory must have k.own it
was bu' a qu-stira cf time. The st awere suret) b t.und out. Sone people thouight tin, perbape,
Ittbt a few years w rld be suffirent. h t as taken
rree hunnred yearp, bat Itey have prssed over eti st, and now t'euabms rire being lautbedk it or ees
crated. From the first there acquinted i%!th the
pastmiiopis cib Ce OCbuireb mustLave been certainni thze :eqrn] Wclvt.s ln alleup's c]otlîirg ie>' tdo a
creit deal f michiet, and asses in liorm' skias mn>get themselves into a great lot of trouble; but, s a
rule, the misehief must be done and thle troube under-aone in a very short lime. Wbu the fxperimentofa
Prolestant Chure in a Catholie lard was commenc.
ei, uninterested cbzervers mus( bave seen how it
word end. And the end bas come. Itifs a ftilure.
I-a doomM ay may be utterid lrelt ewec, or a short
time may be given ta irto sae its prayrrs and make
up ils accounuts; but next week, or next year, or et
no very distant time, hoe end will be. No physic
will save il. Il may live lenger ia anaoher climate
but it partaes ton much of thetcharacter of the liv!
ing things wich 8t. Parick exercised ta flourisb
among the people ta ior ergave the Luth. Ttla
even past praying fer. The um of bis wickedness
is made up, and it is going into the future as a tbing
or the past, and surrerdering iteelf ta the judgmen:
of history without a single good dend to place as a
pet off ta tht eins of a long career of se f.seeking
tyranny and cowardly oppression. It has stood a
monument cf corqus h rong a cauquered peaple,anti a prototyFpe oaihtlibominai 100ofiabominieoas
standing in the boly place. Witb the sbnmelassness
of a harlot preclaiming her virtui, it las paraded il.
self before the world with the lip of religion and the
bead cf a thief. lis very corruption as been cor-
ruptedI. Its agents have teen the scavengera of
Christianity. What wonder 'bat refined meq ebould
ware item out of their company, that even their al-
lies should meet tihemwith gloved bands and ainch
their nos1rils in conference? But the nuisan~ce is
about to be removed, and we Wi1l not search the dit.
tionary for the mildat terme we can bestaw upon a
d1ylg sinuer.-Lierpool zortherni Press.

Lord Grey bas addressed a letter ta Mr. Bright on
ibis subject. His Iordship fully agrees wilh the bon.
gentleman thrat the Establisbed Church lies at the
rot cf every other question ,n Ireland'-indeed te
finds ir difficult to understand bow any man can
setiously consider the past bistory and actual state
of Ireland weithout being convinced that the estab-
libment of the Protestant Church in that country

bas contributed, more than ay oter single cause. tn
produce the evils by whieb it las beenu so long
afflictedR. He cannat however accept Mr. Brigbt's
proposali that the Protestant Chuirch hould be dis-
endowed as welli as disestabliebed Be olds tIat
there are no reasonable grouinde on biebI geceral
objection cean be made by' D;ssenterta tl:e exietence
of any religious endowmnýta. O0 course there may
be circumstances connected witir ay particolar en-
dowment which iay farri gorenmrêonE for diesap-
provirg of it but ugainmlt th pricl)!e ofreligions en-
dawmen'e generally le>y are pre luded by tbir nwn
practice from r.jer'irg. On t aheoilier band, there
Eue a very large numcier of person in ibis country,
of whom te acknowled ges himself ta b ane, who
consider it of inm ire inuportance ta the highest wel-
fare of a nation, that by Pame means or Olber a large
fixe! incorn e l otrerci>'deperdirg an île roînniar>
contributions alliehe saing tour chaule! le avaitublt
for the religiius instruction of the people. -
le regerds it os a palpable and dangerous
fallacy to affirm tit those who require re-
igicus instruction atd cosolation, ought ta
pay fa uet, and thatth- support of the ministers
of re igion ought to be left ta be provided for by the
voluntary contributions of their flocks. Tbose who
stand most in need of religiou3 instruction are pre-
ci>ely those who are the least willing to pay for ir,
and experience learly proves that, even with the
as istance of a large andowment; the mnost strenuous

Voluntary exertians au the art Of bath Oburehmen
nd Diesenters, fail to provide nearly adequate

means for the religinus instructions of the popu-
ation.-Freenan's Arnal.

PREDioTED FALaC oF THE CaUrca EsTà nrrsUair.-
Dr Doyle, with the vice of a prophet, and the pen
f an inspired writer then (a.rn. 1827) proceeded -
The C£urch Establishment mist faill eoser or later.
lts merits la Ireland are too weil known, it bas een
rought lothe light, and its works being such as do
ot bear the lighit must sufferloss as soon as an im-
artial judgment can be passed upn il. Clamour,
Wgotry, enthusiasm, aSpirit Of SElfiahnesa cons i:ufe
s chief support. It derives no aid fmna renson, jus-
ice, or puhi utility'. Ias ald connexion withr tire
rama, aud libai miss averaion ta experimeutal ino.
ation whichi chsracterines erery' mise govrnment,
alto ta defeud itl; but, iftho passions cf tht people
eree calmed, some men mith île pamer anti spirit af
orkt, mia arrangedi liat chaos, 'îthe Civil Liat,'
ird purifiedi, weithout injuring thce, tihe revenues
nd preragatirea of tire Crama itself-some suai
au moule! arise sud fret tire nation frome e-
roach oaithe Irishi temporal estabuishment, ho would
elitre religion ira i an incubas, anti the luandiof tire
ountry. with its proprieters sud culivators, from
n intolerable pressure. It us monstrous la tink cf
a annual income amocunting la several millions
terling, being appropriatd la such e country' as
reland ta the meinlenance af the piastors cf loua
hau ono-thirtiethr part ai the population. Tire
nglisir people ara, as yet, but imverfectly acquraint-
dtwiiib lthe nature and! greedi of this Establi.,hment.
e0, la Ireland, haro been accustom< d to riew, it from

ur infea.c, anti when met gaze for a coniderabls
me ai the nase bidone mronsuer, thtey oan riew' it
lu view it wt diminiased hammam; but a mac ai
flocuon, living un Ieland!, unanao!>' obserring lthe
orkings ai tic Chuech Establiuhmenî, would geok
r dame like-esa te it onily amougst tire priosts cf
uggernautm,-Life aof Dr. Doylie.

On lire 28th uit. tire police ai Athlone mere sud,
enly calledi off ta Blallylibay, about tiret miles fromn
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been gleaued Although no revolvers were exhi-
bitei the nulican la certain that the men wete
armed.-Dat/y Express.

The sentence of one month's imprisonment passei
upon Mr. Johnston expired on Priday morning ; and
be anl thont bave taken hie disobarge upon entering
loto the required bail for bis future good benavicur.
Hs hu et, howeveér, elected to do so, and couse-
quenti te ehtili remains in custody>, au alternative
term au tdditional inonth's imprisoe ment being
attached to the sentence in the event of his refusing

Mess Ia s DIsoNTEN.-Tbe Irish Establishment
agitation vas set in motion by ite leaders te prodnet
one réunt- that result stIll remains to be attained ;
but aoether bas ' unsought been won.' The Whig
leaders wised and wish to get into power-but they
ean scarcely bave desired to alienate their Protestant
Irish followers, and te create 'a tempest ln a teapot.'
The gentlemen who ara et present 1'protestIng'
throughout Ireland were in a very différent mcod
when Mr. Gladstone called the Pope 'a mendicaut' in
Parliament. after haviug doue his best te qualify him
for that title by bis moral support und open app'oval
of tihe robbery perpetrated by Victor Emumanutel and
Napoleon They were not angry when Lord Ruseel
raied his 'Fou: Pointe, and se released Nipoleon
from bis repeated promise to preserve the Popes
sovereign right Thtey did not 1proteat when they
saw chat thevvoting vwhichenfummated the rebber> cf
the Pope was managed on the undisguised principle,
that votes for the Pape sheuld not béncunted and
that the votera could only cbose between Victor
Emmanuel and a repubhie. Oh, neo1 Lord Russell
and fr. G'adstone wereouly assisting the cause of
à progresa' at that time. But zalous friands of pro-
gress may sometimes prove. like tht crek leg o! the
legend, inenuvenient etfstra. Little did the Irish d
mirera of Napoleon, Vietor Emmanuel, Gariba:di.
Lard Ruesell, and Mr. Gl.dstone, think that
their own time was to come and was com-
ing Les diGdtheon thitnti that Lord Ruî-
Bell and 3fr. GlRatuone vert te figure la te
front of tbeir enemies wheti that turn should have
come. Bat now the thing which téy di not f at
bas coaeupon dram, andl îbrongh afIl thteIland thé
vhic o! ueirp ageis heard. And whata rage! mean,

cunreasoig, ra unfair. All the abure la for the
Popesnd het Catholic clergy. Now the Pope tas
nothing to do with the matter, end the Catholic
elergy bave very littile. Som Protr-iant speakers et
'Datence' meetings have ssid that 1 I; niblition more-
ment was got up te please ibe Irisb0Oi lolie clergy.
Never ws greater noensrrse id. The Catholie
clergy wonild beof no use te lIr Gudstone unless by
getting him parliamentary support from Irish memn-
bers. They could itfluence ne Irish members but
Cabolle eues. If the el(r qînut 'Defenderas' who are
aittacking the Pope and the Priesta had ay know-
lédge of hcuemperary bistor>, the> would know tha-
neariy ail tie Cathoics Irish lmembers have sridei
with Mr. Gladstone's party for years, throug ibct
sud thia gond and evil. Ne teblittion ecbeim was
wanted, or is, to make Irish Whigs loyal to Mr.
Gladtouar party. It is to gain the support of the
Scotch sud Engiish Noncor formiat member htat

Mr. Glailtflne nui bis Entoila are working. WL>' de
the Defenders' was'e their wratb on Priests and
Pope? Why net attack Rucsell and Gladstone, men
of their own reliaion, t awhose insatiable ambition
sud greed tie crisis lu altoegather due? Ambition
sud greed only-for n:ben ibese men vere in power,
the Irish Establishment was ueeuougih. Bua no
thé>' have no va>' to power unîes ou trioruinsofîthe
Establisbment-and between their own interests and
the Establishment they found riodifficulty in choosing
Why do the ' defendere' strive te muckm a religous
affair of this movement, when it is simpl a politicrt,
dodge of Mr. Gladatone and bis ar'y? If they
must qarrel, let them quarrel withtht real offender
-if iey muet speak, let theam speak as politicians,
not as igots. And at a:ltheir meetirgs the langrsie
iS to say the leat, unnecessarily warlike. Fire
(Eentish) and sword, and'r no surrender' figure pro
minenlly in their bsaiagues. Now, against whom
are threats directeed ? It musat be against the Quieen
and Govrnmen, It is nlvotwith te Defender.' as
wilh the Pope. No overwhelming army has corne
te rootbem uinfact, they cannot be robbed at ail.
Nothiug eau happen thEm unless through tihe Go.
vernoment, through a mîjoriy of a Parliament in
which the otajority la Protestant. Therefere, cheir
threata are aimed ut the Queen of Ergîand and her
Government-tbat is, the Government that aball
male abolitian ils policy. We hope the men of the
Establishment miy not be driven by the spirit of
discontent to jeam tie Fenians. Between the Greek
fire of eue party, nd the Kentish fire of the oiter,
Ireland s liIkey t abe kept ln hot water-ifactual
conflagration do not ensue.- l'cxford Peolre.

We have entered upon the thid year of the Sus-
pension Oftthe Hubeas Corpus Aci tIreland, sud we
Und sfter forty jears of equal ribts that there exista
in the sister kingdcsm a spirit of disaffction te the
institutions of our neional Government. We have
no desire te overrate the importance of Fenianism,
and we know tbat the irisi Cnurch Ectabliihment
bas nut been capeci ily denourcd hy F"nian emis-
saries, but tie sympaheae tolernce cf Fenianism i
a grave phenonror, nd if idue Irish Establishment
bas eot been esnecially atnctakd, it la becanse tise,
wider aims of Fenianism presuppose sud luelode its
abolition. It is . very limited apnrebersion of Fe
nianism which declarra thati the Established Crurch
tas nothing te do wit it. The Irish Etablishment
ls admitted throughont the greater part cf Ireland
to be an ininstice, -Bresent befoe all Trishmer, save a
small minority of its own creed. They see endow.
ments wbicb they right>ly claim as the property of the
Irish people devotedI totbe support Ofa worship tier
reject, which their forefathera rejetied, and rgainst
the establishment of whici gererntions after genera-
tien bave rrbellet for threa centuries. What possi-
ble rseason eau there e for maintaining an institt.
tion Whicb catn claim no just prescription in its f-
vour, wbich is a standing reproach te unr legislation
and a humiliating answer toall attempts te justify the
character Of our goverment, wbich alienstea from
the Constitution five-siitba o? the population of Ire,
land, anid sows dissension emong Irishmen them-
selves? It is incombent upon the flouse of Commonu
to declare tht thé Establised Churc of Ireland as
au Establishment must ceaue. It is trot that the de-
claration cannot be immediately follovrei by action.
It la not deairable that any attempt should be made
ta carry it ioto effect in the present Parliament.-
Tdimes.

ANoruTig RoBeunîr os' ARMsa- CoaK.-Anothern
audacious robbery' ef arts b>' Feniaus vas pampe,-
tratedl iu ibis oity' last nigist. Between nine sud tera
o'clock tiret men enterai teé public-bouse ef Mn.
A&ndrev Fi'zgerald, Corumarketetreet, snd, vithout
informing tise prprietor, whoe was inside tué ceenter,
cf their tbasinees, ont cf thé prarty proceadedl te a
shelf, whren susedrt gun bai beau lying fon someé
lime previonusly, sod cuol>y removed it tharefromt
Mir. Fitzgerald5 seeing what tht part>' vert atnut,
endeavoured to remonstrate, sud, if possible, prévaut
tht raerai et bis propert>', vhen a second meun'oer
cf thé party-5 usll young man, ef Yankee appear-
-stepai forwamrd ari pulling bis elotucised bac over
bis eyes, sud placing bis band ou hie bresas, gava
Dumletakeable indicatienB cf a determination ta resiati
tise interference cf thé estonished publtian. Teaking
possession cf tise gun which vas encasad lu a green
baise cloth, thé>' valkedl cli, remarking et tht same
1.imru that isa>y vanted thé piété fer thé nig'bt rand
wold return it lu thé morniug. htis lennecessar>' toa
se> tht propenty has net been zesterai up to tise
prasent, nor lastihera au>' likelihood et [t. unleas thea
police heppen to accuré th oifnders. Mn. itzgersîa
did nul folloar tise man te tise door, feering tisane mighti
bave beau accemplicas in waiting outaide, but bu ré'.
portail tise occurrence to tise police as taon as pesa-
blé. Baverai patrola wett out during thé nigbt,
Sema searcises vert maie but ne closue tiséb pempe-
traters cf the outrage is, up te tise mottai t write

n tise most wretched streets of the olden quarters of
Dublino, the most Ideal Ilutings of the pencil would
grow pale before the beauty of the children ; and, in
the ermpact crowd which each day occuoies the
gallereas I Merrion Equare, there is certainly the
most magnificent collection of human beings ut il
possibl% to meet. Blondes, wilh black eyes, bru-
nettes with blueare by no means rare. The rate bu as
strong as it lu bandsome, as vigorous as it is charm-
ing. The girls of Connemara, with their queenly
aboulders and eyes of fire, would put te shame, at tChi
day tbose daughiers of the Saut; from whom tiey are
said to be descended. -French Paper.

1

Mr Edwiard Harper unfol, in au addres on the FitaN PaoascoTroN iN LcsnoN.-London, Apri
Oatha Bill, 'the tremendous perils te throne, Chureb, 20.-The Attorney-General opened the case for th
and Constitution from Papery, Puseyien, and politi- prosecution. He salid he expected to prove that th
cal apostasy. In the courue of a speech the delivery crime of murder Lad been committed upon the per
of which occupied upwards cf two tours, Mr. Har- on of a woman one of the victim aof the explosio
per gave a hitory of the Estab:ished Churches of at the Cerkenwell Houase of Dtention ; thai tIis ex
Englaud and Ireland since the Reformation, and plosion Wus brought about by the prisoners at t
denouncedl i strong termis what hé called the Romish bar, four of whom, the testimony would show, wer
influences that ad beau from time to time made, Fenians; that the explosion was a plot to facilita
and particularly ait the present moment, to ander- the escape o! Burke, ceninaed iu the said Bouseo

to give the required securities. Major Thompson, the
Governor of the gaol, received a telegram on Tuesday
from the Inspector.General of Prisons. inquirrug0
what relaxation the Board of Superintendence ad
made In Ib gaol rules iu favour of Mr Johns on.
The Governur replied there bad not been anv reiaxa.t
ation of the rules ; that the only reqeit Mr. Johnstonr
had rmade was that h sbould be allowed i set bis
wufe in his cell, instead of under the conditions on
which by the discipline of tha gol, interviews aret
permitted between prisoners and their relitions ad1
aquaiotances, and that tbis riqueat haid not been
conce ded. We bave authority for stating that Mr'.
Johnson makes no compleint of any etfthe gail
officias,but on the contrary says that ho has ex-
perienced every consideration sud ain ness from al.
of therm consistent with strict adberence to the rules.
It will gralify Mr. Johnston'sî numerous friends ta
bear that bis health continues as good as it was w: en
e entered on bis imprisonment -Doum Recorder.

COLONEL KELLr.-SomE ime Since it wte rumouredÈ
that the Fenian Colonel Kelly was lurkin in a
nortb-western district cf this county- a loc'ality cer-
tainly well ftaitet sbelter the fugiiýp being covered
with inug ranges of sterile h .ill, a n ie wastes of
bg atd marab. A little iocident which occurred a
few days since at Churcbtown wa;d eeem ta indicate
ta ibisarumoure ai sr e m -re olci fozndarino 'tasn
mnema faucy, or tisa thît îLe Fauthoiics halve alun
beru deludedby the report On Monday last a stran 1
ger weut into the public bouse of a pirson in tte
a bove villa. snd, il appanir3, drk) bim3xelf loto
a condtin o cf scb helplesan s. ili tt publican.
pitying bis condition, deternied ta sacure wh teveri
property bt lad on bis peron till he sbould be
come eober. Accodingl, b exanined the mau's1
pockets in whieh he foud bee-dos a small sum cf
money, a Fort Of passport ignEd by a 0cnuty inSpP
or, and directing the police toi permt the b arer

freE passage, The name of the bearr-r vas aSo en-
tered on the dreument, and differed from tbat be a bi
previoely given the publica. The name lu ont un-
known la this cty, wbere it has rigbily or wrongly,t
been spcken of in connection with rt-uin important
circumsrances whtcb have occurred during the Fenît E
excitement bre. Ilt has hen learned, it la said, thati
the party bai been dispatched t the locality on a
special mission, inolving, if possible, tbn discovery
of Colonel KellIs wheeabouts. - Cork Examiner.

AsaeTa IN Coa.-Tbe residencaeof5Mr. Jenninas,1
North mall, was entered te nigbt by four Fenians,
who denanded arm in the uaunr of the Irish Re-
publiu. Mr. Jenuings was in Dublin et the time
but two servants kept the Fenians engage , while
MrS. Jenuings, with great presence rf mind, boted
for polica througb the window. The par'y de
camped withntxt effaeting tbeir obj'ct. Four men
have been arrested in North Ilain-street on sumpicion
who gave their names as Crane Taylor, E-vards,
and M'Carty. Notbing bas been fund wit bthem,

HtrsreD Dows.- On Saturday night a younig man
em:loyed in one of the the chief bair dressing estab
lishments in this cty, was returuing frow the houre
of a patron, reriding at Sundu>'e Well, whose beaid
be Lad arrarged for Church disphut the next moin-
ing. Thefriseur bad with b m ute imiements of his
profession, amonrg whichi ere a formidible curlicg:
tionga bright with constant uses. On bis way to th-
city he mgt a police p-trol, one of çwlom perceivinay
Mis longs nlisten in the lanpight like a revolver
barrtl, callei ta him ta stand. He obyed t-e order
b> taking te bis hbeis. and was on'ly c rdlured wlen
ha bad resched nearly ta Patricks-ridg, after a
chiPa of about a mile It ws oniy to theI police
diacovered the villainous character cf the weapon
which they. with difliculty, persuaded themselves ta
believe was net a revolver. 'rhey, of cours,
let the caritive go. with a advice t cor ceai vrait
ever cf cold iron bmight haie uipon him when nest
e went abroad.-Curk Exan<r.

Wbat Ireland really wanta is power to enact lier
own taws. Nothing les wiil content ber, bea 'use
she knows that any land ruled by a strtange peoplei
is ina slavery, and is powerles te do anythivg ar its 
own welfare. We waut n native parlianent ; lie
want commerce; manufactures, and an improa'd
agriculture. We couli bave get s'îme o! these thirige
by onr own exertions, but we vere at war with En c-
land in some shape or other for the paet sixry seven
years, and when a onation is at war it cannot devote
its time te social improvements. We we're battine
for religious liberty, for political righbts, for the Rt-
peal of the Union, for the refarn of ibnr land code,
and for the totti extinction of the Etablisbed
Chiurch ; and taving beeno nergedgA, we could not
attend te other matters with tht steadi perseveranice
which eften commanda success..-DundaJk De-
crat.

A correspondent of the Dablin Freeman arit:-
The neighbrhood of Haggmustown, cuniy Kilkenny,
is acqmiring an uneuvible notoriety rr dinelicat
actS cf incendiarism. The premisea cf a mest res.t
pectabiletarmer, named Parrick Brear.an residing
ut ibidplace, were m-iliciauirl>'szt i:e ta on tise
ighi cf thé 27th March, and tva stark. ofnr satd

a rick of ha ywere consumed. This is the h rire
of a simuilar character in a circýa of four miles dia-
meter during the abort apace of six noiths, des.roy-
ing property estimated at £400.

WAror E oLvoraTca.-It ls mast extraordinary
te witness the number of bands of the labouring classa
that attend onr market eqîuareevery morning seeking
employmaent. These poor men say that they know
not, under heaven, wit ta do, or how to Rct as bav-
ing large families solely depending on their manual
labour for maintainence sud scarcely noue te te
found un to this. Tbev have sepeatedly stated bat
tbey suffer any amouni of privation rather than go
inte the poorhouse. They are greatly sarprised, from
the large numbers leavir.g this locality Ibis time past
for Amerlca. that farmers were se long negecting to
gite empyinment as farming operations requiredi-
meiate attention. It Lus been stateil tisat farmers,
with their do-nestics. art doing the work lu tise bas;
manner thtey cau, and it is ont>y la thé extreme cssa
tht services of agricultural lubourer are enaiad loto
reqnisition, at meoss miserablet sud vvetched wages-
from Bd te 10d a-day sud hoard, which hse>' terrr-.
'clarifisid' stirabount. Tbia e'xpressiou means es-
tremely' tbm.-Waterford Citineen.

fasusn WcarzN -Tse mnost remasrkahle elament, theé
riobest, and certsiuly thé most fuli cflife, et Chia iand
se lifefuil, is tht population tSuelf. Ne Enropean
race, chat cf the Caucsuuexceprted, eau compete withs
it lu beauty' Thé Irish blond is o? pnity and dis-
uinction, espacial>y arnong tht faemalea, w bicb stmikes
ail utrarngers with aa'ooishment. Thé transparent
whitéeasg cf tht aeuin, thé absorbsing attraction,
which, lu Francs, is but thé attribute cf eue womnis
in a thousanud is hart tht gtneral ty pe. Theé
daughster cf the puer man as well as tht fine lady,1
possesses an opal or unilky' tint, tise armns cf a statue,
thé foot and baud cf a ducee, and thé baaring cf a
qutan. In Irelandl there are as many' différent ph>'-
s omies as individoallies. Ragu, misery', sud

manual latbor havé ne effect on chreEt native endow-
meuta. Even benah the thatchedl cablu cf thse
poor peasant, lu tisé mitds of thé po-ato fie, whichb
y raid tht sole nourishment those traits at times
dlevelop themsealves with unmistskable vividness.

GREAT BRITAIN. mine and destroy those religions institutions. HE
MLRTIiV. iAoaoNo u.-A petition of appeal introduced the names of Mr. Gladstone and Mr.

on the part of the promoter in the St. Alban'scase 1111 Brigatral limes, ani they eliciei muais ceter-
auusai e? thépco c r ian isebe ldged ash iag, and Mrr. Harper wound up by making it knownMatnaPt. Mqeknoe'3ite jas t beutloigel at tise tisaiehéWvasau Orsngcman> saud ha canai pon ail
Appeal Registry, Doctors'- commons, alithogsb none- phant if w ts anranean and ce calle hé allt
tice as yet has been given to the defendant. It wil be preaent, if they wished their country to be ' great,
referrt Sat the Judicial Comtittee of the Privy Coin - glorions, sud free.' ta join ' that glorious Orange i.
cil, on which bthe defendant will bcserved with a cita- stitution.' He threatened that he would take hae
tion. Tht promoter as appelte ton the ques'ion of? t veOf No adpere into that part of Lancashire

lighed andes i th co:nmaianserice nd lsowhere Mr. Gladstor.e would soon be asking thbe enf.ligiteil candlés ia tise communion service, suid aie s Ifragea o! tise Preteatant elecuoma cf Englaui toT
on the question of coste, as no coa were awarded es h ela
by the Arches' Court egainst Mr. Mackonochie. Tué elect him.
whole case will now be re-pened. %Mr. Mackonn- STARTLIS& Naws. -The fallowiug extract cfoa let-
chie will raisé the questions as ta tie elevatiors, the ter wbich appeared in last wer-k's Caîtholic Oprnion
incense, and the mixed chatice. The subject of cotie, will surprise mary persons, and frighten no* a 2ew
wbieb must amount ta a considerablesur wili form to tse old cass Of Protestants:- Earl Guanville
a feature for the decision of the Judicial Committee. nas President of the Contecil lu the last Russell
Frum the state of business before the committee a Ministry; Lady Georgicas Fullerton (whom te
to apeals the case cannat b Seard for some months name is enough)is blordship's sister. The Duie
-probably not during the reasent year. There are of Argyli vas Lord Privr Seal; bis gracea's mother
appealo standing from the Feburary sittinga, ud it is a Catholio. Mr Gladstone was Chancellor e the
il understood ti tht sitting will not e resued Exchequer: e bas P Catiolie sister. Sir George
until June, and terefore th epresent case, naless Grey the Home Secretary of that Miniatry, hais a
arreiy ordered, cacite taheard fora long time. Catiolie eister-in.'aw, whisa even a nue, and loter
Whether the practices condetmned by the Ceoart o Catholie relatives. Mr. Monsell, then Vice Presi-
Arcbes will be reneed and continued pending the dent of the Board of Trade, is a convert himstf. Sir
aipe-il ta the Jtudicial Commictee i a matter of seme R. Palmer bas (or bal) a Catholic broher. Sic R
impoirtance. Collier bs a Catholie aunt. i devintata little

Sir R. Phillimnre's judgment ie the two eses of troam tI e line in adding isat Mr. Coleridge, 1e
Marna vu. Makooc and Flamank va. S{mpon cficer in petto of the nexl Liberal Government, bis
vas deliverei on Sîruirdsy lest. Pire chargea were s brottbr a priest and a Jeuit. So muri for thie
brDuRht agaiet tie Rer. William Matckoncochi, .amRusisîl ciestr>. Otoers, beter ac-qunited viti
cumbaut of S.. Aluau'e, Holborin- i. The Eleiaticu fatil>' connections, meu prahailyeutoud i my liai.
of tse Blessed Sacrament of the Lord's Supper; 2. i'We come nov te the present Ministry. Tihe Dike
Excessive kneeling at times not prscribed iy the ofs n iborougb's sister-in-law. Lady Por iiar to,
Rubrie ; 3. The use of incense during' the is a Ca'bolic. Lord Stanley's aister, Lady Ernaru
ilebracion of the Euebarist : 4 The mixing of Ttrlhoh, bas a brother-in-l!aw a priest, and se.vertl
Wter wir wine at the ime f the adninistra-ion nie Catholic relariçns. Sir Stafferd Northcote ,
o the Lord's Suprer; 5. The use of! Eitrd candles I htelive, not d iatant related te tie Very Rev. Pre
nipon the Boly Table. Tue charges aginst the Rev. ident eo f cer. Tie Sarl of Longord h i a
Mr. Simpson, incuabsent of East Teigomouti, Daron, brother arisased a Patontat (and tau-y add, a
wvere-1. The elevation of the Blesled Sar-rment f sasuit) hala aeo tise breler lu-lare of tie late
the Lord'a Srupper ; 3. The mixiog vater wih win ;r a trquhs ofExeter. TiW dari eMayo' ebroteran-in-
3. The placing tht aIms upon a st3l ; 4. The rmis- laWA t oHn. W. Wydham, is a recent couvert
sien of the word 'il ain the last prayer, in the Mrn o Tic Atorney Gnernat nn ta be out doune by his
ing and Eveniog Prayer; and 5. Theose of lighted old antagonist, Mr. Coleridge. ias two brothers
candles ou the Holy Table. Wilr regard te t-be . priesta. n keow I1ti fnîghten Mr. New-
elevatio, thie Dean of Arches declared that as cocrn- dgate and Mr. Whalley by cailln cattention to
pla ined of, and as Ai had been practi ed by b it these at rtaing facts. aDrrowing a few mo:e worda
clergymen, it was nolawful, and be admonihed both fronm TJucundus, T would say to the member for Peter-
ta discontinue it. With regard ta tis second charge b:rough, ' Yee, Wiaier, My poor man, you m'ay
against the Pv. Mr. Mackonochie the Dean of awake and indyourselta Catholic, without knowing
Arches said that if Mr. Mackonochie had committd it, against your wil;'
any error in that respect it belinged te the category As no reasonabe man need plead guilty te a
of those cases which should b referred to the biahOP charge of reckless speculation when h bnzrrds thie
for him to exereise bis d:screion on ir. With regard wiluest conjectures as to what Mr. Disraeli meantby
ta incense the Dein admonisbed Mr. Meckonuhie to> a ' truly liberal po!icy,' thern is ampln excuse for
rabstain from the use of inceas rs libelled in the thrse who, like otarrselves, take the bull by the born,
articles and from the censing of persons and thingu.s ud boldl> pejudge th eissue of th .'ppreaciig
Tha Dean admoulabhed bth clergymen ta aunstain atigge. However, b' the lime o s e areinu
from mixing water wh the wice, as pleaded in be prin he Government Wil have fully declara, il ils
articles. Be aIso admonished Mr. Smpson to e.b- to b hoped, witibout any reserve, thé lina of poliecy it
stain frompi ctng the alm on a aol, eud, wt re- intende o follow in the present crisis, and su aw mnsav
gerl tab bcharge etuuirg highiéd auuleaou thee be altogetrer out lu cur reckonicg. Ruimor has, as
Roi> nTablé hé ecid theaI thé ropctice eoit we know, during the paut fe w days, said a great
clergymen was -awful. Te halre against Mr. mauy nangbtr thingosabout poor Mr. Disraeli, aud
9inpson o! omtttiîg th e ord 'allie che last prayer among t-em one very notably sa. It went so fer ast
vs asa tdaned. Bui altbougi the jtdlgrn t of tie ta bnLt that the Irish Eatablhishument ras te he pre.
Court ais given lu aavrn e tisrev. gentlemen opn aerved rt any cost, and by ie di¡riest expedients.-
re point only its general effet is consideri I b>' the No Ppery' vas again ta b3 the Chrnitin order of
Ri'rsulista t have taena lu cair tavi. Tise Dean the d.y, annd the wholesale forcing of tis cred tof
ld riovU tias noni of the questions b a fore bsiruff- haif a million of people iath iraface of four nmillione
r. i nl hr C o n tatie-nd a hatlf, was ta ha pbeid taics the one greant mean

Cfiei Catbo ea bteh- reference soin' rui matters tof ensrinei tie prosperiry of Ireland in general, and
erderail. and invoea nùadectrine. The Deann o te Lmaintenance of tr Cishirist!inity un n uaticular I
rr-jated thIe propsiion tissu the pracircaRe rmt.itnp 1, 17 ithis be true-and, of course, all o! us viso know
0f tvere probinicer yt> necenssryi mplication, inas. now M.:. Disraeli wuld be tse irst ta recoil from
nucb as they wer econnecta viîw ionau or iopisih such a disgracful ecanutalouesuand ricked bit of
doctrine, and decide thai nu dsouci argument againel clrrp tra? as chis, teie il 13 net- if this b treia, ra
'thir lasulces to h dt betuced tram tia mère -beg ta uYer a suggestion that ma>'b Worth se rt
fic t teir identity wili isa certmonies in use be- tbing, at lcast, u tpeople of a logical turc of mind.
fort Ite Refortatio, and 1-lid great tres upon thise Let the Irih ostrim b e tried crier lære; in short,
idtentity of thie Chu-ch of England, before and after let the same jistice he measrn.d out to Great Britain
the Ief! mation. Tie Dean alto rejected the &-91n- as te Ireland, rnuatiè mnutamiîs, thIen we should
mene, tiai the uniwfulness of rthe pructires com bave-
ilained of was te be preumed frnm the de facto dis- 1.-The Roman Catholic Church establiashed b>
use cf hem sitce alie Refarmation, and laid town lawv.
the rule thai whatever was subsidiary t what wa 1.-A Roman Cuatholia priest in every village
orderedin the rubrice, and wbatever beirg lu itself charc lin Buigland.
decent and proper, in accordnce win bprimitive and 2.-Every Church of Regland minister obged ta
Catholic se, s=d vi-ch vas net b>' arr>y fuir con- find unds ta huil ihim3elf bis own chapel iu bis own
strucuion necessarily c rnected with those Roman pariahS
droctr:resW bioh the Cbiurchs 'crut c'ean e Y' at the 4 -Oxfjrd and C mniridge chsua edt the c-ur t-y.
Reformation, was lawful undr restrictioas t be A o uly->'- Ifil entitl ncetings held the Other
mnentoed These restrictions the D.cr corsidered side of Se. George's Ciranuel ta describe thia state
ta be in the diseretiou of the ordmiiar. 'of chin ais ' s ausentimental grievance 1

TFue faIsa CuCRcs QUarSIO. - Since Mr Gladstone It lookos dd upan a paper, ail t hi, but it apre-
announced that he would move the resolution qcisely whiat iita be bolstere:i up in Ireland-in the
wbieb were brought before -e flouse of Commons nane of Christianity. [Has Mr. Disraeli evr thought
mait n gt the agit-ilion aeuikat the Irihta Chiurrb -ia .nould sBappEn i England ifeuch a stite ofrthiags
bas ascumed very formid b'e proportinna. Meetings could by any poseibility b e et-iblishied ? Possibiy
are fleing held u mny cf the nincipal towna of not. Then e will tell him. Six bour of i would
SaotlaiId, wisre reolutions arts nessed in favour of bring ont such a revolution as the couutry bas not yet
toit l disendlowment. Last Sunday in Irelaud, tiheri seen. Fortutately there is eot tie remoteat chance
was s petieion for aboliric, far signature in not of of such a thing in IrelandB ad perbaps for that very
the Roman Ortbolie Ciurches ; and the Dublin lFree- resto it b.s a greater elim upon our sympathy.
init eks for two million ignattures te tber. At When s patient boast be ars its onburthe liko
K iterinz a meeting bas ji et been ha lu in the Corn ostient besat, it is only he brute who goads it
Excliange, at wich it was ununimnual'y resolved to A bumnanue man unloais him -Tuikk,
-eiuion in favour ofe 5abolition of thi escsh- We tre cul>'attie begiruing o? a lesgtjoa.nne
laiment Otiber meetings are in progrese. A t Wer aite ltmary oe uind ovas, sun an> nsude
Leda a reqaisitioun te ube mayor is belng signed ta ter sad srpisesanu ainue s tafony sdgt
call a town'a meeting on the question. The Con- etse andsu. For reaun part, v canot change
gregational Board of London meets to-day te con princips sud opinions tic, we have he: fo
eider thie subject and will pes resolutions appro- prmcipleand pinins which we have held or
priate t) it. There vill b a meeting at Prome to- years, ad aih ae telueve te te sonD, rerli>' lu
mari ow le petition Parliament for total dimendow- id avoid gseing with Mr.Gl Distone. We nt
ment. zesterday evening the Bath Liberal As- aoi dnereein fthe MuGliis Disenes, sud te.
sociation met for the purpose ofe caling s publie copt'e Creedfliin tan idpendent, eaVoludbare-
meeting for the same purpose. Newcsatle Sas already ! tud a rseculanisen If duresprupet>, mentaryfoc
met, bt one meeting is not considered t abe suf- tesit, fa spplauding a part pmore oMrn. Gerl-
ficient ; te night, therefore, there is ta beanother touese. W cauntelp titikiart ti i M ld
called for the specilie purpose of? upporting Mr. bave hu Stter fano hIrela aiankfor thé Empiré l
Gladstole's resolu t ions. Glivgaw as taken similar Mr Disraeli bad be n sllowed te paso bis Lendiordactio, sud ail also hold a meaetiug tis eenoing. sol Tenant Bi, te grant a charter te tie [rush Ca
A peuition is nov lu course o? signantre at Wigan tholic Univerait>', sud te raptai tise Ecclesieutical
for Cotai shelition, sud wili te p-esented wuith paverai Tilles Actithis year, leaving imî te ldeal wrth tis
buudred signatures tis weekc. Liat nighst isane was lrish Chanris Question in tise newr Parliamaut.-
ta bave bi-eu a meeting et tht electors of Aberderu Shoeuld avents shape themselvesa according ta that
visent ver>' energetic-setiou is Seing itken. Souths- programmé tven jet, we shsall be gl cf il. Shoeul
amspton alun held s meeting lest night, wnhere ap- thé rasultbe tisai Mr. Giadstone's move preveots tis
propnra résolutions aere passad. Tue inbabitants stlmn ftebs hrhQeto o h e

of Dvenortarepetiionog nlrge umbrsandtan jeans, avé shall Se sorry fer lu, tut we shall cet
Lord Elit wiil_ présent a petiticn fret <hem thia fart ourselves vithlihe reflection chat thé naspunsibi.
weoek. There is to be s meeting at Wateild On lit>' wiilabeng ce othera.-London Tablet.

a séries et resclatius ba bea psased. inumduo eue Tisa leatS lasunounced et Mr. Edwanrd Bisdeley'
lu faveur o! thé total dIsendowment e? lise Chancis. whsose uame wetll te remembered b>' anyu lu cou-
Tisera vas a meeting et Colchsester haut nightu vieh neccion airb tise car> ylaya athe Oxford movemaunt
the esmé abject, sud Nottingham sul te seul s peti- sud as taking s conspuicueus part lu the vaut oi
tien. At Mancisester ibera vill héea meeting cf the Gorhau v. t ht Bishnp et Exeter.' Thbe sou cf a
National Reform Union ai thé Fret Traie hall te physici-m nwho practised ai Ciselmaford, Mc. Badele~
norrow eveoing, co isa inte consideration the vas educated ai Bruséese College, Orford, viser
vwsle question. W1e notice chat Mr. Mnuson Jouas ht teck his B.A. degree lu 1823, gaining e seceon
iii laecturé ou thé Irieh Church ai Presion, St. elaus inu chassies. He vas called te thé Bar lu 1841

Helen a Leiceacar, taid Walsall ihis waek, sud tisai andI went tise Berne Circuit. IL vas, hoever, tc
oiher meetings will be hseld ai Shrewsbury sud ecclesinsîical lsaw that hé mure especial>y devotec
Wallingborcrgh. An eggregatt umeetingeof tise libéral himuself; sud at lise saume cime vwhen the Gotham
part>' le thé Potteries was held at Haniley haut night difficunlty arese hé vas employed t>' tisa Bishoup o
fI vus dénua>ecded, sud résolutions against tihé Exeter tc condnet thé casé cuisis beha!f. Mn. Bale
Irisr Cibureb Estabhiehuent and a petitiet in fareour léey, deemning tise Oburch hepelesel>' committed b>' tht
cf Mn Gladutonere résolutions wené enthsusiastically Gorbe-m decision, 'snbmitted bimraief 'Ca thé Valise
passait- Daify Nems lic communien, and since tisai tint hé hs darote

Ms HRPE ANI TtU TaesoEsrAfasxsur-.-Ouhimsel! te tisa solution o? tisa raaus légal Gidficul
Mna>' nARPER (AND Ttis PaltH Mai Gae)sT lane ties attenuiing tise adlministration of Roman Cathocli
tmnday oigh (esay stemali lMa te) alta atre trusts sud charities.-Psil Mail Gazette.

Detention : that in the confusion prodeced by the
explosion Burke was to makeb is escape that a fTaS
of money was raised at a Fenian meeting in Holborm
to provide fou the expenses of the conspir>cy ; thet
ail the prisoners in the Court were Immediately ta-
cerned in the atrocious attempt, except perbapis th
women Ana Justice, but trat the prisoners, BarrtU
and Murpby, joined at te lare date in the conspiracy;
and thai a man nam PFallon, whao badnot yet ba.
arrested was known t i bhave bougt the powder for
the use of tbe consi irature. The Attorney-Gensaul
continued: The exeentioni of the plot was fixed for
tise i2î .tDecetube Barke was ta be waredo r
the lightning of the tuse outside b a hall whie
we. ta te thrown over the Wall io te taprison-yari,
where it was expe t d h aawould te taking exercie
wuih the other prisunersi but tia attemptfailedl ce
that day. On the followicg day' the fuse was ligbed
by Barrett himsclf, and the conspirators eucceede
in producing the unfortunate explosion rwhich canse!
the murder for which they were now on triaL A
short time before cia event, the woman, Ann Jotse'
was seen talking with the Dusmond, and ohé na
arrested after thi explosion, while iving l thar
company. The learned cnur.seé conended bis
speech by annunncing that Vaugiaando Mullany,
accompices in the crime, ba.d becotne Qaeen'aeai-
denc anr would give ti.eir testimony before the
court. Here he warned the jury against acceptin
teiseévidence as conclusive unleas sursained by ibm
etliar evidence proluced lu>'tise Crevu. Thsé vit-
nesses for the prosecution were then callied. Forma
teationl nas taken as tethe neture n cf thé aree
c éciri b>' tise doceasel. 3Iuliauy artstben caihi

to the witness box nud sworn. Hé testified that *l
the male prisoners vere regular member of the
Fenian organisatian ; that Barrett was a Fenia.
Centre; that hg held frequent consultatiens with
Murphy, who was an active agent in the affair ; that
ail the prisoners ai the bar were well acInainted wiâ1
the plot in ail is details, and that Barrett lhad
boasted of being the man who lired the tran. Km
tht counrseo? Lis testiruon>'. théovitneas rtfrrad go
an important ietter, written in invisible ink, and A-
dressed te Murphy. Iuspectar Thomson thenavor
that the said Murpby could net be foond but lthe
letter spoken of was fron Burke, and contained de-
tails of the plan ta effect his release. At the =a-
clusion of the testimony of Inspector Thompss, tie
court adurned.

On Monday Peter Mohan, «'sst Morgan, Ibo mna
charged with inducing soldiers te desert from ber
M.jesty's service and juin the <Fenian rmyJ was
again examined et Bow Street before Sir Touma
Heury, And reniandedi i conasequence of the nom-
attendance of one of the principal witneses.--Pal
Mali Garcie.

It has been arranged that the Fenian convicts are
toe 'utilized,' and employed on some very ntea-
eary wrks at Gibraltar.

A VisIT F CLEUsNc.-The Prince o Wales b'
about ta visit Ireland, and we hear from Irelandi
itself that in expectatinn Of the event Pll other topicu
have suk inno insignilicance. If the promise e tIb
present be fulfilled, the weak after Easter vill be a.
asesicu cf unboundei euthusiasm. The Iraish enîiffl
ment, faithful to the iden of Sovereignty, looks for.
ward to tbs visit of the Prince as an occasion of
clomoney> as well as festivity-. A royal progress
hs beun accompanied by a proclmatian of amnesty
for political ollences, ta celebrtate as it were, the'
general reconriliatinn of ail anemies in tie presenta
of a supreme joy. It is fett in Dublin, even among
tanoe Wio have bhisrte been the most vêtement ji
calling for measires of severity, thRt the arrivai of
the Prince of Wales mightehacelebrated by a coa-
sider .blr, perhapa in some cases by a total, remisio
u1f the Centeuces under which sevet ptoitical Eee-
ders now suffer. Wheth!er such a grace could he em
ferred must depend in gret mensure upon irforma-
tien only within the knowledge of the constitutiuionl
ministera of the croa . but the emplete défeat Cf
Fenianism wold appear to render an exercise of the
c'emency of the sovereign not merely safe but judi-
cious. The renewed "suspension of the Babeau
Corpus Act may, indeed, re cited as a proof tt
disaiffectiun bas net, in the belief of the minetsy,
whoily ceased, brut the great discretionary poes
entrusted te ie adminiisratian would, on the other
' hand,obvirte ity risk of a usaitue of the clmnucy ag-
gested by Irisb upinion. Guvernmen muat always
rest nyan Le iaccpltance of the people governed,
and if those wha are best qualified te judge are peu-
stuided that lhe ime brs arrived when mercy w u
not impair resart for order or love f peaeP 6e'
miniaters of the crown suay ia reasonably expectef
te i eld to> the popular iimpulse in every case wser
it may appear that tue mFjasy O the latw bas been
Sudilcient'y vindicated.- Tiües.

Mt. CARDwrLL AND Ti1E WJrOL Pono ce rU
LiEues. - Mr. COrdwell, wo used ta promise u th
wbile force et the Empire fer our defence, in a reet;
speech on tise estimales said:-The principle for
wich ho wisisd te cotend was that we aboulS
steadily go forward, declaring t the colonies 'that
it is beyend our intention, as i la beyond our power,,'
ta furnish the men by whom they are te te defendat.
'le said tis on other ths merely peenniary
grounda.' Mch vas said about sanitury refomss
sud moral reforma that wert te ccompany cour aier
systet of recruiting, and to attract s bigher classof
men te the service; bnt if these things wee to toE
doune we muet put an end te the pan of naintnising
ut ont lime 50,000 men in Our colonial dependeacis.

LoNox, April 2 .- In the House of Commong, b-.
night, a bill requiring ail executions of criminala by
Sanging to be coaducted in private was conidéesa

r in Committee of the whole. Mr. Chas Gipe,,
I- member for Northampton, moed an amendmst
aboliEbing capital punishment. Mesars. Gregory

ifuad Mill opposa i bsmotion. Mn. 11111, li il
cursecf hie spreci against the amendmeér, mid
that ve was sorry to place iimeif in oppositio <to

il those who desaired to mollify our criminal law, but
e by their efforts the application of the death peoaly

was now confined to cases of murder. At this po-t,
t hé thought they should stop and allow the ptuah-
d ment of death to remain ae the petalty for the ecurs-
e mission of the higheist crime known to the le. le
t deprecated the change which was proposedifruem
- capital punishment to imprisonment for life. Tm
- latter punishment, hé declered, was torture of the

most fearful charcter. The ameodment cf Mr-.
Gilpin was lest, and the original till agred t. by
the Committee.

r LoNoN, April 22.-An alarming report la jaat s-
ceired ai the newepaper offices lu this cty. Eti
said two men, supposed to be Fenians were arrestiu,
at a late hour,nar thé servante' doorof the Bscing-
bam Palace. They were carry lng a hamper wbiet
contained a gallon of lquid phosphortus or Grek
fire. The parties made a desperate resistance, an0
were, with diffi aity secured. A third personu,

d comptay wiis those bearing tbe baEket, fld aein
as the latter were secured ad escaped.

f
. LoDoN, April 22.-The tri- cf the Fenians chargeS
e with causing the Clerkenwell explosion was renshi
. this morcing. Tbe examination of witnesses for
d prosecution was cntinuied. Mr. Cliffori,.a warðe
, at the Clertenwell House of Detenlion, wwsawaràe
! and testified that on the 12th of December Ee'att

Englih nd T. Desmonid with a truck on whiàb
i was a cask. They were near te prison Wall whic
i was blown up. Other wituesses testified thatAllas

sud Desmond were in the street Just before the ene plosion occurred. After that they .ed and 1r- asted. The intertut in the trial iounalated
- t Looo, April 23.-.t-At the trali cft
e Fenians to-day, the examinatiosofathé wîînéush 5
re te Crown was concluded.. The jury will
te aequit the female prIsoner Ana. Astibce»o t.
of. commendation of Ie Couit,.
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lt is exj

NEWS OF THE WEEK. wilI be abi

Ere jet the excitement consequent upon the 'ast. The

:assassination of Mr. McGee had commenced ta has beeng

subside, was the community startied on Saturday we bave pi

4ast by a telegram announcing an attempt to kili as ta the p

Prince Alfred, Duke of Edmburgb, secocd son ering the a

of our beloved Queen. The details of course tragedy, h

are but very imperfectly given, and amount as rities unde

'yet ta no more than these :-That at Sydney N. may weil h

S. Wales, on the l2th ust., Prince Alfred was With succ

shot through the back, by a well known Fenian not imitate

camed Farrell. The wound is described as ries, who s

painlul and dangerous ; but the ball bad been find the pa

-extracted, and the Prince was said to be doing crime, guil
well. The would be assassin was immediately This kindo

arrested. These are ail the facts that we bave admire ev

us yét learned respecting this villainous outrage. scoundrels,

The young Prince is a geceral favorite British prîi

amongst men and officers for Lis affable demeanor, shall we 4

and indeed Lis disregard for the rigid etquette ltbellers o

of the service, and bis kind easy manners bave wbich as B

sometimes exposediai te somewhat free critt- and of wh

cism. But personal enemyb Le could Lave none most morbi

in the world, and we are at a loss to discover Tae glad

any motives for the crime. With politics or the Abyssi

political life the Prince Las never beean aEy the captive

manner connected: and be the wrongs of ire- arrived. C

land what they may, he has no mere tO do wifh having bee

their origin or their perpetuation than has the Friday, anc

tale at its mother's breast. As may be sup- Magda!a, a

posed the indignation is intense everywbere the place

where the sad news Las spread, for a more un- stornted, am

provoked, as Weil as cowardly attempt at murder The British

bas never been recorded. It is difficult, îudeed enormous.

impossible ta write of it calçly : and if we re- the slain,

fram from any comments thereon, it is because captives we

the vPr>' imperfect details we Lave as yet re- coast, andt

-eîred do not authorise us as yet in treating it as There wer

a polîtical crime. Probably it was, we bope it may the news a

Lave been, the act of a maiman, as nu doubt Prince A

'were the attempted outrages on te Queen which rell, who it
on several occasions disgraced th e eariy years been tiet,
of the reign of Her present Majesty. We hope sentence w

for the credht of our common humanit that in been righte
Ihis instance it may tura out that the man Par- trials baver

.ell is a lunatic. By our next issue, we trust to Of thelohe.
te in possession et more ample particulars. guilty." B

The triai af îLe prisouers accusedi ai partici., tempted toa

'pation în the Clerkenweil massacre is stîl pend- been comm

agg. As yet ne new fats bave been elîcîted : No furt
'snd thought it is stance (air ta critîcîse the ver>' case at Ott

imeperfect reports of (Le proceedings transmitted is s tslk cf

b>' the camble, it does not seemr as if the case for Whelan, at
the Crown Lad been ver>' wsll muade cut, majority' cf

Mr. D'lsraeli ina sitet fbis defeat in the lature Lave

flouse of Gommons on the ChoraL question, emanating i
cîngs sud seems determuined te ding to cffice, tien ol îLe
'His friends seekr te make oui îbat he is as much clear af ice

apposedi ta the exisbinoe religions inequalities in ils course.

Irelandi, as ts hais opponent, anti campetitor fer ses.
'ofice Mr. Gladstone : bu: that Le imis at brîng.
lng about religious equality' as before the law, b>' THE M
saang the legs! status of Cathaohes, insteadi cf know not L

tydpressing tai cf Protestants. Tht Liberal want of a b
iparty ofe course attackr the Irishi Establishment star>' relatii
in that it as an Estabi;sbment, and in that in their told by a F

ypes mil cannestion betwixt Church andi State is Langevîn-
.n evil to be abolished : and fer tis very reason be actually
this party would never consent ta the "upwards according t
levelung-cheme" which Mr. Disraeli is said to 6th uit. sec
lavor. Catholias an the other band, ne matter 2 a.m. on
lsow keen their sense of the wrongs to which streel in wl
Ireland is, and bas been, subjected by a Pro- man dressed
testant Establishment, cannot take against it the head, sud
grounds taken by Liberal Protestants, lest they band, appra
be faund upbolding a thesis formal>' condemned as if (o open
by their own Church: and yet as the Bishops ofcame op bel
Trelandi, wbo no doubt bave acted wtith due de - tLe irai ell,

1. hberation, bave publicly declared their determi- against a pa
<tien (o accept utiag :from 4bo Suite, wbetber fte a gatei

HE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-MA;

pe of restitution, or of endowment, il
le for the Catbola nembers of Par.
o give any effective support to the
policy. The Irish Establashment wil
be done away nrith, not as the resul
application of a sound priaciple, but as
: and this lice of argument, if logically

t, wzl[ be found as strong for the dis-
set of the Establisbed Churches o
nd Scotland, as for that of Ireland.
ince of Wales after a few day's staj
1where he was weIl received, lias te

England. From Continental Europ
al news is of little interest. Prussia It
about to reduce ber miltary establsb
The bealth of the Sovereign Pontiff, il
he gloomy predictions of the revolu
d liberal press, is aid to be excellent
army (s daily improving in numbers
'anisation i; and had the Pope none bu

disaffected subjects to deal witlh, o
Garibaldian filhbusters unsupported b:
ontese government, the Catholhn worl
e no cause to entertain any appreben-
to the maintenance of the Tempora

ought that the lmpeachment busines
ngton will be brougbt to a close thi
new secret society known by the bar

me of Ku-Kluk Klan is distinguisbng
arbarous deeds. What tbe objects o
y, or its composition are wrapt in mys

pected that our Colonial Legislature
e to get thraugh its work by the 15th
e pension for Mrs. McGee and family
granted unanimously. Beyond what
ublisbed elsewhere, no furtber detail
'rogress that bas been made in discov.
authors of, and actors in the McGee
ave been made publie: but the autho
erEtand what they are about, and we
ope that their labors will be crownnd

ess. Having this confidence we vil
Ssomue of our Canadian contempora.
eem to think that it is their duty tn
rties accused of participation in the
ty without the formaity of a trial.-
ni justice we confess that we do not
en in tbe case of the most atrocious
, and for therm too would we claim the
vilege of" fair play." Thus we thimk
best and mosL effectually refute the
f Britisb law, and British justice, of
ritish subjects we are so justly proud,

ose bonor we should, if loyal, le al-
Ldly jealous.
d tidings of the complete success of
nia expedition, and of the release o
es, men and women, sixty in aIl, Lave
On Easter Monday King Theodore
n beaten in au engagement on Good
d driven ta take refuge in the fort o
nd stilf refusing to come to terms-
was after a brisk bombardment

id carried at the potnt of the bayonet.
h loss was trifling, but the plunder was

King Theodore was found amongst
ith a bullet through bis bead. The

ere immediately sent down ta the sea
the army was to follow immediately.
e great rejoicings in England when
rrived.
Alfred is thank God recovermcg. Far.
is said avows himself a Fenian, Las
convicled, and sentenced to death, a

which It is to be hoped, Las ere this
eously carried out. The Clerkenwell
resulted iD the conviction lof Barrett:
rs accused, alIl bave been found " not
Barry; the man accused of bavîug at-

set fire to BuckinRgham Palace bas
itted to take bis trial.
her revelations in the assassination
awa have been made public. There
a special commission for the trial of

nd bis supposed accomplices. By a
83 ta 47 the meumbers of the legis-
magunmmously reîected a proposition

from Mr. Chamberlin, for the reduc.--
ir own salaries. The river is now

suad navigation is open througbout
As jet there are no arrivais from

cGEE MURDER. -- A most --we
ow te qoalify' it, but extraerdinary for
etter adjective ivîl do-extrmaordinary
vo to the murder of Mr. McGee is
rench Canadian named Jean Baptiste
dit Lacroîx. Tis mon asserts that

saW MVr. McGee shot. Hes was,
a bis story, eut on Monday nîght, the
archiug for a beuse tu rent. A bout

ILs 7Lb, wben passing along the
hich the mordier occurred, be saw a
[<o black witb a beaver bat on his

with so:ething, apparently, in his
teL a door, and stretch out Lis band
n it. At the ame time, another man,
hind the first anb shot bim. Then
, but the second ran back, and striking
st cried oct "Jesus:" he then went
ay. This man, the murde-er, had a

t cap on Lis head, a long black coat and light [weet ; I wish I os as safe as you. Whelan said :

trousers: LeoppeareitaoLave whisiers. They have traced me step by step ever since I came
into the country; every b-y thing I have done, they

a Having wîuneseed [bis ver>' remankabie scenebave traced it; it alt came out in Court to-day; that
e iLs n dep tne sseniy ea bs sn O'Reilly iE a b-r; I thought I'd faint wheu Turner

the depontentLacroix, according naoiis own ac-ncsme up, but I bore it Hire a man; there was net the
t c'uni, maîked quiet!'oa>' as if notbog ld lightest sign on me. Doyle then sid: Ab, he'

lte last man ever thought they'd bring up; so0he'll
s Lappened, gave no alarîn, left the wounded man get the reward. Whelnn said: He wili, but nie

Y aloe in his agony, and went home across ths esidînce amoants te nhtiu; ai be knwi a wbaet
brde Ifs met n man witm le knew called waselaid sud dons lu Montreal, tvin bt le te came
Sbridge. hworat; ail Tdepend upon is agood Jury. Whe.

f Leduc, but said nothuog about the affair, neither lan said, during the time the aboa conversationn o.1
îo t Le rensu curred : Jobn, you and me must quit telliu aboutt

did he speak of it to any lerson, twat we know ; you nnderstand-; these b-rn night
Y bers, till te next day. Upon beîg confronted Le lintening arinîudd.rfl -Alrioeht. Thers wasq

- with t e pnisouer W helati, dressei in the clot hles e n Doyusilenca lesd talk about indiff renmatrs 1
th-2Doyle tale! Lta suad sskod 'wbtlwould bis

e Le is supposed ta have Lad on, on the nigLt of sir tsu chilcrtn do. Whean sad: Thsy're yo1

it the murder, Lacroix identified him by is gen eigiotn; you'irL e e put in a fe s daei; t hey'b ave oir
pens!ion if yca're kept. flay!s said! ne they'lt lose il.1

eral appearance, but "i would not lke t swear Wbelan said : We are fournarried men; Doyle said:
In for certain ltatiLemasite mu." [Spon Ibis Who? Whelan said : Enright bas three or four cbild-

tren Murphy bas two. yon have two, sud I bave
- strange stry ve forbear to make any comuments none ; Doyle said : You're the best off Whelan

. as it will no doubt be carefully sifted wshen îLe sid: Yes ti ,old woman an scratch for herself;
. saved nlien' l7ife one time ; a fellow Lad him co-

case comes before the proper tribunal ; ouly this vered atfifteen yards.

t we must say :-Tnat the man capable of actng The followinv h a memorandum or a conversationbeld by Robert Hess with te prisoner Doyleon Mon-
r as Lacroix asserts that he acted ; that the manl dy, 13:b Aprni: On the night cf the morder
y so indifferent te human suflermng end human life, Whelan c<lled toee him (Doyle) at the Russell

House and erhiHîted to bini a revolver and at the
d as Le represents himseif te be-must be neary as same time asnred him te accompany him a the
- great a brute as the actual murderer, and utterly Par liment Buildings ta ier Mr. McGes make bis

l destiiulte of ai l moral sentiment. At the same usalse ec. El (a pe)eent euO t alie door f he
Runleli Rouas dii Wbelan nnd Bucils>', vin vas

time Lis strange story cannot be discarded at tandingjon the platform. Buckley asked Whelan
lis hu ceirîetiiu Lhalid kepl hlm so long inside. la nepl>' Wbaleo

s once, and it is said that it lias been conrmedi Nthing l pariulr r smthing t

s part, by marks on the prisoner's breast, as if efret; Buckley and Whalen then left wAlked on,
- from a severe blow. No it will le recolected and tarnfd towards the Parliament Buildin s;that

was the last ho Baw of Whalen until about half-past
that this Lacroix says tat after firing the fatal two o'clock in the morning, whîn there came a

f shot, the assassin irhblst running aw>ay, struck gentleman into the Russell House and caled ont
.bat Mr. McGe vas shot; when Le with the other

- himself with violence against a post in the side- members ran cot le aav 'Whelan standing et the
walk. It is altogetber a strange piece of busi- corner Of te Rnseli House ; Whelan asked themf

wbt was up ; Doyis answered, D'Arc>e McGee fis
ness. What folows is if possible still more ex- aiet; Whelan answered eaying, that' anotbing, I

traordinary. knew that ; Devis remained at the corner for a few
mir.utes with Whelsnu; ha then left, walking towards

It is now depcsed to by a prisoner nomei Lower Town ; Doylie wentinto Russell House: Doyle

Hess, that le, together with a detective named aske-d ess what le wonld adviae him ta do, and
Boess 91d I canlt tell yon what t do.

Cullen eerbeard a conversation wich Whelan After these stnemntsb ad been obtained the
in one cell, beld with Doyle who iras shut upin irquiry wasi djournesi again ta the Magistrate's

iroom. There were other witosesses exniaed, sud it
another cell : and in the course of whicb, te is considered advisable to withold their evidence at
former, reckless of consequences, and of the present.

It leunuderetod the invstigs'ien will Le resamed
certaînty of being overbeard, openly avowedi im- on Tuesday net.
self the assassin of Mr. MaGee. As lts affa'r Ite bhieved tat Quinn and Lawr-ece arristed

je (e abarbîoe c~îccf î~ tthei lis dybefOre Testenday viii Lie liberatîd te.
lis the all absorb to pie of the day, we lay themrowsud nlentbitbofe.Thyaeai r ~ ., a> (emorrow sionld uifiient bilie offirid, Tii>' ans

strange stary before our readers, leaving it te ta.appear te give evidence when called upon, it not
them ta judge af ils value:- "eing cosideredlbat chere is cause te commit them

themta udgeof ls vlueunider lie Rabens Corpus Âct,

I May have been remarked that, for Bse time paot Mitchel, Who was arrested about ten days ego,
there have been inte cf certain admissions which' being then just from Toronto, ais yestarday dis.'
Whelan was said ta have been nserheard making ta charged on bail for bis gnod behasiour for a year,1
Doyle. The origin of the afir wns as fllows: cand to appear whenever called upon ta give evidence9
Doyle was confined in a certain cell in jail, and eue in the cases now pending. He wsa merely arrested1
day. visu Wlielsn mas brougil back, Le was piaeed On u spîcnu i theentseel.1
ia hotier oei alose bro lunchesaime corridor. D- oPatrick Buckiey, the person no in jail, bas been
te tive nlien uand Bess thon teck a Position near at dimissed frOem bis post lai the Houe.1
band, sud, a ligt unies sttracling Whslan'e alten.
lion, soasclsed out, '1Who'sthers? Doyle, recogniz-
ing hisocas, replied, 'It's me, Jim.' A conversation VuÂToa BRITANICUS AND PROTESTANT
chia enaned beiven the, d ring whinh, aodrdiîg:MIssioNARIES.-Intellgent British Protestantstate Lsesideoce of tLe vitneneses, Wielsn made .d,.Msc Ais-ueign rts rtsai
missions ta Doyle, which amounta confession of ses strange sights when they go abroad, and

t crime. Te facIs, ai relatedby Onlen and Resa, when îLey visit Rome the whole mystery of
f Ws went, mien ts Court adjeornoed at balf pas abomination is unveiled to their keen eyes. A9

to the oid an aften he Gaernor sandDoy aI certain Rev. Donald Fraser is one ot these in-
confined, tock up ourpositions immediaiely outaide telligent travellers, and since bis return te Ca-
a ie door a e ymingo îe enrranc J l ? e corridor. da Las been lecturing on what he beard and sawWbelan sBait!; Are pan here John ?PDflpe eaid yen
Whelan thon said Ias nailed b-y tightI o day. in Rome. Evident!y Mr. Fraser is a very
floie: Yu dnt s'Wthe informer? s b> Ja; intelligent man ; and sa no doubi were his au-

Whelan; Alick Turner. Doyle, in a loud toue: No. dience wbo sat patiently and listenad te lim, ail
Whelan : Yes; by J-9,l wonidn't give six pence intelligent men, very intelligent.
for hie tarasse, thons vas icys liens te-day tiat0
spot hlm ;Isema great deaw of them thore tomulity The Rev. Mr. Fraser when at Rome saw

i country-from Gloucester and ail around. At this how Absolution was dispensed at Easter in the
l ime, freniîLe aolier yard. s 'cice aaled oit Rms hrL ae i orîejbu
WLelao andaeked bim o did le getllu. WLe1oanRomish Church. Here is how the job is
answered, b-v bad ; I vas nailed very tight. The dane, according to Our intelligent traveller :-
volreeanasneed I am seorry !ctehan it. Wieisc Ibent
said: T lid a nod rom Tour (Slatttry ) brother - "TIo St. Pete's and St Maris Maggiore he saw Lthe
day. The voice agate said : I le la town ? Whelan priests sitting in confessional, not cavee. ans sthey
said es. H then corinued Yokekeepes mute usuall> vere, and earci haviega longroi dinb is baud
sBas mossiere. WLelan lien spolke ta Doyle: il exct i1k-e a B2shiug ri. Wit!, lt rad thevitoatbid
will go h-y bard with me I't either awing or get the bad of any person that koeit before them, titre-
Penitentiary for life: 1 donlt care; 'm prepared for by giving him absolution. On Boly-Thnrsday and
the wort ; that b-r Turner swore bard againBt me Good-Friday the thing came t its oelimx. In St.
swore we were aIl b-y Fenians; there vere fourteen Petsr'a Le saw a Crdir al sitting for tiret hours and
witnesses examined; ha swore that he was an giving absontionl a this style to all the peoIe. Not
Engliahman. Doyle: You're in abad fi. Whelan . a word vas spoken except in the case of one iadivi..
T du't care a d-n; ail I depend upon is on a good dusa ah whiapered into the Cardiiala'sear. Thec
jury. Doyle asked lim, had he a lawyer? He said, resi just filed before bis Eminence, kneeling down in
yeia-Bnckley-he's not worth two oheets of paper. roups of perhaps six ast a lime, and, after the Cardi.
he's afraid of 0'Reilly ; O'Reilly'alittle fingerie wort ni gave the magie touai, awsy they went, as they
bis whole carcasa. Doyle offen said, what would thought, absolved from their sins.".
bappe met c vatIt bho meacf me? îLe> Wesneer at the Dark Ages and at the simpleeau do neîhing ta me. WLsalen anseeed bicn,
nothing would happen t him as they could prove credulity of our ancestors : and yet in this cine'
nothing agaies uni. Doyle naid : I wih aoud teentb century, yea, on the 14th of April 1868,
neyer donc il, sud 1 miii yen neyer came tsar Ime
that night. Whelan said: I would not have cone men and vomen brougbt up in the ligbt of modernp

nery, Ja Ies jeu wasr do it. Wheian c o Intelgence, are te be fountid wh ca listen to1

cars a d-u, rm prepared for the weret; l'il eitbor and accept as truth such nidiculous nonsanse !
swing or ge to the Ponicentisry fon lifs ; T'd sooner Ancother thing mutil shocketi poor dear MJr.
swing than go la lie Penitentiary' for le;

,oid' care a d-no, only' Ion ne thing. Dayle: Fraser. On Easter Monda>' las saw a great il-
Whai'a liai? Whelan, The ald woman; lis b-y lumination ai Roue, with a grand fine workr exi-
g-e wiil fall ont of her. Dopiez: Jimi, I'm sorry for blo ant Le ask ninnl nirttnc l'
pou ; tht mhole world will throwr il up to ber. Whe- itoa eas dgntyadrhoicl--
ian: Yse, I'm c great fellows: I aLoI îLat fellow; ." whst la te be thought af mon vie regard them-
here are you, poor h-r, and bers I amn mysslf wich fireworkesuad iliuminations - as apptoprate cele.
makes three of us. Doyie sked Lina what lis said, brations cf the nesurrection aI the Sou ef Qed ?'
Iallthe namne lime yitncss turned rouncd ta Hses, Loi- WVe do net Set! called uapon te defend or cri...
ing his hoad ta call attention ta lie vends. WLelaan
,again repeated the sme. usina these 'yards:c I shot ticist the Ester pyrotechnic dîsplays ai Rame

in, likre a dog. Youi're bine, l'm here ; Uni n great but aller aIl, tLe>' seem lu ne mise mare outIoft

Jnlim! Tam aorr fordw yo Wn.stert cIDidn' place lu, or manusistent wuit, tbat joyiul sason
cars a d-n. enly for may poar motion. Dojie said c chon is the custom very' prevaleut amongst Pro- i

ekpie ?00 Whop e ; Watn? e an:ot. testants Lors un Canada, a! celbrating îLe agony
nsianis for flring lis police barracks ta Tultongh, ati death af the Sou et Qed tapon the Cross, b>'
I-aae d v tafne nit my mono had, easatng on " htat cross bans," twhichi ihe confc-

ont was aLoi ai ths firing cf (Le police 'asrrack; ont tîcners especially prepare for the occasion.-..
isl rison four liensae and Uabers. Whs!an This is Lbowever bat a slight matter', fer it >s o I

silence ; he danced and wblstled, sud tld Dnyle motter cf taste: Luit me certainly' shtouldi like toe
about Murphy and Enrightibeing brougit from lIen- cee tics strange sighat of a priest a bsolvmng his t
trea] te here by' Oullen. Deyle askced hie, whtat for.,
Whelan said c Fenianism; that h r Turner avare penîleuts withoot confession or contrition ai i
that Murphy was wih me at McGea's, snd tht was Lsonî,ntib>'jast lappcng tbem ou tLs beath ci
a lie ; John, T was in prison before for 18 montie.
Doyle: Wlat for. Whelan; Penianism. Doyle: a long nod juit like a fishiug rad.
Where? Whalen: WestofiEngland. WheIanthen Pon dean Mn. Fraser semasd records sinange i
soid: Buckley vas before the sourt today ; hs told
O'Reilly hs dida't care a d-n for him; whan be wasthiog certaini>, butin liis respect le 15 aimosi
giving thlm the names of the people in the gallery surpasee b>' ur stahome mîssiaaies ci the
that night be kept mine out. Doyle laid : That was F C. M. Society. As an appropriaie pendant i
very good of him. A long silence then ensîad.
Doyle called him, aaying: dot know miat tey'ilatctelforlnvr's nevlatoas lu Lis cborauter cf g
do with me. Whalen answored : Yon are allright
my boy ; they can do nothing to yon ; they may
koep yen a wsek, or perisps a Irinigit;*111etingdreserainy balack cei tani reitsecboker, sie

gion and good morais." Here is a .oseph Sur.
face for you with a vengeance ! lere in-
deed iseaolsraelhe without guile,whoin the naime
of religion and morality publishes for his readers
to gloat over, details n ufilthy tat a non-evan-
gelical judge deems them quite unit for the ears
of fenales, and young persons of either sex.

We giive ur evangelical contemporary the

Mff à c ci Iý rb

little gamin in every Couticental city pounces
at once, as a perfecîiy legitimate prey, as t sim.
pleton to be poked fun at--re append the follow.
ing, taken from the last issue of the Report of1the
F. C. M. Society, the trubthiabich is attested
by ilite icitials o L. M. V..-

Il A short time aince a sick farmer died, sad bisson went ta the prest, and aîked him if his fathert
soul was at rest. In reply he was toid that it wo.Ild
tae tires or fon day t scertain lut tact, and
th-nt [t woîld cost lia SftY dollars. At the time ap.
pointedhe retu:rned, and the priest informe.d him tiat
tbres days after bis fathers cathb is mou!ia d geneta beaven. 1'Are yjeu surea ofthaîl' ssiithe Pouig
man. 'Oh yes' replied the priest, 'q'ite Sure,...
Tsev,' nid lie, '1deu ttneed ta pay TOI, fnra ying

masses for hie eul ;the mone will do tue asmach
good as it will you ? 'Oh but,' cried the priet,' ho
'msy get ont c heaven again.' 'Very well,' raid
the son, 'if mY f'ather is not Wise enough torein
in ieaven when Le once gets tiere, t is lhis own
faut, and I canrrot help it. >-L M. V.

Thiis s a gnd ostry, only it is not oriinal....-

It is evidently borroived from Charles O'Aiaîl5>,
in which rollicking novel, Mickey Free tells
almost precisely the same story-oly Le tells it
mucb better- about Lis father's ghuost, and how
the latter bothered îbe priest. Here k55î.e

original version of the Joke, and we leave il te
our renders to judge whetler L. 111. V. and the
French Canadian Missionary Soriety Lare not
marred it in the telling:-

Mickey's father had been murdered at Bal.
linasloe fair, wbilst he was baitin the whiole
town, miL a ba-ck.tlora stick he lid: with a
piece of a scythe stuck in at the end of it.-
Soe catte-dealers, not apprecisatng the joke,
fell on him and b:-Oke his scuil, whereupon there
was a rfry agîeeab'e wae, and plenty of lquor.

Siortly afterwards, Luwever, Mickey fell in
itL Fatber RoacI, wLo rPproached im with

not p.iying t getb is father's soul on of purga.
tory. Th , fclowing conversation enues

Well, Pather,' ays I, looking very prnitent, 'àbow
mnany masses would get bimn out ?' 'Now you talk
1k-e a sensible man.' say ha : 'nomw, Mickey, I hsve
hpes for yen. Lt tme sep,' countir' pOnmbislingera ; 1' Mickey,' neye le, 'TI Lave ut batch ccmisg,
out on Tuesday week, and if you were ta moke great
axerions perbaps your father ceil d coreotit
mheM ; that l@, aV t>he S -Maden Objections.'-
' And what for would trey P mays r; 'he was alwaye
te hcith of company, end av singing is allowed inthea parta'-

Well ta make a long story sbort, Mickey comes ta
terme with the priest He is to pay fifty shillings;
live shillings a week for ten weeks, and Father
Rcach undertaes t geti Mlickey'I father out of pur.

oatcry n a fortuisit. 'l1'il do wmv endeavers,'sapa
Potier Boeh,«'and III 'speakto 0tbem ta treat hlm
pesceablyin ,the meantim. t o

But Mickey grown remiss ln hie paymento, se Fa.
tler Roseh accaste him a gu, and tells hm tatl he
lsed juSlseemso is father, e.1111 lu purgalor>'.

" And ye seen My father says I- I did say he:
ha Lad lit eul flannet walstcoat on, mnd a pipe
stickiug out of te vocket ur ft.cThat ai mayasIT
had ho a hairy cap? 1 didn't mind the esp says Le,
but a v otrs he wouldut have it on bis eadt l ynbat
place. Tiras for joli soya 1 ; Did lie apsqk la yon ?
]e did saya Fater Roach L.he spoke very hard about
ie wa ho w aantreted down thers, thattc>'as
alatîys juin sud jeeriug Lim about drink aud
fighting. and the course he led up here, and that
il wosa queer tbim fe rf o e maiter of sna I-
linge ha waslu ha kepit iaire sa long. Wslt maye
T taking ont the ten ahillings, sud couutinig itwi'i oi-e hiud, we muet du car Léat nnvhew : sud
je tik tbis'ii getl lim ou nturei>'? I kuor [t ult
may he : for wlmen Luke's mother was leaving the
place, and yer father eaw the door open, le made a
rush ai tt,sand oe gorra, before it wSEhut, b get
hie head sud eonseoolder oulaide av It. se that je
see a thrifie more'll do it. Faix, and your reverence
Sape I, pouyve ighkenedwy b erthIbis ioruing c:snd
I put w>' moie>' bock agnin uinp ppck-et. Wiy
wbat do you mean? says he growing very red for
ho was angry.

Juetibisa raye I, that I've saved wMy mony: for
av it was my father you pesn, and that he got hi
head and one houlder soutide the door, o then by
tLe povae! msye 1, the dcvii s guci or <acier froua
hboI ta Coauge id bcudhlim: - GFather Rosch I
Wish you the top of the minrig."-CUates 0 r.MAL.
LET

The F. C. M. Society should be more careful
for the future as te lhe sources frontmwhich it
borrows its powerful and instructive illustratioas
of Papery ; Joe Miller and Lever's novels are
toc well known.

Our saintly coctemporary, the Montreal lVit.
ness. the " only daily religious paper in the
world" as its editor boasts-bas been taken ta
task by some of its reatiers and subscribers for
publishing at fuli length the obscene details of a
lote tria!, irhose nature wmay Le judged ef fram
the lact, that ai its commencement îhe presiding
Sudige ruled that ail womuen andi yong pensons
shtould Le turnedi eut cf Canrt. The greater
part cf the evîdence mas intieed unaLit for publi-
cation in any' paper'intendedi for the perusal cf
suach pensons.

The " explanatian" as offeredi b>' the editor cf
the WVitness for Lis thus pandering ta the vîtiatedi
appetites cf Lis friendis anti patrons, muet aggra-
vate ta îLe eyes of ail intellbgent sud bonest per-
sonss bis slu agaîmst tiecenc>' anti morality'. He
tells us that Le publîsbed îbe filthy> derads--net
only> because it appearedi te himn îlot il wouid Le
i"unsazsfactory> tn the reoders of Lis paper-
whose depravedi (ts, Le wielI knos anti is
abligeti to cater te, lest the circutlation af his

poper shouldi fali off---ers Le ta suppîress lthe
obscene detaîls ; but ta te interests of religion
and nmoralit>', as lie onderstantis them, Lecatuse
here are Las words, " te suppress repents cf such
cases-wouldi Le unlaithfol to (Le cause cf reoI-
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The Queen bas been gracicus'y pleased to
confer the honor of a Barocetage upon M. Car-
tier, and o Companion ofte Bath upon M.
Langevin.

Sir Dominick Daly, once a prominent polM-
cian in Canada, and for some time governror of
South Australta, is dead.

benefit of bis explanation owerer: and wll onty>
ask ben how details so obscene as those whEi 1
he pubbsbed canu-as be says th'ey do-" c -
stitute the most powerful sermon in laver of
morality that could be preached or publîsbed1 "
Would it not have sufficed in the interests cf re-
ligion and mioraity of wLich he--heaven save
the mark- prresses hinself tbe guardian, te have
inforîned is r H . i tbout going into ail the
nasty details, tiai a scoundrel named Nutman
Lad been convicted of baving first maintained a
criminal intercourse with an unmarried woman,
and of having endeavored te bide their guilt by
resource te a practice o! daily occurrence in the
United States, and il we may judge from the
advertisng columns et our Canaidian contempo-
raries, by ne means rare in Canada : that in con-
sequence the child murderer vas about ta receive
the wvell merited doom of a convicted felon; and
that from these terrible tacts, the reader might
take a warnieg aganst takîng the first steps in
the career of crime, since the first step almost
invariably leads te the taking cf a .econd. Ail
ibis, and much more, migbt the editor of the
IVitness have done, and su Ilimproved the oce-
casion" Lad the interests of religion and morality
been uppermost in bis mied. The sermou did
Dot require for ifs elucidation more than tiis: .
nor could its strength or pungency be in any
manner or degree increased or improved b>'
bringing te light ail the foui details of the un-
tIean business. But las! thus to have deait
with the case-thus to have preached the ser-
mon, would have seriously interfered with that
daily circulation of bis paper whici ta the evan-
gebcal ediior is the one thing needful, the pearl
above ail price ; and so it came that in one and
the saine paper, the impure particulars et a fou
seduction and abor tion case, approprately mixed
up with rabid abuse of Pcpery, were cou-
pied with exiortations, net quite so appro-
priate, to lboliness of living. On one side of the
page were details which the mimates of a bouse
of debauch would blush te read : on tbe otiier a
" Children's Corner" t inwhicli the Holy name
of Jesus was brought into juxtaposition with the
abominations of the Notman case. And al this
"in the cause ci religion and good marais V" May
the Lord in lis Mercy delîver our French Ca.
nadians from such religion, from such moralîtyl

The death of Rev M Desauluiers of St Hyacin-
the bas caused great grief te the many friends of
the learned scholar, and pious priest. The deceas-
ed was bornin 1811: embraced the ecclesiastical
profession when 18 years of age, and was or-
dained Priest by Mgr. Bourget on the 30th
July 1837. The name of the Rer. M. Desaul-
niers will ever be associated with tbose of Mgr.
Joseph Larocque and M. Le Grand Vicaire
Raysmond as one of the founders of the Little
Seminary of St. Hyacintbe, to the service of
vnb:ch he des-qted the labors of bis life. By the
students of that institution his memory will long
he held in honor. is mortal renains were
committed te the grave on Tuesday last. Al
the ecclesiastical dignitaries of the Diocess, an d
of that of Montreal were in attendance-R.IP.

Web ave been requested te isert the sub-

joinedi :-
REQui N MAss.-On the 30th inst., will be

celebrated et 9.30 a.m., in the Parish Church of
St. Andrew of Acton, a solemn Requiem Mass
ior the repose of the soul of the laie honorable
M1r. McGee. This Service bas been under-
taken by the parishioners ut their own cost-in
order te show their appreciation ai the services
that heb as rendered to the country, and that
they May participate in the general mourning
that bis death las caused amongst the entire po-
pulation.

The decorations of the church will be en-
trusted t the care of the ladies of the Parish
who desire to associate t hemselves with the
widowr of the ble Mn. McGee in the grief inu
whicb sihe is piunged.

Te CORRESpoNDENfTs.-WXe speaik untder

correction-but tva thinkr that il was Mr. Spur-
gean vite first triedi the dodge-îf tItis irnevenent
figure o! speech ay lic aloede-of preachng
'<r crie leg." Titis acrobatic anti evangehîcai
lest took amnazinglyif weremember righly whten
it mas lirst attemiptedi, and " drew fui! bouses"
for savons 1 succeedsng Sabibatha: but me scaree
thinkr that il wvill ha attemptedi agaîn mr Canada,
ns it has lest ils novelty, whicb m as ils chiai at-
traction. Wie suspect that our corresponident
bas beeni mistnformed.

Navîgation of the Ottawa commericedi on
Wedtnesday' Z2nd inet., the " Prince ef WTaies"
resuming her rogiular tripa fromn Lachine. Oc
the sanie day the firet cf tbe Richelieu's splendid
steamers arrived lu port frein ber wmner quar-
tera.

and ts vas borne Swith the greatest fortitude, the
wounded man stating hs vish that the operation
should be don as epeedly as possible. The amputa-
tion was peformed by Dr Fenwieb, the patient being
put nuder the influence of obloroform. Dr. Ebrhardc
bas sen service service ln lhe British army, baving
been through the Indien mutiny, sud afterwarde em.
ployed in a civil capaobty ln Bengal. He joined the
United States army, was with it during the civil war,
and is very bigbly spoken of.-Mont, Hera.

OTTÂWAi .&prIl 28.-a man, wiose name the
authoritowitbold, testified, under oathto.dayi as

At a publie meeting of the Municipalhty of
Ste. Catharine, County of Portueuf, District of.
Quebec, beld on Sunday 19th Aprîl, at the
cburch door, immediately after Divine Service,
the fol[owing resoluttons were unanimously passed.
In the absence ci the Mayor, P. Mooney, Esq.,
Mr. D. Coughlin, Councillor, presided, and
Capt. J. Molony was requested to act as secte-
tary :-

Resolved, -That this Municipality have received
with the deepest sorrow and consternation the news
a the horrible and cowardly assassination of the
Hon reble T. D. MeGee; that we wish to record
our profound indignation of the atrocious act, ta pro.
test against it l this strongest manner we can, and
ta hope the perpetrator of it may be brought ta jus-
tice and receive the puunishmeut due ta s0 revolting
a crime.

Resolved,-That the foregolig be publhsbed in the
Montreal J.erad, and True WVitness.

D. CoouLiN, President.
J. MoLosr, Secretary.

OBITUARY.
Died, in the Township of Admaston, about

five miles from the village of Renfrew, on the
16th inst., Mr. John Lyons, in the 20th year of
bis age. The character of ibis young man, and
the esteem in which he vas held by his neigh-
bars and acquaintances, might easily be told by
the looker on. Oa observing the funeral pro-
cession ir. front, miglit be seen somewbat be-
tween tifty and one buadred young men all on
foot marching two deep, and wearing the mnurn-
îng symbols suitable ta the occasion, aiter whicb
came the funeral car, contaiîing the caffin beau
tifully decorated with the most costly silver
plate, followed by several hundreds of the most
respectable inbabitants of Admaston and sur-
rounding locality, of different creeds and nation-
alîties.

The uneral procession proceeded from the
residence of the late Mr. Lyons to the new
church yard in Douglas, where the corpse was
interied there to await the conaoling words of
our Divine Lord, leCome you blessed of my
Father possess the ligdom prepared for you."
-Com.

L'Independance Canadzenne edited by M.
Lanctot. This is a new French paper which
advocates the emancipation of the people of
Lower Canada-though emaocipation from what,
unless it be from the restramnts of tiheir religion,
of morality and law, we cannot exactly say. To
us it seems that what the writer means by eman.
cipation is subjection to the despotism of demo-
cracy-the cruellest and most degrading of all
despotism-as it exists amongst the people of the
United States.

THE NOBT * 13RITiSH REVIEW - Marci,
18fi8. Messrs. Dawsnn Bras., Montraal. A
rather dry number : it contains articles on the
followîng subjects.-1. Trades Unions. 2.
French Criticism, M Renan. 3. The Finan-
cial Relations of England and India. 4. Re-
cent Spanish Romance. 5. Popular Phdosophy
in its Relation te Life. 6. Montalembert's
Monks of the West. 7. The Queen's Highland
Journal. S. The Atomie Theory et Lucretius
cf Ielaad.

THE GREAT DAY, or Motives and Means of
Perseverance afier First Communion. Trans.
lated from the .French, by Mrs. Sadlier, New
York and Montreal.
This is a little treatise chiefly addressed ta

young persans wbo bave made their first commu-
nion, and showing bow the grace may be pre.
served in their souls. It is a neat lttle werk,
and may be had, free by mail, from the Messrs.
Sadliers on the receipt of 37à cents.

DEADFUn EXPLOSION ANr Loss or Lîr.-On
Satnrday we meutioned itauanexperimnenl 'va ta
ho tried to-day wîth an eplosive compound invented
by Dr. Ehrhardt, and wbichats been in use for tbe
lest eighteen monthe by th, British and tha United
States Governments On Saturday, Dr. Ehrbardlt.
fccomparied by Mr. Straw bis paituer au Mr.
Gitarles Lsgge, O B., went tea the Resorvocir about

blevon r 'clock, ta test oneio Ie blass, a noe as ta
aEcertain if the apparatus for erploding them 'was
in good order for Monday. Here they were met b>y
Mr. George Bowie and Mr. John McNaughton. the
contractora for excavating the Reservoir, which is
now in process of enlargement. Above the place
where the men are now at work. and on the slope of
the hill, several hles bad been drilled for the blasts,
and into one of these a charge was inserted of the
compound, which consists o chlorate of potash and
tannin. Mr. Leges, who was smoking, went sene
distance off, not wishing to come near the compound
with a lighted cigar, and Mr. Straw had gone with
him, but returned ta the spot where the ailiers were,
rwo of the men working for the contractors being
aso present, Mr. Legge when he aw the tamping
finished, as ho sapposed, turned to rejini the othera.
when ho sav a slightt puff and a banrdful af shtattered
atones rlsing up, ail those beside lte haoe being ai-
toast instantaneously' thrown in all directions by the!
violent farce cf thte explosion Mr. McNaghtonu
describes tbe bXast s first rising quiotly fraom the
hole in whicit wairs confined], and ther. bnrating out
'vitht resistlese violence hobe imseif Iosing aIl con-
seionsness for tho time. He bas been seriously bot

e, spot was four rbat John Dumpby, the blaster
on thea excavations, iras killed ontrighit, hie beard]
being blown off altogether, bis trains scatter]d ill
directions, soins parts being thro'wn 60 tos80 feet
tra ltespot, san he bIner] puring r th esPseis

about the face and bhoad, blood flowing fronm bis nase
aund ears, snd il is dreadedi ho mna>' Jse his sight.
Dr. Ebhardt bad] one of bis hauds 'blowna of, snul e-
vere injuries on bis face and eyes. Thos. Efferrinn
foreman ou lte works, vas bad]ly i:ajored about theo
face snd eye. Mr Straw vas less seuiously' lnjuredi.
Asa sooa as possible nmedical assistance vas procured
and the woonded mon vore removed. Dr. Ehtrhart
wvas takeon ta the Ganeral Hospital, behaviog, nlot
withtstanding te dreadfol injuries te hadI received',
witht the greatest calîness andI self-possession. He
was totally unablo te see, sud It is feared be ay>
loae bis sight aitogetber, jet ho gave orders as quiet-.
iy slf hoelhad beau sttending s paient. Amputa-
tioet cf thte shattcrod arm vas found ta o enecessary,

Flour, country, per qtintal,
Oatmeal, (d0 ..-
Indian Meal, do
Barley, do
Peau, do.
Oats, do. ...

Butter fresh, pr lb. ....
Do, saIt deo.-

Beans, small wt, per min ...
Potatoes per bag .

Onions, per minaiot,
Lard, per lb ..

Beef, per lb ..

Pork, do ....

Mutton do .
Lamtb, pe quarter .
Ega, (rosit, par dun ...

a, per 100 bunds, ....

Straw .. -

A prit 28, 1863.
s. r]. s.-r..

20 COto 21O
15 ()1cr 15 3
14 0 to 15 0
4 6 ta 5 0
5 0 to 5 6
2 9 to 3 0
1 61rî i 8

i tla 1 5
o0 to 0
4 6 to 5 0
7 i to 10 0
0 7 to O 8
0 4 so 0 6
0 6 to 0 8
O 5 to 0 6

0 ta1 50
O 9to 010
$8,00 ta 310
$6,00 to $7UC

- ----- ----.---

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,
AND iTS AMENDMENTS.

In the affair of OCTAVE LACHANCE, Trader, of
the Parish of St. Gabriel de Brandon, te the district
et Riche!ieu.

The underosignedb as made a deposition of the
consent ofbis creditors for bis discharge, and on Sa-
turday the Sixteenth day ofMay next,will apply toany
nt ho Honorable Judges of t boSuperier Oourt, sitting
in and for the District of Richelieu, to obtinn a rati.
fioation of the same.

OCTAYE LACHANCE.
Sorel 27 February 186.

Sm.

followa:, i ias in the employment of Patrick Buck-
ley, as dri7er, in September last. I remtember thas t,
duri-:g the week afier the election of Dr. Grant, I
haid a conversation with Bnckley at bis own door.
We were talkiug about the business ; I said I knew a
good many member of Parliament, and I believed I
could get as mcnch business as any other persan. I
:amed, amongat oters of my patrons, Mnr. MoGee.
Buckley said McGee was a traiter, and if he went ta
the United Staes te would be killed. I remarked how
could that ho; ha was a sart man and good Iris-
man, and they could not get one again so god. He
was a good man and good pay ton Buckley thon
said, Yo witIsee;I don't ielieve ha wili ses the
lest day o next session.' Ha saldthor might be
some one te come from the States te kill him, or
some one from Montreal might come aud do it. He
alsa said thatI MeGeo was a. mea man -that it ws
tis fault that Father cfMaton was in the Penite-
iary. I did no ttink mnch about tIis conversation

at the fimie'; butafter McGee'a morder it came ta my
mind, and I remarked te Patrick Conway bow soon
Buckley's worda bave come true, telling him what
Bockley had said aboutN MGee. Conway thon
told me t keep quiet or I might get into trouble.

A Gaoss CAsE or KrnmaPPrNG.-The forcible or
tradition of the Laon, Smith Starîjes, Belmont, and
Macdonnel, charged with breaking into and stealing
from Mr. Kattice's store, was a high-handed and im-
prudent sct. The Mayor of Cornwall, admits that,
while ho pretended te the prisoners that bis party
was accompanied by a United States officer with a
wanrant from, a Unhted Statos magistrate, he himself
made the arreats and directed the prisioners taobe
carried out of the United States by virtue of the prin-
ciple that might was right. The Mayor further states
that the United States offlcer made no arrests, that
the United States warrant was not used but was heldi
in reserve in case it ahould h required I We are at
a loss how ta account for this grossly unlawful pro
ceeding, Thore are people ve regret to say, who
who desire juatif lthe Mayor; these however, are
people who are not capabe of understanding the na-
ture of the act tey applaud. Outrages of Ibis kind
are repested too frequeutly, giving good cause t
fear that serions diflicuilty may son arise-a con-
liogency whict is ailI more likel> from the peculiar
temper of the American people.- <brnîrca/t Frec.
holder.

Busra - We uneratand that, lately, the aitho-
rities or McGill Coilege baremade complaint at the
City.Hall of the heavy nature of the charges used in
rock-bljasingltat bas bren golug anrbehiti the
roservoin. Stones have Iheret>' beau hure] throngh
the bick wndows of the college promises, and the
atmosphere has beon sr )isturbedwith the continuai
concussions, that it bas been found difficult te tke
obserrations accurately at the observatory. Gofcourse
tpse circumstances hare no apparent special beang
upon ltse fatal axplosiaonvitici t bahplace itabiod lthe
reservoir on Saturday.

Qansc, April 21.-Last midnight though near
arrd mdd, the resîdence of Dr. Marsde, on Place
D'Armes, was disgracefully erneartd up te the se-
condatory on both sides of the builling. rs weIl as
the anon plates,m tb compositon coal tar, bysomae
evil dispnsad persans. On theo halt door vas aflisetI
a dark--bordered placard, wbereon was written,' Do
nut have se much totsay about th eriabimen ; if you
do I shalt have to trouble you.' There is ln ci:e
ta the perpetrators. This affair causes consi.ierrble
talk.

The rumeur, in Montrea], of our Judiges having
soma knraowledge of a plot te assasainate the Eon. Mr.
McGes us contradicted. About a week ago nome
bard words were echanged bttween Judge Maguire
and Dr. Marsdon concerning this rumaur, when the
former ordered the latter ot of his private office.

-The Nouveau Mnode gives publicity ta a ron f
ceming appaiaîmenl taelthe Beucit, sud meulions lu
ectnection the names of Mesasri. T. U. Beaudry, and
F. M. Pominvillo, te replace their onors Judge
Aly win and Judge Smith. He scys that one of the
now Judges would probably be of British origin.

The Nouveau Monde sars tit iven Osoadian
Zouaves nexu avfr on Rmtbey will do sa by amatI
parties at a time. The com.nittee wil, when prepa-
rations are couipieted, inform those intereated.

Married
On tie 20th ut'., at St. Joseph'a Choureb, Ottawa,

by the Rev. J. Guillard, P. P., aseisted by the Rev.
J. . Collins. P. P., Of St. Parick'a, Mr. James
Mecarron, to Miss Minnle Ryau, only daughter of Mr.
David Ryan, Ail Of Ottawa.

Dieti,
In this city, on the 23rd uit , Marie Loiise Julia

Alice, onlv daugihter of P. O'Meara, alt the age of 13
nionts band 7 days,

3IONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
McnreaL. April 28, 1868

Flonr-Pollards, $5, ta $5.75; liddilings, $6 o
$6,35 ; Fins, $6,40 te $6,105 ; Super.. Na. 2 $7,15 te
$7,30; Superfle nominal $0,00 ; Fany2 $7,55 zu
$7,70; Extra, $7,75 to $8,25; Superior Extra SO to
$8.25; Bag Flour, $3,80 te $3,85 per 100 lth.

Orimeal rer brl. cf 200 lbs. -$6,25 to SG 50.
Wheat jer bush. of 60 lb.--U. C. Spring, j1.67J

Peas per 60ibs - 01c. ta 93C.
Oats per bush. of 32 lba.-No sales on the spot or

for delivery-Duil at 47e ta 48c.
Barleyn er 48 iba.-Prices nominal,-rorth about

$1 10 t $l.20.
Astes per 100 lbh.-First Pots $5.80 teo$0.00

Seconds, $5,10 to $5,15 ; Thirds, $4,95 t.o 0,00.-
First Pearls, S&-5-

Pork par bri. of 200 lbs-Çrss, S19,50 to S00,00i-
Prime M , ? 1 r : Prime, $14 O te $14 50.

Rye per 56 lbs.-1.00 to $0.00.
Coro par 56 lbs.--Latest sales ex-store at $0,95

te $100.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.

No. :8 St. Sacraunanît Bt
Montreal, April 24th 186
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Officiai Asaigec.
reet.

3. 2-38.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
THE Oreditora of the undersigned are notified to
meet at the office of Messrs. T. à C. C. DE LORI-
MER, Advocatea, No. 6 Little St. James Straeet, l
b Ca it>' of Mentrea], ou Saturda>', ltaeniatday cof
May next, for the purpose of receiving statements of
bis affaira, ani saming an Assignea to wom benMay
rake an assignirent under said At.

JOSEPH fE. ROY, Fils.
L'Acadie, 22nd AprIl, 1868. 3W-38

PRavNcE op QUEBSo, i
District of hientreal.1 SUPERIOR COURT.

IMSOLVENT ACT OF 1864-5.
la the matter ofa ANTOINE DEGUIRE. of the Parisht

of St. Clet, District of Moutreal, Trader,
Insolvent.

TELS undersignerl as filed lui the office ofthis Court a
deed of composition and discharge ezecutedi u his
favor by bis creditors and on TUESDAY TEE
TwENTY.[rSfrHDAY 0F IEAYNEXT, ha vil! ap-

ta sair Court fur a confrrnatioo thercaf.
ANTOINE DEOUIRE,

By- bis Attorneys alitem,
T. & C. C. DE LORIMIER.

Montreal, 20th Marci, 1868. 2M-33

Parovîes OF QUEn.C C
District of Montreul.ý SUPERIOR COURT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186 & '65.
No. 1067

Ta the matter of WILLIAM BENNET, of the City of
Montreal, Trader, itidividualv., and as co-Pttrtner
heretofore with GEORGE PICKUP, under the name
of WILLIAM BENNET & O:

lusolvent.
tite undersigned will apply ta tiis Court for a

diacharge under the said Act, ruesday the TwTenty-
Sixti dba of May next.

WILLIAM BENNET,
Dy his Attorneys id liUet,

T. & C. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Mantreùl, 20thMarch, 1888. 2m-33

PRoriNcE oF QuEBse, SUPERIOR COURT.
qDitrict of Montreal. .

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 AND 1865.
No 795.

le the matter ofiISIDORE PAQUIN of the City
Montreal, Merchant.

AND
!JOHN WHYTE, Official Assigno.

NOTICE 15 hereby given that the Said Inrolvan* ias
deposited in the Office of this Court, a deed of coim

osi1icn uand disliarge execnted in bis favor by bis
croditors, and iht on Saturday the Twentiy-filtb day
of.Apri! rext at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, or
as sion thereafter as Counel eau beartd, be will
apply to the said Court, tu obtaiu a confirmation of
said disciarge.

ISIDOUEFPQUIN.
By bis A ttorney ad lei •t

T. & 0. 0. DE LORiMIER.
Montreal., 19th February 1868. 2M

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
in the matter iof 11UGH McGILL, of the City and

District of Montreal,
an Insolvent,

NOTICE ishereby given that the said ugh McGill,
by the undersigned bis Attornies, will apply on the
ninoteenth day of the mouth of June next, ai balf.
past ten of the clock, le the forenoon, to the supertor
Court, for Lower Canade, silting in ite said District1,
for hie discharge in bankruptcy.

LEBLANC & CASSIDY,
Attornies fer said Hugh McGIl.

Montreal, 31st Mireb, t88. 2M

GENERAL LITERATIURE AiND
MLY, 1868.

SCIENCE.'

CONTENTS :
1. Tennyson in bis Catholic Aspects.
2Poaad, (Pacir>',)-

'Professr Draper' Books,
4. Morning at Spring Park,

T- N111 Netterville i or, One of the Transpluted.
6.Thea Roman Gutthering,
r , The Uniter anrches of England, and Ire-

lur], inulrelauti,
8. Love's Burden, (Poetry,)
9. Florence Athprn's Trial,

10. Sayinga of the Fatheros of the Dosert,
il. Popular Education,
12. Ail Bnoul' Day-187, (Poetry,)
33. la itflonesîl?
14. agas i or, Long Ago,
15. Abyssinia andR ing Theodore,
16. New Publications

:t. Oo!umbia, Apostle of Caledona,-Ecce
Bomo.-On the Heights.-Chemical Change
li the Eucbarist-Life in the West.--Mzart.
-The Greai Day.-Tales from the Dar of a
Sister of Mercy.

Terms-In Advance $4 per jear Single 002108
38 cents.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS A STEAMFITTERS,

TIN & SHEET iRON WORKERS, &C.,
675 CRAIG STREET,

Two doors West of Bleury,
MONTREAL.

JOItBto PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

WANTED.
TWO FEMALI COMMON SOHOOL TEACHERS
in te Townsirip of Hemmingford, holding deplomas
from tbe Roman catholie Board of Examinors; one
competant to teach Ite French andi Englieh lan-
guages, and one ta teach Englia; la ib Libers
salaries mili ho giveD. Âddressa-as; Olane>', Sac.
Tressurer to Roman Catholia Dissentient Sebool
Trustees, Hemmingford.

April 23rd 1868.

COLTEGE OF REGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON C. W.,

Under the Immediate Supervision of lhe.Rf. Ris.
E. . Horan Biskop of Kingalon.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the mon
ag.eeable and beautiful parts of Kingston, is now
completely orgsnized. Able Toachers bave oee.
provided for the varionus department. The.object ofthe Institution 1i ta i repart a good and.solid edua-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The bealth,
morais, and mannera of the pupils will bean abject
of constant attention. The Coares of'notusetion
will include a complete Classical ancinieroist
Edacation. PartIcilar attetion will be givan te ilh
French and English ngdages.

A large and wefl selt.d Ib:rary il hb OPEN
to the Pupils,

* TERME
Board and Tuition, $100peÂuum (pay attearly in Advance.)
use if Library dorins stay, $2.

THE REGUAR MONTELY MEETING of the
above CORPORATION will take place on MONDAY
EVENING, 4th instant, et EIGHT o'clock,

By Order,
- P. O'MEARA,

Rec. Sec.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861 .
In the matter of NAPOLEON COURTEMANCHE

ad GODFREY COUTURE, Traders, of L'ange
Gardien, District cf St. Hyacintheo.

Insolvents.
THE Oreditors of the Insolvents are notified that
they bare made an assignment of their eatate and
effects under the abiva Act ta me, the undersignedi
Arsiguee, and they are required ta futrnlsb me,
wi'bin two month from this date, with their claims,
apecifying the becurity they hrod if any, and the
value of it; and if noue, stating the fact t the whole
attested under oath, with the vouchers in support ofsnch claims.

T. SAUVAGE AU,
1Oficial Assignes.

No. 18, St. Sacrament Street.
Montreal, April 24. 1868. 2.38

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
in the matter of FELIX St. DENIS Trader, of Dan-

vitle, P.Q.
. oent.

NOTICE is heraby given that the Insolveu has
file a inyffice a dee r I composition and dis-
charge, execoted by big creditors, aund tiat if no op-
position is made te said deerd of composition and dis-
charge within six juridical days after the last
publication of this notice, said six days expiring on
Siturday the twenty-third of 3lay next the under-
sianed Assignee will act upon said deed of composi-
tion and disciarge accordiug to t ternis therecf.

T- LAUVAGEAtJ,
Official Assigee

No. 18, St. Sacrament Street.
Mrontres], April 27, 1868. 9-8

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186-.
In the matter of CHARLES D, LANCE, Tradr, !of

the City of Mont-cal

The Creditors of the insolvent are notlied that he
Las Made an assigarneut O bis estate and cffscts un-
der the above Act, to me, the nuderaigned Assigaee,
and they are required to furnish me within two
months froin this date, with their claies, specifying
the aecurity the thold if auy, and the value of it;
and if nons, statiog the fcti; the whole attested
ender oath, vith the vouebers in support of such
claims.

T .SA UVAGEAUM

PaoVI4ca or Qasao ?SUPERIOR COURT.Dist. f Mosntroai.
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 AND 1865.

No. 753.
rn the matter of GERMAIN PELTIER, Trader of the

Town of Sorelin the District of Richelieu,
.Insolvent.

AND
TANCREDE SAUVAGE AU, Esqîire -Assignee.

NOTICE l hereby given that the said Insolvent tas
deposited in tbe oilice of tiis Court adeed of composi-
tion and discharge, executed in his favor by bis credi-
tors and that on Saturday Ite Twenty fifth day of AprR
next at Ton O'Clock in the Forencon or iso saut
thereafter as Counsel cen bo heard ho will apply to
the said Cour t to obtain a confirmation of said dis-
charge.

GERMAIN PELTIER.
By hir Attorneys ad litein

T. & C. O. DE LORIMIER.
Montreai, 19th February, l68. 2m

Povisu or Qesno, .? SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. 3 No. 1145.
NOTICE is heroby given that Ilarceline Trudeau,
wue o? Hubert Gagnan, o!flte u ity' anti district of
liontreal, utchesr and trader, duly authorized, tas,
the tenth of March instant, institnted before the
Superier Court, in Montreal, a actione a seperiiom
de bien against ber said husband.

J. C. LAC03TE,
Attorney for Plainatu.

Montreal, March 20, 1868. 2-m.

1MPORTANT ANNOUNCENMENT!

TitEMENDOUS RED[UCTIONS
ÊT THiS SEASON

In every description of

READY MADE CLOTIIING

ALL MADE FROMt THE *

NE WEST AN4D CHOICEST >J1TERUALB,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO RE

The Cheapest Hfouse tn the City.
NOTE THE PRICES OF GOOD JAOKETS!

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $R.50
Pea Jackets at $3

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR OCUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAC,

READY-MADE or la MEASURE
Are nly to be obtained at

N O. 60 ST. L1WRENCE AI1Y S VREE T.

1 .
Juvenile Department

BOYS' and YOUTES' OVERCOATS in great variety,
at S $5 and $6, in erery ilyle

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKA TING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and55

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SCHOOL SUITS, froin 3
[the largest stock in ite city]

BOYS'KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4
AT
J. G. KENNEDY'S,

GO St. Lawrence Main Street.

THE CATHOLIC WORLD
A

MONTIHLY MAG A ZIN E
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FRANCE.

PAis, Marcb 3.-When petitions are ad-
dressel to the Senate they are referred to r
committee for examination, and Ibis committe
lames one of their number to draw up a repor
embodying their collective opinron on them.-
The report isa the laid before the Senate, whr
have to decide whether the petitions should be
sent to the Government or at once rejected.-
Tewo or three days ago M. Chaix d'Est Ange
the eminent jurist, was the reporter of the com
mittee on several petitions, signed by a greal
mumber of persons, ca'ling the attention of the
Senate 1 to the mode ut teacbing followed by
certain of the Faculties,' and demanding, as the
only remedy sgainst the mischievous doctrnes
they advert to, the liberty of supermor instrue
trou. In his acnlysis of the petitions, which were
numernusfy signed, he mentioned that a professo
of the Faculty of Medicine stated in the courue
of is lecture to bis pupils that ' the nervous sub
stance had thoughte s its property, and that whien
Jhfe ceased it did not find a second lfe in a better
world ; that matter was the God of science, and
that if man ias a soui so also ais the rpe.' An.
ether professor, the petitioners complained, advo-
cated doctrines of an immoral character, in the
course of a panegyric on Malthus ; and a third
bad openly ndiculel a poor noman who was one
of is patients in bospital for wearnng round her
neck a medal with the effi;y of the Virgn ; and,
agna, in the course of another lecture, adnocated
tbe doctrie of materialism. The petitioners
complain that these professors go out of their way
to propagate materialhst doctrines among their
pupils and their patients.

In commenting aupon the petition and the re-
part, the Opinicn Nationale, whose notions on
religion and politics are peculiar, scouts tie idea
that the Senate should pretend to decide as to
what conftituites spirtualism or rratenalism, and
that it should claim to be the deposilory of truth
or error. The Senators, it allows, may profess
individually what doctrines they please, but they
bave no rigl t to form themselves iota a Council,
or a Tribunal of the Inquisition ; and that, if they
de so, they will become a laughîng stock to the
world. It contends that where liberty of teach-
ing is concerned, tbere shculd be the same liberty
for every one, for materialists as for spirituahstt,
for atheists as for Catholics; and i demands ab-
solute umeifference on the prt of the State ia a
conflict of doctrines.

This is, perhaps, carrying mattera s attle fo)
far. The question is siimply whether n professor,
paid by the State-that is, Out of the pcîblic
taxes, to teach a certain branch of science, is
jusrifled or not in goung out of lis way to incul
cate bis own peculiar notions on religion-his
materialism, theism, or atheism--whichi have no
connexioîniwhatever with what he is appointedi te
expounad to bis pupils ; or whether a physician
who is also paid by the State for attending the
sick, is justified or not in holding up to ridicule a
patient for wearing a medal round ber neck, to
which he or she may, superstitiously if you will,
but without barm to any one, attaci a certain
value. M. Cucheval Clarugny answaers, in on
article in La Presse, and denies abat theology
has anythmge to do wit this matter ; it is only a
question of liberty, and of the Most precions l-
bert> of all-the iberty of conscience-

•' When a pnysician paid by th State to attend to
the sick in hospital, initead of doint me Mwith the
care which ieirphysical and moral snfferings require,
sneers at and outrages their b lief, be seriously ails
in bis duty; and if the admiritrators of the hospinal
do not remind him of it the interposition of the
Senate la properly caled for. Whether the patient
be Catholie, Protestant or Jew, bisrelgiunsopinions
abould be nacred to the physiciaun wb attends him;
and this physican acts most improperly in adding
to the pthyEical sufferings of the patient the moral
tortures of the profanation ci hi faith.

With repect to the professor wo is charegd with
a certain course of instruction, and Who forgeas it t
make excursions in philosophy and religion, M. Cia-
rigny contends that he merits a severe reprimand no
Jle trac the has1ital physician Who fails in bis pro-
fessional dutien

Paies, TUaSDsAs April 2.-The Govenment bas
lost no time in carrying into effect tihe nIewaw on
the National Guard. On the 28ft e Mrch Mar-
shal Neil's report was submitted to the Emperor.
Bis Majesty signified his approvai the samte day.
On the 29th it was published in te Moniteur Ue.
versel; and it now form an integral part of the or.
ganic reglations of the army. The whole of the
santons of the Empire bave already ben visited by
the couneil of Revision, who bave fixed the asmount
of the contingent called to serve in the snew force.
It wili, rom the firet c.f Jaly next, consist of 33',000
men ; and fine years hence it will be about 550.000.
It will comprise 250 battalions of infuatry and 125
cf ailler>, eacb with ils mîgular cadre, or staff, lts
insaractors, andI administratorn an!, finahl>' aIll
tha~t is regniaste for its conmplete organizatlion. Tire
Afonituer do l'4rmee, et coerme, apprones tire forma-
tion et this force.

The Paris correspondent et lire Globe, vira is ns
naîl>y vell.informed, states that lu many' o! the great
towna ef Francs 'a bad opirit exIs-a spirit net
snl>' oppose! te politisai instirutions, but tu eociel
order." He addts: "An innestigeaion recently matIe
b>' cempotent pinsons. by' directien et airs Govern.-
ment lesavea, I amn teld, ne doubt about it. Tire dia.-
turbuances that hune laiken place et Bordeaux and!
Tonlease, andl tire singing a!' tire 'Marseillaise' atI
liantes, Masilles, Grenoble, un! album pîacea are,
la la oui!, really' indications o!' Ibis bu! spirit, tiraugr
abs levyiug cf tirs mobile gaar! vus tins pretext »fE
the riots mn! cf the demoansuraieons. An! lat is ar-
e! that, beftors long, evesta et a mrions chraacter
vill eccur in lire moe popuioua tons. Unfortuna-
tely', tirs scarcity of work Ln mont placos, an! tire
deuaess et tee! everywhero, ara, o! courae, calceut-
o! te ugravate tire prevailing discontent," It vould!
sem abat ut liasi tins Revolutioni le coming home toe

tire Roeolion.
Tht deficit cf(1867 isv nowscertained!; tirose oft

1868 andI 1869 ara only' estimaed; but he ia con-
vinced they' vwi ha maie censidemahle than tire>' ap-
pear ut this moment. Tire>' are, bal culy' in part,
aving te ahe exeeptional fia cf the extraordinar>'
expanditeo required for armaments an! tire defence
of the country; and the object of the prejected loan
la te make up for insuficiency of the yearly receipts,
and teo meet the yearly expenses. As for the budget
of 1867 theres lanothing for it .but te pay the bill It
!a ton lite te meet the deficit in that year from new
imposts« Theeris no belp bnt te borrow 189
millions, to pay what remains due in 1867. But te
know that there will be a deficit in 1868 and 1869,
that o tiy to avold the disaster, either by economis.
Ing or by layisg ln frosh taxes, la inconceivable,
Ospesially iwhn aiit s certain that excoes of revenue,
ifideed here be an exceEm, ill e absorbed by

engagements already ontraected, which-will prsa that as a fixed:.point, we shall find tbat.by adding te
bard i after years ; and whea the experience of the it certain numbers, the resait will give the year 1848
past abowa that ainee 1851 the annual expenses bave when the relgn 'of the Orleana family came tean end.
gone on la the ame ratio as ath income. Thus. Louis Philippe was born in 1773. The ciphers

Pàne, April 9. -An article in tiens aatuiianna of this date added togethr made 18; and, if yen add

Pign s pb . Lim yr , refuties the ateme as nne,'18 te 1830, it b lge US pr ocisrly te 1848. Again,

- those journalsavic rc nider t ine ita ble t - bis Queen was bor in 1182. The ciphere of the date

ca thse Francs bas haken sail dabs ers ary eaae res added together m ake 18 ; and 18 added te 1830 make

te age iat bsa tas. TILaylll the s r ahr 1848. or, once again, the King and Queen were

The more France is armed, the wlss -9theprobabi. unaried in 1809. The ciphers of this year alse make

lity of war. A balance of armed forces in th world 18 ; and if we treat this amount as before, it will

o is a gUarantee Of peace. It1is trac a disarmament Of yield the saine reslt. Now let us proceed i the

eal natins wo habe a moretcertain one for there- sane tashion te dea witr the Empire. la vus pro-
poeofe Europe, bat Who is ta set tire oxample?7 la ciainasi la 1852. Tire Emperer vas barn ilu 1808.
there a Freanchman who has t heart the greatness If we add the cphers of the latter date together, and

r and safty of his country wbo would daire t advise add thé result te the date of 1852 we obtain the

such a confiding initiative ? And abould fareignera figures 1869. Again therEmpis vas born lne 1826.
task nta ede se, ceuidva net rip!>'&as ut Fenteno>' Procîed as befoe adtIhtis maula ia 1869. The Em-

t - Getlemon, vscoelae te yn ta take the firet peror and Espnss were married in 1853. Still re-

stenp. t poat the calculation, and the reut is 1869. Lst of

Tire report that the Empress itends to pay a iait all, take the date of t bRevolution-1848. 3Mnipu-
to Rome with the Prince Imperiatis contradicted. late ns figures la the same fasbian as the ot ers-tier

t A carrenet ramor tbat the other European Powere aura total la 21; n ibs added te1849 makes 1869.

- have requested France ta reduce er armameents l la it net perecalwc t car ti emoru, ciet ahekEmpire
also ted toai be devoid ef tndatioN p niii come laeannndGiaL8r9 7 - Once a Wek.

Tirs oideat 1'flasce' et Prince Napeleon ln Ger- [MALT.
r man iras compilcated mattera in France, aven more
e than they were before. War ls now loeked on as PIEDRoNr -The Tines' correspondent at Florence

imminent, for the nation bas only supporte! the as -t remarks tbat ho wever aligh th interest with whiich

1rifices it dkcalied on to mrs lu th nevw illita>' the debates in the Itatin Parliament mu be e-

organisatiun, a aie prvision atht it was necessar> garded in England, it must b important te many
rfer immdiate oction, aud the emeantes of Toulouse, perons. wherber Italy shall or abat not continue lo

in a Repablica sense, are a ebarp warning ta the pay the interest on her debta. That te says is ie
Empoter that the internal policy of the empire will question now ut issue. If Couant Digny's plans be

net heur cul inspection, butdmusa ho reoirid, te rejected others must be devised, and for that time la

ho aearaaed, hrough the ligirt of new national glo- wanting. Nothingsbort of a miracle cen, then, srave

ries. Tiat an> abandarmonet of Rome is possible 1 the counr>'traym bnkruptcy.
do net believe, and it i stated on excellent authority Itis saidon good authority thrt a :oup d'etut is in
to-day hat the French are about t occupi thie pro. contemplation in Florence, by which tie Chambers

vince of Viterbo without delay, me a to allow the Wil! be suspeoded. mand the Crown vesned wirh irre-

Pontifical troops to occupy more effectively that ef responsihle povers for three yeans. Seuds a vigor
Frosinone. - Cor of Tablet. oe SIa tomucir ton, igarous a ee ferlast huse

The Stoile Belge of Monay gives the following .o.Savoytacarry aat,ila undaubtedi>'tabs lht tope
details relative t athe disturbances in the neigh- of the monareby. Tirs republican feeling la guiring
bonrhood of Charleroi:- grentd dil>' ataatheiris ooan et an moing la.

S'Th incessant rumonra current contribnted t thie menas naatt tebuorieManelan cnl>rias ethsr

augmentation of the disquietude felt. Itrwas stated owih nae!Victr mennuel, an t contrast tins
hat the rioters ut Bialet were all frnished wtth itiraie nenimmar>'mentionetfthe Royal Famil>'ut
firearms ;and that a waggon loaded with guns ad ,al English patrintie fete.
been brought in te Charleroi escorted by a detachment PaoTsTANTIsm IN TTALY-.The Piedmontese bishops
of Carbineers. There was sone fouindation for the have published a pastoral, denonneing ahe alarming
liter portion of the ie>ort. A mon at Montigny increese of immmral literature, public thratres and
possessed a nuier of fowlng pieces. whie he was cricatures; the profanation of Sundays and thei
in the habitoftletting out to the colliers on their feasis of the Chrchb; thie blaspibemous writinga
days eof leisure. As son as he became aware o rthe .against the fundamentai truths of revelation, and the
outbrneak heapplied to the athorities t take charge wholesale and wilful corruption of the youth of ftaly,
of ail iis guns, and his request was complied with. and order praye-a te be matIe im all thir dioceses for
The faet of al those arma baving been removed the averting of the anger of God, and the conversion
nader escort led te the alarmaeg report, The ofnsinnersandatteiste.a
details givin of the engagement ut Chatelet were Da.ily mention la made of sacrileges and robbery of t
ale greatly exaggerated. The place was occapied the sacred vessels le almot every town in Ital, but ]
by a detachument of infanary, ander tha orders f the people look on these crimes with barrer, and in
Major Fondrinier Suddeay the news was brought most places jnin fervently in reparation.
hat a mon was marcing on the collieries. Rein- That matters ca long contine as they are e ira.

forcements were immediatelyc set for t Charleroi, Possib'e. France ias attempted ta Obtain fram Italy
and a squadron of the 5th Cbasseurs, nader Captain a modus vivendi from the Florentine Cabinet, but ink
Couant de Flequelmont, was dspatched. On t-eir n l. Menabrea bas replied ta everyoverture in tlhia
arrival they fund a mob of 500 persons in occupa. sense:-' We desire te keep the peoce: we wouldt
tion of a position ca.ed the Carabinier Francias,ad even, were we strongmn'rugb,rescint tihe vote declar-
as those men did not leave on being snmmoned, tha ing Rome our capital. But w at ca iwe do ? If we
cavairy charged twice sand the people dispersed. attempt te force suri a vo'e on the Chamber we
Four of the principle leaders were arrested. The aball he turned out of ffics nest day, and then you
wnrkmen comphin that. while the rmiers wish ta will have Crispi, Mordini, and Nicotera in possession
red'ace vage, the will not lower tIe price o the of onr portfolioa and deaf' toevery argurent in favor
coal, immerse q1uintities of which are lying at the of the Temporal Power.'
pius' month Hpes are entertained that noabirg The Corso forrats of paperl in Italy is anoiher ter- '
serions [s likely te recur. but the miners are exas- rible grievance, and the agio on ilver and even an
perated against certain individual, and Mijr copper had reached 20 and 25 per cent ist week.-·
Quenne of the eivalry, wIo was obliged ta order The Government has vainly tried in Naples, where
bis men te fire on the mob, la in pRrticular threat- the popuar discontent is at its height, to muailet tr e
sued.' legal penalties on the changers. The only reault c

A paper gives nome lateresting details ireative to as beIn to cause the entire disappearance of money 'r
the Hotel des 1,vaide. Tht asylum contains .w in bullion. a
dinarily a population of 19,000 cld soldiers, a mamil The Italien Goerumeet bas ordered a million oft o
maority of whom at iis moment belong ta the last cartridges for eedie gns in Pruissia, Rnd a meeting b
1eriod of the firat Empire. Tire number of thea ld of Italian generals at Forence is soken o for nuxt
..ompanions in arma Lf Napoleon i. at the Hoteli e mentir. Tbe wedding of Prince Bumbert ia te castd
about 940, and et tabt nimber more tbIan 150 have a million and a half te the city of Florence alone
lost a lmb, nud a fow are blind Theres o rae who a-d the discontent in consequence is at lts t
has lest both the fore arma, and Who, furished with height. a
two booka adapted t the stumps, uses themvirth The Monilore of Bolognea anuonnres that three t
I muc desterity ta supply the place oft ands prifecssns Of that city. MN. Ceneri, Pi zzt. Carducci,
About 60 weir the mil=tary medal, and nearly 200 bave been supended from ntheir functions for haing t
aie decorated with tb Croes of tLe Legion of nffixed tIbeir signatures te an address ta Mazzini and o
Honour. Among the latter several have received G ariba'di. •
the distinction under the present Empeer as a re. Rot, Marc 20-The public consistory' was bel! f
ward for services rendered t the firta Among the on Monday at the Vatican, in the Sala Regi, and
older members here are 30 whose services date fram ir bePope buving opened the mobmirs othet are av
the first republic. One of tihen, a esilor in 1!93 on Cardinals received teir catr of allegiance. The id,
board theScipion, is been a resident since 1806. bats were brought ta the different residences of a
He was blown up with the vensel, and s dreadni:y their Eminences in the evening, thereceptieris being b
injared that it was fnand necessary to eut off both b invitation. Cardinal Borromos and Cardinal F
bis legs; ire la now 62 yeßrs eo tge. Perardi received togeebr et the Quirinal, and the 

A rather extraordinary case bas just been tried reunion a-as a very briltant ee. That ut the ie
before the Military Trbunal of Bordeaux. The c. Frenh Embay was noise fully atitended as itha i
cused was a young man of 27, in a brilliant position been on th two previons evening, is.e recent order
ci life. He had left France attthe age of 17 ftr the for court dres having deterred maiy persons from
United States, where by bis elforts hae bad made a going there. the Americans especially, wio are the
rapid fortune, and bd atlast became a naturalized principle freqienters of M. de Sartigee'a saloons,
Auerican. He hs now at the ie d of a large com- be:ng, ta their grest deepair, excluded by this
mercia bouse in Louisimna, but, bis (ither baving arrangement from the Aootemplation cf the Splen- a
died in France, ire ha! returned home te seule snome dier of the PrinceCardinai'a receplion. t
family aff ira, and was arreled as a deserter, baving The Papal army i toe a aiiied lo te atrength of s1
been, while absent, drawn in the couacriptior. An the three brigades, or 20,000 men, and several new for- t
naturalization ba no retroactive efect, the accnsed mtions are spaken of. TTaet ihe qindrillie, or
was a French citizen atthe mnoment when ris mili- armed peasantry of tbe mountain districts ie consi- U
tary service shou'd bave commenced. He was en. dered very important, as it is the spontaneous rad
tenced te only six daya' imprisoamient, native deence of their sovereigr' rigibts by a most

The Italian Bteficent Society of Paris ias just loyal and faitbful race. . bat of the Ilernician val;
drawn up a repcrt on the swarms ofvoung vagaboad laym of Tereninc, Frosinone, Alatri. and Anîgni, i
musicians wo yearly crois the Alps and encumber who aIl proved their goedwill ani loyalty in 1849 s
the streets of Ihis and ther European cities. The and in the recent events. The Organisation uder c
document in question, which la publisbed la the the gendarmerie bas proved a parti-tl failure. Like e
Florence journals, states that those wretcred cbildren all peasant troopa. they require leaders of known i
comae for aire most part from a Southrn pravioce of prestige an! infinnpce, ant anly' fight w4l under b
ltaiy-the Basilicaa-vwhere aire>' are irred y-early mon ahi>' mol>' orn fan initiative andI ex.inple Suchr t
tram heir parents ln hundreda b>' sculators, under a moeument, vithr efflera ofhrb cbharacter, andI cap- ~
formai, but, a!' course, vaotrhlms centracts. They able et mainîaining a severo discipline, woulîd bo lie h
are taksen away' le gange, boys andI girls, cf tram musa effectuai preveritive te ahi recurence et briran- F
ave teo tIdnzae, snd are at once compaletît abirg dage la abs franaier provinces, an! oisid prove ~
alongs aire roaeds fanraire bonefit et aire peadronec. Tirs tire huaistauxiliary te the regular troops ini case et n
rente is nanaîlly along airs seacoast. mued tire>' cnter enotheîr attark.s
France b>' lire Ceiniche, antI titane to Manseiliies. The Canaedian contingent bans ente!e tira i
Bers titi> ame bonde'd aven b>' their conduaos te a Zouaves antI are already' markei tar ibeir excelsent v
second lot et speculators frais Paria on! other large conduct, tiroir willingneosa to, abr-y, antI attention to o
cihies, and thiii at et wite alans trading being oon- disciplane. They ami la most vases young min of
cînded, tire same eperatien is recctnmened la Ca- gend family, and showvan admiroible oxample te tbeir
labria. Tirs vretebed lita whrich ahe paonorcieatrs ceompanions. An excelieut feeling reigna between E
liead in Paris ls well known; they' ire badly fed, airer and lire Englih Z iuaves, anal threir psasssuon t
scantily' clothed, an! subjected te ill-treatment b>' vitt eqoal fi'iency' et hoth airs Freachr and Englimh r
thir masters. Whten taken up b>' the police for va•• langueges rendors them an invaluabrle liank beteen d
grancy' tirs> are nanally' aurrendered le tire mastor ibe Zonîven et both countries. M. AlfredI Larcque, f
vwho claims aboem, antI uns only' sent ont cf tirheun- vire bad tirs henor of being abs liraI Oanadiau whoe s
try, throngir abs agency' o!' aire Italian Conan-Gene- joined thbe Pontifical service sirce abs Convention ef la
raI, vhen taken la ta cuita!>' a tIrd! time ; hut the>' September, an! irose gallantry aI Mentana ,nearly w
usuail>' manage te return again across somes other ceat hbu bis life, iras recined tirs croiset Plus tahet
frontier withouat a possibility of dstecting threm. Tes Ninthr, and htaring partially renonered tram bisc
Biecie, referrning le this shametui abuse, ankashtiber wounda, bas retumred te Pranca this morning Bs g
nothing effectual can be dons te spprens it, al, vill short>' leans Paris for Mentreai. r

-as mn answer te ils own query', claies aire ordinances Tire Osîervatore Romane reiterates ire statemnent wi
ofu tire Prefeca e( Police of abs 2Sthn cf Februsaiy, abat Italian emissaries are presuat in Roe seekiog p
1863, vhich expressely' tonbids 'mtet mountebanks, te encourage dusertion amoag ais Papa,] treeps. Il fi
ergan playema, meaicians, andI itinerant singera le sai-.Tre pelle bave racinai>' erreste! ave Gair- a
have wlih them cildren undir 16 years ofîage.' TVhs baldians an! cter individuals who vers pursuing t
Italian Beneficent Societ>' mtrongly appeals to the abat abject. Emissaries ans stili leaving noverai fi
asthoritiesmat Florenco te take steps to put on aud ITahin clties tan Route, but abs Pontificul Garera--
toltia scandal, which helps to jerpetuate te pre- ment wil be ibis te unimaak their Intrignes. i
judice that Italy is the home ofa lazy race. Rose April 2. - A deputation of Milanese citiz:nos o

.Ln5THIaTAOL PaOPacY -FigUres are said te be have preseuted an Ad'iress to tie Pope, expressing a
incontestable; and, perbape, that is one ofthe reasons theirdevotion, and thaaking Bis Holiness for the u
wby prophecy fliea somuch t earithmeti, Some of elevation of their fellow-citizen Monsignor Barrmemo,
these calculations are well knIown ; and bers is the t the ardinalate.
latestof'the kind. What is wanted la to determine the The Ossurvatore Romano cn'radicts the recent dis-
date when the Imperial iule shall end in Franc. Let queting rumours relative to the heaith of ti e Pope. c
us go back, then, te the reign of Louis Philippe for Bis Holicess, soys that paper, is in the enijoyment of p
facts which may help us la the calculation. Louis excellent bealth. w
Philippe ascended the throne la 1830. If we take | Roxs April 9.-To day the Pope, after assisting c:

t- maes in the Siatin Chapel, gave bis blessing to
the people from the great Loggia of the facade of
St. Peter's. The Pope's voice wos powerful and
distinct. Fifty thonsand persons were prsent, and
Bis Honess was cbeered.

The Pope snbsequently wasbed the fetet of13 poor
priests, and served themn t dinner according te us-
tom an Maundy Thuraday.

Cardinal Andrea is seriously il]. Cardinal Buona-
parte is ealo nwell'

ExAVATION3 AT RoM.-The iornale di Roma
says:-' The excavations now being made by the
muaificeace of' the Pope are preduo.i3g the set in-
irîest!ng historical resuits, and bingiagte aigbtn
large number of the ancient masterpieces of art with
which the boly City was formerly embelliabsed. Two
uigiras ut stepa vhicb led tram abs river bave bien

cleareof, te passages have benuhdiscovered wbioh
gave direct access te the interior of the adjoining
market. At the depot of marbles on the banks of the
Tiber was also found a large taircasewith s'miptur-
ed orneamente, in a position exactly corresponding
viarth teprevisiens o! abs lsamned director oethtie
werks. Up ta ahe present aime teirehave bee
found 111 blocks of African marble. 240 of antique
yellow, and as many of serpentine. Oter varietis
are met witb in smaller quantities, such as antique
red and green, brecci,, and even Obalacsdoniau.
At Ostia, where the researches are being made by a
commission of antiquarie, some teinarkable menu
ments have been fonud tbrowing a new light on •ie
worship of C bele in that place. Arnong other things
there is a series of votive offerings in the ground cou-
secra'ed to liat goddess. In the saime pince was dis.
covered the remains of a teraple destined for initia.
tory ceremonies, and vrbich forma an edifice quite
uniqe of its kid; alan a bouse very elegantly dc-
corated, and on the walla of which was a fresce re
presenting a festival sacred ta Diana. Thia paint
ing is of extreme delicacyof execution.'

KINGoO cF NA.PLEs.-The brigandage continues
in full force in te environs of Niples-every day'f
journal contains its record of freh outrages l Cala.
brie, Terra di Lavoro, and Steily. Apropos oft a
origin, the session of the Italian Chambers of the
15th of March contains a most curions and interest-
ing atatement The deputy Savatore Moreli proves
elearly that the very brigands who were said by the
Tunes and oter liberal papers ta be the instruments
of the Pope, were nctually in the pay of the Italian
Government. ' Injustice,' says, Signor Morelli, 'oh-
liged the brothers La Gala te bec- me brigands an-
in this manner. They were undergoing rthe latter
part of a sentence of imprisnment, when in the
eonfusion e? the revolutio of 1860, they contrived
to escape, to form a band of fo!lowers, and 'baving
pliced thernelvesi bt tsheorders of the Revolution.
overthrew the Pontifical Government at Benevento,
and rendered considerable services te Italy.' When
the Lieutenancy wa estsalshed in Naples they de-
mDnded tht, in recompense of their support of the
new regine, they might accormplia the rest of their
sentence, ant in prison, but in an island Wil it be
believed, the Secretary of State, after in the first in-
stance praising the modesty of tbeir request, ended
by refusiag it, so that furious at bis irj, otite ahiey
turew themnselves into the country, and committed
the acts of atrocions ferocity which made tiem taoo
well known.

Such an admission, howaver laa, fi most valuable:
in vain did the Catholic and Tory pres protesa
against the snseless calimnies ILunched at the
Pontifical Goverimeri as t athose very La Gala.,
Iu vain did it euerate a plain statement of rac's
It was stated in the Tnts tha: Capriani and bis
brothera were paid and pensioned by the Pope for
he destruction of Italy, and therefore what was
written by its cmen correspondent must be true.
From that record there n a ne appeal, and net all
ihe mass of evidence brongbt clearly to bear on the
other aide con Id be weighed in the balance wii lirte
verdict of the Jupiter. Now. however, tie trui his
ttested by bis emissary, by a liberal deputy, and by
re is little biaased in favr of Rome as can be, and
is wrds assert in the Italiun Chamber trat the sup
osed îegens of Rome were escaped galley slaves
eprived of the reward of their revolt against Plus
X by tIb bad ftith of the Italian Government, and
ihat tis ewas trie motive of their subsaquent career,
ni not an political or religious bias on one ide or
he other.

Let your readers note ae istore up this statement
when they are next itemp'ed te ace pt the judgment
f the Temes in Italan afftirs Ts intormnation on
his score is either misers bly dEficient, or ils bqd
aults and wilfnl calomnies heyond belief. Amorg
ther secret suppressions, I have the best Americau
authority for stating tbat the Arnericn correspou.
ent of the leading journal wrs ordered te suppress
l mention of the facts relttinr te General Gari-
aidi'3 empliyment as agent of ib United States ini
Europe4 as itmigbt damage imin the eyes of the i
English pubie. Sneb a catastrophe was tobe avert.
d at ny cost of trutb -- Cor. of Tablet.

AUSTRIA.
VInî,A April 2.-The moruning papers correct as-

ertios hn .rculation te the ffèct that B ren vonl
Beust had addresd a confidential nnte ta the rr-
resentatives of Austria abroad, containing assur-
nuces of future support to tb P.-picy. They state
bat the circular despateb recently forwarded is
imply intended ta prevent an incorrect interpreta
ion being placed ipon the populac demonstrations
hat occurred the 21st uit, ctuepd by the vote of the
ypper House -apon the Civil Marriage Bill.

PRUSSIA.
Letters from Berlin meniion the views on disarma-

ng expressed by Prince Napnleon duiring bis stay
ray in that ciry. The Prince is said t bave de-
lared bis complets adbosion te ti npinion repeat.
dly anneonneed by cerain French Generals that,
n case of rednction, the French army conld never
e les than 200,000 ren ovin ing h on are q.es-
Ian cf disarminrg tire Frenech andI Prussidn Cabiaets
rire comrpletely agrePd To go belnv 200,000 wougId
'e thought, be to disorganize tire cadres of thre I
Frenoir mym, whereas the military' erganfzalion oft
Prussia wnuld reain intact Te obtin a reduction
early' equal tirth two countriça it wounld ho necega
ar>' te lever abs numberr te 100 000 ren. This be
ng ahi case abs persns who took part in the ecn
'ersaion concluded abat abs subrject of diasmrming is
ne of these vier cannot ire tre.ated le tire prisent
imrcumstances t
Tas PanuseIan LIT.ARYv ifrrAàx Snavra.-Ocr

eion crrespoindent informs us tibat ths neorganizu.-
io fthe Prussien mnedical service iras now been

ialized. [t will hi remembrered îh a his service f
id not fulfil abs expectatinns wnhicir bcd hein
ormedI, andI that le was qoite tuneqoal ta bear the f
adden strarn vbicb bad hein put upon it during ahei
ats cam;oigns lu Bobemia. The accounts whichb
re publisbed in this cenntry' regarding tire hospi-

ils, flîld service. andI med ica! organization. andI thel
onditian et the woundied immedaately aller the I
meut baittes vbichr succeeded ene onnîher withr such
apidity, vert not by' ann means fieteering to tire
rai ad ministration of Prassao The tact is thes
rmussians were acarcely' preparePd (or ahe amoeni or

or tire rapidity et the anccess wich attcnded their C
rums, andI ahi> eyPrs ramperaed hPeyOd measure b>'y
[a enormous nutmber cf the enemy's wounded whrichn
'Il int thrm banda. Tire Anstrian prisoners vire,
morenver. compnsed of so many nationalities aoeak-
ng S marny difFerent diileets. that the medicil care
f their vnunded was colonIl.ted t strain the powers
nd capabilliies of the best administration te the.
tmost. *

Tire following advertisement appeared in a Syra.
ase paier. recently ; 'Snnble manure wantrd. Any
erson bavlng from five t 0firty loads te dispose Ot,
ill pleae send word or drop it through the post' I
f .:

In one of Doctor Ayer's lectures ho states that
Chemistry confera mure practical beni its on mqD-
kind, tban any otber science, yet from no oether source
could more he soeasly obtained. The arts and
economies which chemietry would teach, 'if more
thoroagbly and generaIly studied, would opeedily
exercise a Most beneficent influence. He freely son-
fesses that ho is indebted ta this science for the
virtnes ofb is remddies, and advises that the prectical
application of enemistry tu medicine, the arts, minu-
factures, and agrculture he enjoined upona our col-
liges and sohools.- [Wrightsville, Pa., Star.

.

UNITED STATES.
Just a heeatomb of human lives bas been cffsrîd

ap tu the more leas god of Thrift on Lake M chigae
The sea Bird, one of the Twa Rivera LManitowa and
Chicago line o steamers was burnt on thes th, al
on board, save two, periabng. The accident is e
cribed by thotwo survivors ta gros. neglig ence Gl
the part or theoafficers and crew e! the vessel. Maore
liveebave been lest i nhe at twelvsmenthfbre
railroad and steamboat dis, sters tan was er
before known for the same length of time in the bis.
tory of American locomotion. No law hasyet
ronaodt' aein!,ro amount, of officiai surveillance
nu vigilance on the part o transportera bas yet beell
able te ebeck the nevêr ending sacrifice of et buna
life.

A cirresprondent of the Obicago Journal states that
Mr. -, one of the wealthiest mon in Boston, be-
coming involved not long uir.ce, made over bis pro.
perty te bi seldest son [n orderiteosav it. Be rettbraugh the criais,1 bnwever, witbout (silure or Prose.
cation, but when be came te demin4the rpropey
back the son refused te restore it. Thetlatter tawholds the estîte snd lires in luxury, while the fatherhs died of a broken lenrt.

Serions tronbles are expected in the election inTennessee. The negroen are arming in large na-.bers. One mongrel white man bas ione so fr as torganize a compay at GaIllatin, witb orders te shootdown any Conservative who dares te challenge thevote of any negro. Troops have been sent fremNeshvi!le te preserve order.
In speaking of the impeachment of the President

the New York Tribune says •-''The Senat Canne
vote ta let Iosoe this nd bull in the National china.
shop, witb full knowledge of bis incurably vicionspropensities andb is furiously savage temper.

in the Wisconsin legislature, a few daya ego, the
proposition te submit the question of female guftrage
te a vote of the people, at the next election was re.
jected, yens 30, nays 41.

A rnarried lady, Mrs Tele by .me, residing in
Concord-street, Brooklyla repomîedte, hosow n i-
terely belpless from paralysis occasioned by tlgbt
lacing.

The following is told a? a father Of the chureb.
At an association dinner a debate arase as te the uas
et the rod in bringing up cbildren. The doctor took
the affirmative, and the chief opponent was a young
minister whose reputation for veracity was Dot bih.
Be maintaned that p rents often do barm ta thoir
obildren by urjnat punishment, from not knowirg
the facts ofthe case.4 Wby,'nsid he, 'te anly ie
my father whipped me was for telling the truth.
* Well,'retorted the doctor, 'it cured you of il didn't
it?

BrIsTOrs SGAR cOATEn PILLs. - No family es.;
thartic bas ever deserved or received the praise
which bas been awarded te Bristol's Sugar-coated
Pills, both by physicians and patiert. The testi.
moials te their efflcacy and entire freedrtm froin ail
oijectionable properties are frOm the very bigbest
and most cautious medical suthorities. Their great
merit. according te these witnet.es, ist at they do
not only cleanse tie stomach and bowels, but obviate
the neceseity for Contional purgation. In other
word. they give a tore and permanent vigor te
those organs, wbicb enable them te fu;fil their fue.
lions naturally, witbout being nrged te lier work
by a frquent resort ta :be original curative. This
is a matter Of vst importance. Moreover, they do
not reduce tLe general streogth, as all miceral pur.
gaives do, no mie vene Pain nOr nuera in their
fperation. Bence they are invaluable for women,
ebildren, and aged persans.

They are put up in glass rials, and wiUl keep in
any climats. In al cases arisingfrom. oraggravated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should h naed in connection with the Pills.

J. p, Henry & Co Montreal, General agentsfor
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson k O&, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Gaulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi

REMARKABLE TESTIMONY !
Mesr. Picanilt & son, Chemiets and Drnggista

No. 62 Notre Dne Street, Montreal, bave received
the fattewing testimeny :

Montreal, C.E., July 31, 1862.
Messrs. Doctors Picault & Son :

Sirs,-This is te certity tbat for five years I was
troubed with general debiliTy, unable te perforlr
any bouseihoid dulies, and suffering violently from
palpitation Of the bert. I was constantly under thc
influence cf a chilly fever and experîencing awful
pain in My whole body. f tried everything-sought
medical advice - but all to a avail. Twelve monthe
mgo I was induced te try BUaSroL's mARàPARLLA
and before J had taken tvo bottlea, experienced a
decided improvement ; but my means not allowing
me te continue its use, 1 was becoming worse agai,
when yo kindly gave me a few boules. It waa the
needed rmedy, and it seffect on my system was
wonderfal. I am now another voman i I feel well,
eat well, and sleep weil, and do ail my work without
the lIeat fatigue. I canot too strongy recommend
the invaluable medicIne to the sufl'ering, and I have
nt the leanst doubt they will derive froam it the sa.me
benfit that I bave.

(Signed) ANOLI DANIe.
Wife of Celestin Courtois,

95 Visitation Street.
I certify the above is the truth.

CELaSTIN CoURTOis.
Sworn before me, thin thirty first day Of Jely, 1863.

J. BOULNGaEr,
Justice et abs Peucs.

Agent (or eua- Devjs &gBelte, Lsaîp-
laugb & Campbell. Davidson & Ce., K. Campbell
k Ce., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray', Pîcauli
& Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Lathan land ail Dealers in
bedigxme,

MURRAY & LANMAN's Frna Wra.-From
tho ouir>y days aof Spanish Discovery', Florida bas
been colebrated for the spicy edor uf its flowers and
ibreabe Here vs have the fioating inceuse et its
elild gardoos ndf aromatia greves concentra.ted and
placed under oeal. This fierai water derives ils
fragrance tram the fuesb leanes of tronical blessomus
Lnd plants. The parfume wiil lose nt.thing b>' cor..
parisan with ai at nf the choicest Abenish Coloras,
* nd is infinitely' superior to that mode ia Paris, while
a la scarcly' more thon hiairte pri' e of eithor.

E- r Bevare et Couniterfeitsa always ask for the
egitimate MannAY & LANxoaN's FaonînA WÂT5Ia
prepared caly' b>' Laenman k Kemp, New Yerk. AIll
others ars wortblem.
A gents fer Mentreal-Devns k Bolton , Lamp-

ougbh& Campbell .Davidson k CoR C ampbell&
Jo,~J Gardner, J A. Earte,Piceault & Son, H.R .
Grav, J Goulden,R S.Lntham , and allDealer in



CIRCULARt.
MoITaREA, May, 1]8(7

THE Subscriber, lu withdrawing from the lt- Fr y
of Mesars. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this c y,
for the plîrpose co cammenciug the Provision an>
Preduce business. wonild raspeciful>ly ora bis lfte
patrons and the public. that ha bas opened the Stoa4,
lia. 443 Comissionera Street, opposite St. Ana'
Market, where ha will keep on band and for sale a
«anarsistoe of provie'ons suitable ta the market,
comprigilIR ih.pert Of FLO3UR, OÂTMSAL, Ooatuseu,
BoTTIn, GaiE V Pn;:tr HÂxs, LAUD, SERnINos, nIEDr
Flsa, Drso a ' 1e' BEAD, and every article
connected with ue provision trade, &c., &c.

He trusta that from bis long e:perience in buying
the above goods when in the grocery trade, as well
as from his extensive connections in the country, ha
will thus ha enabled to offer inducements tao the
public unsurpassed by any house of the kind in
Canada.

Consignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-
turne will h made. Cash advances made equa! ta
two.thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted te Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Messrs. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
CoasssoN MERCHrNT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street,

opposite St. Ann's Market.
Sone 14tb, 1867.12m

A 1 COUGH, 'COLD,' OR IRRITATED THROAT

if allowcd te progress, results in serions Pulmonary
and Bronchial affeclions, oftentimes incurable.

BIowN's ERONCHIAL TacCHEs

Resch directly the affected paits, and give almost
instantrelief, In BRONcaETIs, AsTHMA and CATiRHa
they are beneficial. Obtain only the genuine Baowzs
BeoscasAr. Taceciure, wbich have provcd their eflicacy
by a test of many yeara. Among testimonials at.
'esting their efficacy are letters from-

E. H. Chapin, D , Naw York.
Henry Ward Beecher, Brooklyn, N.Y.
N. P. Willa, New York.
ilon. C. A. Pbelps, Pres. Mass. Senate.
Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.
Prof. Edward North, Clintoo, N.Y.
Surgeons il the Army, and others of eminence.
Sold everywbero at 25 cents per box.
April, 1868. 2m

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY.

The followng is anextract from a letter written
by tha Rev. C. Z.Weizer, to the German Reforned
Jlesseiî/er, at Chambersburg, Penn.

A BENEFACTRESS.

Just open Ibo door for ber, and Mrs. WIstow will
prove the American Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. of this we are sa sure, bat we will teach
Our 'Suay' te say, 'A BLEssuo oN MRs. WînsrLow,'
for helping ber ta survive and escape the griping,
colicking and teething siege. We confirm every
word set forth in the PaosPECTUs. It performs pre-
cisely what it professes ta perform. every part of it
..-nothing less. Away with your '9Cordial,' ' Pare-
gorie,''1Dropa,' <Laudanum,' and every other Nar-
cotic,' by which the babe is drugged iota atupidity,
asd rendered dull and idiotie for life.

We have never seen Mrs. Winslow-k:iow ber culy
ttroug h the preparation of ber 'Soothing Syrup fer
Children Teething.' If we had the powver, ie would
make ber, as abs is, a physical saviour t athe Infant
Race. 25 cents a boule. Sold by all Draogits.

Be sure and can for

SMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP? 1

All others are base and dangerous imitations.

April, 1868. 2m

A PUBLIC BENEr.-Nothling can be of more im.
portance to the welfare of our communiry, than the
bealth ofour children ; cn this depends the future of
our r.ational greatness, and, in a large measure, the
enjoyment of our awn lives. We therefore claim,
that in Devins' Vegetable Worm Pastilles, we have a
great public beefit, a rneedyso safe, soreliable, and
so agreeable, whicb gives L-ealth and strength ta tte:
week and iekly child, brightness ta the eyc, bloci
to the comiplexion, and plumpteastothe form. But
pirentsshould bu careful to procure the genuine
Pastille on each one of which ia stamped the word
" Devins," all others are useles.

Prepared only by Devins & Bolton, Chemiste,
Montreal.

Psovxcs or QUEnaxe, SUPERIO COURT.q
Dist. of Montreail.

DAmE Zîscs airas LoussA SamoN, Plaintif,

MeMs alies MAUTIN alias MAURICE BssUNGnRS, sa-
laun-keepar, of Montreal, Defeniat,

Nottee is bereby given tbat the Plainiti bas this day,
4th April, 1868, instituted an action en separation de
biens againat t.he Defendant, returnable thLe 20h of
April, instant.

Montreai, April 4, 1808.

S. RIVARD,
Advocate,

Att'y for Plaintiff.
4-35-

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY,

Trains leve P ORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.m. and
115 p.m for Perrytown, bummit, Millbrook, Fraser-
villa and Peterbaro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 -. m. and 9.30
p.m. for Fraserville, Millbrock, Summit, Perrytown
&ud Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Traine leave FORT HOPE daily at 5 45 a. a 'd
1.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lin dsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.25 a m. and 12.35
Pt. fer Omemee, Bethiany, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

BROCRVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Winter Arrangements, commencing Oth Dacember,
1867.:

A Train leaves Band Point at 6 45 A.M., arriving
at Brockvdle at 1 P.M.

A Train leaves Brockville at 3.45 P.M., arriving at
Band Point as 9.25 P.M.

M» The Trains on 3.ain Lina connect with Trains
Smith's 1Fall to and froua Perth.

H. ABBOTT,
Manger for Trustees.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC QHRONIOLE -MAY 1,1868. 7
COLE & BROTHER i WANTED,- F R ANCIS GREENE, G R A Y'S

WILL open, in Store No. 1, ST. PATRICO'S HALL,
corner Victoria Square aud Fortification lane, about
1-3r April nert, with a iret cisas stock of STOVES,
IRON aEDSTE&DS, Iron, Hollew, Tin, aud Japiva
ricd WareaafHous Furriihing Goeds, REFRIGERA.

,TORS, &c., &c.
Tinsmith and Jobbing work will bo prompîtly at

tented to ; all at muet reasonable rates.
W. P COLE; W. H. COLE.

<euntly wite the lat eirm
If cms Redd6 & C.)

Ms:ch 26, 1868. 12M

CANADA HOTEL,

(Opposite Mhe Grand Trunk Jiailhay StuIhon.)
SHERBROOKE G.E.,

D. BrODERICK, PROPRIETOR.
A First Class LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
bove Hotel .

Cinveyances witb or without driverr, furnshted to
ravellers at moderate charges.

Sherbrookt, Jan. 23, 186s. :20

TUHE PRESS.
A THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED VERfT11

sHORT-HAND REPORTER DISEiGA.GED.
Advertiser is thoroughly competent, as bis testi-
monials will show, of conducting a ßi-Weekly or
Weekly Journal. Addreas, "lJournalist," Post Oflice,
Quebec.

Itb as been established, by thlie bet medical au-
thority, that One half the nervous dise.ases are cauSed

j drinking impure Tea. The Montreal Tea Com.
pany bave imported a supply of Teas that car be war.
ranted pure, and frce from poisonous substances, in
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 Ibs., and upwards.

BLACK TEA.
Common Congou, Broken Leaf, Stroug Tea, 45c.

50oc ; Fine Flavore New Season do., 55c. ; Excel-
lent Full Flavored do., 65 and 75e Sound Oolong,
45c.; Rieh Flavored do., 60c. r Very Fine do. do.,
75c.; Japan, Good, 50e. i Very Good, 58c., Finest
75C.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay Comnion, 38c.; Fine do...55c.; Young

Hyson, 50c. ad 600. ; Fine do., 751. ; Superfine and
very Choico, $1 ; Fine Gunpowder, 85c. ; Extra Su-
perfine do., $L.

A saving vill be made, by purchasing direct from
the Importera, averaging over loc. per lb., quality
and purity considered.

All orders for boxes aof 20 or25lbs., or two 121bs.,
sent carriage free. Address your orders Montreal
Tea Co., 6, Hospital atreet, Montreal.

October 3rd, 1867. 3m

OXY.HYDROGEN STEREOSCOPTICON
FOR

DYSSOLViNG VIEWS.
I bave the largest,most rowerful, and perfect

Diesolving Instrument in the city, and a large assort-
ment of Historie Views of Amuerica, Englaud, Seot.
land, and Ireland, France, Sp4in, italy Swirzerland,
Gernmany, Prussia, Russis, Norway, Egypt, &c-
Also Scriptural, Astronoamical, Moral and Humorous
Views and Statuary, at my command, witb a short
description of each.

Liberalarrangements can b made with me to
exhibit to Schaots Sabbath Schcos Festivals
Bazsars, Private Parties &c., either in this city or
elsewbere.

Address--
B. F. BALTZLY.

No. i Bleury Street.
Montreal.

November 5, 1867.

TO EE SOLD,
A Small Collection of very valuable and rare Catio-
lie Bocks, the works of English Ctholic writers of
the sixteenth snd seventeenth centuries and mostly
prinei i Fianders. The books now offered fcr sale
are wi'n very few exceptions, perfect and iu spledid
condition, and feorm sueba collection as is very rare!v
zo be met witu even in England, sud i chis country
bas probably never been otfered hefore.

For particulars apply at the Oice of tis paper
where the books may ba een.

G. & J. MOOlR,
IMPORTE RS AND MANUFACTUIRERS

Cl.

-RATS, CAPS, A S LuES

CdT11EDR./L LOCK,
No. 269 NOTRE DlE STEIET

MONTREAIL,.
Cs/a va?4 for ZRaw Fuers.

LUMBER ! DEALS! LUMBER!
4,000600 Feet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale che Largeet, Cheap.
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in Ibis City.
We bave recently added to our stock half miliun
feet 3-inch Fine Dels, ail of which we wi:1 selI at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requit-
ing lutuber will be liberaliy treated with. WB bave
the fobowing stock :-

200,000 feet :st and 2id qualiry of 2 inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lat and 2nd do, li inch do;
100 000 do lst and 2aid do, 14 linh do ; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed ; 200.000 1l inch do; 14 inch do;
14 inch Roofing ; 2 ineh Spru'e ; 1 iicb do; 3 ineh
do; i inch Basewood ; 1 inch do; Butternut Lunmber-
Harlwood do of all descriptions ; 30,000 feet Gdar;
1,500 000 Sawr, Laths ;iLot of Saw and Split Shin.
gles; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Ltrrnber, from an
inch ta 8 inches thick, ail siz's and widths.

JORDAN k RENARD,
19 Notre Dame S'reet,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square,
December 13, 1867. 12M

P. MOYNAUGII & Cc.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOPING DONE.
All orders promptly attanded to Lyskilled workmen'.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREEI'
(NEAR ST, JOSEPE ST.>

.dt McKennas 4 exton's Plieumbing Establishent,

MONTREAL.

The Subscriber bags to call the attention.of the
public to the above srd, and to solicit the favor of
theur patronage.

From the Isng and extensive practical experience
of Mir. Moynangh,lu ithe COMPOSITION ROOFING
BUSINESS (nearly 14 yeara,) in the employment of
the late firm of 0. M Warren & Co.. T. L. Steele,
nud latterly 1. L. Bange & Co., and as ail work done
will bu under his own immediate supervision, ha
hopes to marita ahare of public patronage.
Repaie -viil be pn-eay attended te.

OFFICE, 8 ST, BENRY STREET,
A'

tcKenna 4-&Bzions Plunbing Etablisment.
P. MOYNAUG H & 00.

Montreal 1 3th Juge, 1867 Sm

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST CLASS COMME ROIAL PROFESSOR
a laj man and man of businese, with a good know
ledge of the French language, but whose mothe
tongueo is Engliei,already accustrmodI o the teachb
ing of book keeping, and well posted up in bankin
affairs and Telegraphy etc., wouîld find an advanta
geous position att he Masson College, Terieboune
Lower Ce.nada.

Conditions to be made known by letter, (franco
or wbich would be better-by word of month, to th
Superior of the College.

A. CO.
GROCERS,

Wie and Spirit Merchants,
'WHC.ESALE AND RETAIL,

10-2 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good asasortment a
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions
Hama,Salt, &c. Port,Sherry, Madeir, and otheb
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja
maica Spirits, Syrups, &o., &c.

i" Country Merchants and l"armers would d
well to give them a caltas they vill Trade with the
ou Liberal Terms.

iay 19. 1867. 12m.

Ayer's Cathartie Pills,
For ai] the Purporns of a axative :rel.

icine.

c. oti; su a re-
rt by cvernyliody' ns

r utefor eano ever-
1Y-adîpte into usL, li
everaa couirntintan 1o
Iititofficient prpgairuui a 'sss la thta it
Prir. 'eaico et-
--_son a, fhaait isamorere-

- tam mi far more circe-
-. tali renaI>' asa tit

oter. Tts ecii iare
trie it, know that it cure thei; those ihio htave
not, knoiw liatit tures their uneighbora nud frienid',
atti tilt kît,îit. itî ial.it, k < lu il,îa.eSt<os aiwoy-
-ottianr fait ttt-tîgit ilîlai - negicc'of
its copo-ition. We iave, tmÇlt ena show, thou-
s.mti ipion thou ilsof cr cieras c rem ta-
Ii ci -s uo' Utaerotlot-iiîig Coitilti ii., blut sucta

cures are h lîwnit i avers-iîi:11or1od iiwltr
h tou , wepuhsh tem? At: pied to atl ages :11;1a

conditionsI iti cimates; coicinimîg oitilti- ercalo-
uwl -1Or any tidelmüns drug, thiey mny lbe takien

i starely by aybof. Tieir sigar coctin;r pr-
serves thCm över-trte n mtaklîtî:î es the pI leantUt t'
ttite, wiile being titnrel vgeta nu larmc tî
arise froit ithen uIse t,, tny- quanttt vtLt'. Ke

Tihty opetale by thieir poierlitnflieonre u the
imterial visIta timriry lt blood awS stiniiite i
into talthtynetion-remove lice ostruîctions or the

srati-tî ho-ut, iv-cc, ttalll tier nrg:t'îs utltta,
"r, at°ieg lcei- i tregtr tttiaî t I, tt

by correcting, whrrervlie-te exi, 1su c-teretg-
mnts are;he tiretit't]st origin ui:lea.

Minuiite ii-et ticît;a tu-c givi i itkcir irtl-Cu
thaei)Cs, for tUa t''iow-iog cttînî1Aitttts, wLcttbe.eJ>Is /rapity crr:-

F'or 10ymistepai< a or Ind]1i es tIion. Liatl-ns.

achla naresctore its ton an d action.
For er n as tiî ia rous

tais, Biious iireaulatae. iais Ic.ah..
.Fînunialtce or Gr-ee.aa s ietn. iglioaut
Cotie c:ti Hluions Far . they--c-sbe lice> lialitjîî-

ctinun ire iorIle<-tiueti, cl aratiia <St tisa
For i-yNuarcry or lbiuxrlaola, lit one iititdose enerlyrimre.
Fo'a i- ttîeu,,uatixnm Gouru. G rtv il, Pàtipi-

tatron o! tSaR1-tare. ras n tli< Sale,
faci iail ti, tt-y itiic t, cotin n
taen, asrpiret, ta cittmge lite di.easac- actiont or
a ayet. With sucL change Utose complaintse

For Dropîny raid Ilroaicat iiae-Itiw theyshouli be takn ii large atti 1 entt oset I to pro.
<llitoIe a ffect tt)r i't-î à t' ltîr'-

ForNjr i largetoe souil e taken
as it proices- lia esiredteafet by ympathy.

As ti Din. ii.111, take ie -r two liUS to ir-
litedigestion st4i rlient Ilttiit""i.

Aun ociasionaldose stimules Lte atomnth tand
hto l itîto healthy raction, restores lie tppetite,
ant ivrigoi-rtes tli yt. ienne it l ttei lat.
vaittgeuas wra no serious derantgeuein xistt .
Onewho-lic ee tltraby will, ollen lnds timt a tose
of tiesePl/is ilke Jîum freel ticitllicttei,romt
chaeir alcaîsiîig anudreîtoxatig offertt o, i ttiges-
ti î T. Tere tire numeraus cci's ivccre
n pmrgative is requireid, iiich we a'cmmîat ciinmer-
at- iere,buta theyv suggest ttenselves ta everytoty,
att wil le rt-tas oftirii plJirhiiown, the
j)iîlia n lonigar doîît iricvat ta etitta>-.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Di fcaee urthe Thcrat aind nunie,

1ucLI as Coughs, Cod, Ihauaing
Congh, lronchiris, Aehma,

sad Consunution.
Probalir nievor obeore in thie whole istory of

nuieiiie,Susa riyil eig ica co -O tIltt>' ui s'> uit,.nîutfy
IliLon S it îieeof nathtas t1itisexcetltent
remelrpulimornycoaiiits. Throughalng
seies cfrye:rrs, and ttnig miiost orIte ralce's or
men ititis srien Iliglier iililgiger- itteir te-tmtia-
1tacn, as t litas beconme better knownt. Ita uitiforni
ciracter and nower to cure hIe various irlections
orthe Icîngsimui ithroat,liaveaiîdeitinownasare-.
liial iraotectoi tgttinsat ilhemiii. While tdtptld to
uilîder forums or diSase an i a -to ou niireniia, it iS
it the sanie tinte the m ost elicitunl rteie,1y thtc ena

'given for incipient constipntion, iin the lan.
gerous am-ections ofthethroatcdiîlungs. sa io-
vision ngninist silden ilttai-tcf Cîorcrp. it shoitult
ttc kept cin liand in very famiily, and iitleed as al 
are sometines sibjec ta ocola and ecouglîs, ilt
shouldbeuprovided siîlluthis antidote for tiei.

Althoughsettled osui- tii is tioLt in-
cu-able, Lstil grestnumbers o!cases where ltie ais-

cea sectesttil, tiareliteen coiieteiy cire,,
and te ttttienL restored to ta suud ieitlitb>' tha
(Jharrf Pectoral. Sa can oeta 18 Ils intîscard
over t Ie disrdîers of he Laungs and 'Throat, that
the niost o thiat fe otr (hayiet te if. Mien uoth-
toi-ai the>' subsidie sud dtisappear.

Singers and .Fuisie Spcezaer find great tiro-.
teiona (romi it.
cusetna la always relieved sud eften whoel-iy
.frenchirt iS ganerallr cured Usy tslking (lie

Cherryi retraita sîmali and fmquenîtWoea.

or do muore (han assure (ha puble that its quaitics
are !ouny maintained.

.IER SIMPSON k 00.,
Monutreal,

«r.e:ti Agents for Lower Oanada.
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PLU MBER, STEAM & GASFITTRR

54 ST. OHN STREET,

WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE iMoST

Between Notre Dame and Great Saint James Streets ELEGANT PERFUME OF THE DAY.

A CATHOLIC MALE TEACHER who bas had five
years experience in that profession, and who holds a
Model School Diploma from tte McGill Normal
Sebool, iwan!tia situation.

Addreas with partieular a to,
TEAG HER

538 St. Joseph St., Mtontreal.

WANTED,
BY A MALE GATHOLIO TEAGCHER of long expe,
rience, a Situation a irincipal or assistanti n an
Englis Commercial s:o jMatbematical School.

Address,A

TauE WITNSSS OrnEs.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. '0 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12M.

O Ara now ackrowledged ta be the jafeut, simplest,
and most effectual preparation for the destruction o!
Worms t humbaurau system.

THEY ARE PURELY YEGETABLE,
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TU THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT,
THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADIlNISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN TIHEIR EFFECT,
In every instance in which they bave been em.

ployed they have never failed ta produce the most
pleasing results, and motany parents have, unsolicitad,
testified ta their vahlable properties. They can be
radministPred with perfect safety to ebildrun a most
tender years.

CAuT-ioN.-Tlhe saccess tbat these Pastilles have
atready attainedb as brouglht out munya purious imi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore ta observe
when purchasini bthat yon are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stampedIl "DEYTlNS," and are put up in boxes
containiug tbirry pastilles, with full dircîtions, and
are never sold by the otnuce or pound. Tey can be
had from a (by of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wholesale and retail froin.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Chremists,
Ne t the Court House, Montreal, P.Q.

-q -
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J. D. LAWLOR,
SEWING MACHINE MANUFACTURER.

I MANUFACTURE SEWING MACHINES
For ail kinds of Wcork from tl.e Finest ta thu

Bea lest.

Persons about ta Puretbae wii! plase observe thalt I
build no

CHAIN STITCH MACHINES.
Tbi Mtchines t Manufacture make the Lark Stitch

alike on both aides whib cwili not Ript nor
Rayai

PRICES-FROM $25 AND UPWARD3.

I WARRANT all Machines raide by me superior in
every respect ta tbose of any other euker ba the
Dominion, whilo my prices are less.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
The undersigned is desirous of aecuring the services

of sctive perusa in all parts of the Dominion, to et
as Local or Travelling AReîlts for the saie of bis
celebrated SEWING MAOHINES. A very libera
anlary and expenses will be paid, or commission
alloweti Country Merchatrs, Puatensters, Glermy
meu, Farmers, and the business public genPrally,
are particularly invitei to give tbis matter 1beir at-
tention, as I eau ffer unparalleed induemmerts, and
att tha same aimn the chepest as wel as the best
SEWING MACHINES now before the pîubli.

I desire ta placeMy Sewing.Macines not only inthe mausitnss fthe wealthy, butin ths 'humble cDt-
tges 'ofthe poorer classes (whomotneodifacbiues,)
and the prices are snch as wlv come wihin te reanch
of al. Conseqîently 1court t be assistance Of ail
parties who vould lessen the labor of women, or
increase their own happines, by intîodnîcingareallv
mnerito loua " labor..saver." If ciai»' Machines ara
vanta!, i1furnish thema. A glance at the styles
and prices cannot fail to suit tho most fastidions.
'lutgeai! faiîb and (ha sdvaineemeof o!My>'patrons'
interests r9quire me t ay, tbat se fanr as respects
tLe practical uses cf aseBwiog Machine, it isan!>'y
naecassar>' (bat purchîisers shoulci exorcise their pue-
farence as to tu sttyle hey want or bave the marins
ta purchasa.
SRND FOR PRICE LIBS. GIRCULARS AND

PHOTOGRAPHS OF MAGHINES.
PEGGING MACHINES and BOT aun RHO|

MJACSINNRY REPAIIIEDSatte FACTORY, 48
NAZARETH STREET.

AI! m! D rS 3WING MACHINES REP&IRE
sud IMdPROYRD 55 365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL, and 22 JOHN ST, QUEBE C.

Ail MACHINES WARRANTED and kept in
REPAIR ONE YEAR WITHOUT C BARGE.
Orders will receive prpmpt attention immediately

upon reception. No charge made for packing or
sbipping Machines. Drafts made paable to J. D.
Lawlor or order, can always be sant with safety, and
withont fear or los. Addrvsa, in all cases.

J. D. LA.WLOR,
Montreal.

April 241h,à 1808. 12M.

MON TREAL.

U•A. Q UINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little Si. Jamtes Street,
M1ONTREA L.

NO MORE VERMIFUGES,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS.
TUe sight of which ciuses such borror and di!ike:to
children seffiering from worms.

Dec. 1805. 12m.

C 0U LE R A.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR TIIS DISEASE
MA )Y B E Fo UNI)JN'TIfS USE O(F

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER,

MAHsATTAN, Kansas, April 17, 1866.
Gentlemen- •0 * int to say a little moreabout the Pain Killer. I consider it aî very valuable

Metdicine, and avays kee it on band. [ have tua-veled a good deal since t have been lu Kause adnever witîout taking it witb me. la my practice iused it freely for the Asittic Choiera in 1849 andwith better success thian au> cth dinu·icina. ia
cscd it bers !or choiera in 1855, with the same goodresults.

Yeurs truly,
A. HIUNTING, M.D.

1 regret to say to saY that the Choiera
bas prevaled here o late to a Iearful extent. Forthe ias tiruee weekii,, frorm ten to fifty or aity fatalcases each day have eru reported. I shouildi add thatice Pin Killîr sent recently from iLe Mission Housaebas been used w ih considerable succuess during this
epi"emie. If taken un n nison, it le genertl>' effec-
tive la checking lie diseuse.

REV. CHARLES lIA RDING,
Sholapare, India.

Tbis certifies that I havn used Perry Davis Vegetable Pein Killer, with great siccess, incases eeolera infausturm common bowet comepJiant, bran-chitis, cougha, colde, &c, an-I mc, Id ebeerful>' re-commend it as a valuable family mediceu
1REV. J.0 C. BOOMER.

Meosare. Perry Davis & Son-Dear Sir-Havîiinessed thebe-euei]cial effecta c[ oui'Pain Rilrii
several cases ofDysentery and GhbI ,Aa Mrbus weIhiaa fe w weeks past, and d-eming S.: act of benero.lence to 16e suffering, I would most cheerfully ne-commend its usa ta such ynha scfrlrgrmthe aforemeniuoned or similar diseases, as s saa sudeffectual remedy.

REV. EDWA iD K. FULLER.
Those using the Pain Killer ebould strictl ah-serve the following directions:--
At the commencement of the disease take a tea.

spoonful of Pain Killer in sugarand rater, and theubathe freely across the tomach and bowela, with thePain Killer clear.
Should the diarrhaa and crampe continne, repeatthe dose every fifteen minutes. In this cvay the

dnesdfol seourgar 'y be checked, and thepatientrelieved in the courte of a few hours
N.B.-Be sure and get the genuine article ; and itI recommended by those wio have used the PaetKill.ir fer the cholera, that i extrema eses the pa.tient take two (or more) teaspoonfuls, instesdefone.
Tho Pain Killerilssoldeverywhere by all Druggiataand Country Store-Keepera.
Ri- PRICE, 15 ets., 25ets. and 50 ete, per bottle.Ordors abould be addressed to

PERIRY DAflS & SON
U anufaccurers and Proprieton,

HOUSEKREPERS BAVE YOUR MONEY-.MAKE YOUR OWN SUM. By using Bart'scelebrated CONGENTRATED LYVE yuu eau make
capial Soft Soap for one cent per gallon, or a pro.
portionate quality of bard Soa, of a much superice
iltesucî t e bat la usuali>' sotriin ticsabhlis. Parsate byrespectable Dmuggiacs sud Grocure in towaad cotut.ry. Price 2tc per tin.

cAUrON.-Be sure to gel the genuine, which ba,the wordal Glasgow Drug Hall" staspeid on the ldof each tin. AIl othere are counterîtes.
WINTER FLUID.-For chapped bande lape,.sudail roogbness of the skin, this preparation stands-unrivaled. Eundreds Whob ave triedit siLe;yaitI&the best thing they ever used. Gentlemen will indit very soothing to the kin afterhabaving. Pries»

25e re ebottle.
HOMGJOPATHY.- The Subscriber has always onband a fuil asaortment c<f HeoMeopathic medlclnen-froua Egland snd the States ; also, Remphrc'a-

Specifies, all aumbers. Country orders earflattend to.
J. A. HAUTE, Liozntiat. ApOethecare>
GlagowDrg HSan 6 ibre Dame1

LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USE LT N ALL

THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERIGA

Price 50 Cents Per Bottle.
Wholesale at Mosses. >erry Bros & Crathern

Evans, iercer & Co. Devins & Bolton.
Retail at Medical Hall, Erans, Mercer & Co.,Devins & Bolton, Rodgers & Co.. J. A Harte Dr.

Picînlt & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latbarm, T. D.
ReedLrviolette & Giraildi Desj irdins & Quevillon;and Wholesa!e and Rotail at tho Pharmacy of the
inventor,

HIENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
144 St. ire'itrnce Main Street,

Montreal.
November 5, 1867.

BIEROJIANU Tfl.LORING
D E PARITMENT,

At tie Mart, 31 St. Lauwrence Main Street,
J. A. R A F T E R .

Gentlemen about ordeiing Suits are notified that theNew Importations just arrived are ext, naive, veryselect, and the charges extremely iroderateTea system ise cash and one pric. First.clagCutters ar constantly eugaged sud tha bes r
ning and worlianship warranted.

Gustomers' Suits will be made to order at theabortest notice. The selling price being plaintymarked an each piece, wiii be a aving of ench timeto the byer.
Officers belonging to the Regulars or to the Volun.tears, requiring full Outfits, will find an immense

Whclasaleansd Ratai! Stock ta select froue.The eostcareful attentona1lebaiug palata tlsvarlous styles of g trmntsn a btnei dpaigdo matetheir appearance at London, Paris, snd New York,so that any favorite style eau be correctly obtained
by the Cuastomer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-nade Dpaer.tien
Poll Suite can be ha b of Fashionabie Tweeds andDouble- vidtb Cloths t $0, $12. and $5. The Suits
being assorted, eustomers are assured that they wilibe supplied with erfectly fitting garmnentsFit!! Suits of Broad Black Cloth vol tnimmat
for $16, $18, and $20.

Particilar attention ia paid aIso to Youth' anChildren's Dress. Youtha' Suits $6, $8, sind $10 ;-Cbildren'a Suits, $2 to $4.
TENTE STORE FROf CRAIG STREET ON

THE RIGHT.

, 1.



. . -* .. - -

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT.

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

an of Building prepared sud Superintendence at
moderato enargea.

manements and Valuations promptly attended to.
montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

R E M O V A L.

KEARJNEY & BRO.,
P.IiUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN k SHEET IRON WORKERS, &o.,

HAVE REOVED TO

NO. 675 CRAIG STREET,
IWO DOORS WEST O! ELEURT,

MONTREAL.

JODBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,
Nontreal, April 11, 1867.

EUTUAL PIRE INSURAXNCE COPANY
or Ta

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIREOTORS:
BaN. Cour, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord " 1J. O. Babillard
E. A. E. Hubert, « if Joseph Laramee,
Andre Lapierre, " F. X. St. Obarles, "

The choapest INSURANCE OMPAY in this
Ois unadoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
GONYÂNY. The rates of Insurance are generally
hal loue than those of other Companies with all de-

able ueeurity to parties insured. The sole object
ef this Company is tobring downthe Cot of Insur-
anm on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
b lIntereot of the whole community. The citizonh

ubould tbsrefore encourage liberally this ourishing
Company.

OFFICE .- No. 2 Sr. SAVRAMENT STREET.
ALFRED DUMOUGMEL,

Searetary.
Moutrai, May 4, 1867. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPAXIENT.

.dlantages to Fire lnsurers.

nea Company is Enabled to Direct the .Attenion of
tha Public to the .ddantages .dforded in thi
branich:
lot. Security unquestionable.
2ad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.

rd. Every description of property insured at mo-
ste rates.
&th. Promptitude sud Liberality cf Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

etd for a term of yeare.

nie Director Invite .Bttention to afen of the ,advan-

tages the "Royal" offert to its life Assurerg:-
lot. The Guarsutee of au ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

2nd. Moderato Premiumi.
3rdS Bal1hsrge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claima.
Eth: Days of Gi %ce allowed with the most libera

aterpretatiun.
$th. Large Participation of Profits by the Asured

mounting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,
; very five years, to Policies then two entire years in

gutence.. nr .u.nTuua.nE.L. ROUTHi
Agent, Montreal.

1ui.

GET THE BEST.

MURRAY & LANM kN'S

FLORIDAWATER.

Tle most exquisite a quarter of a centu-

nd deligbtfel Of aIl ry,naimtained its se.
es rm, cntnai -i condency over all

its hlgaest degree other Pe rf umes,
of saulueee the ar. A throuighout the W.

o0" cf floers, in Indies, Mexico, Cen-

flnitural fresh- of ., tral and South Ame-

nesa. As a safe and ' rica, &o., he. ; and
lief for < O we confidently re-

e4aihe, Nervots.: ommend it as an

Ies, DbintyFaint-. article which, for

ing tuns, and the A , soft delicacy of a
oSumvforma of 4 vor, richnes of bou-

n S, tis unsur- o quet, and prmanenu-

asg&.It lhi, more- , sy0 , bas no equal. It

over,when ytedwil also remove
oer ate, ihi very> daM from the skin rough-

t dentrile, im.- 4 1 Ei r, uess, Blotches, Sun-
te the teeth burn, Freckles, and

learPary .4Pimples. It should
e, which a mil , 1 always he reduced

go o se much de- eQM with pure water, be.
As a remed tore applying, ex-

foui, or b ad 4  4 cept for Pimples.-
trusl t jl, vwhen ocq i As a mens of im-

diluied, most erel. PkC> parting rosinessuand

lent, 50uiralising ail ; X clearneos to a sal-
Iepur matter ar- low complexion, I Is

'au the teetb and without a rival. Of

and making E., course this refers

htegter » d, and only to te Piorida
jabeauiff colorÇ. 4 Water of Murray &

w the Uite r% Lanmas.

:fsshin- s, for
-Duvi à Boite, Draggists, (next the Court Hose)

uontm Genrai Agents for Canada. Also, SBd
uit îholesl*el J. F. Henry h Ce., Montres.

Pot sale by-Devins & Nolton, Lamplough h
(ampel Davidson o. jK Campbell co, J
Gdner, « A Harte, PIanikt SonE R Gray, J.
Goalles ,B.S. Latha;su and forsle by all the lead-

ing Drug&st sMå eclau Perfumera throughaut

g rIl,1861.

'rui TRITP WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRIUNU.-'-MAY l eaD.

THE NEW MONTE of MARY, or Reflectionl for
enac day of thetmonth; By the Very Rev. P. R.

IKenrick. 50 cie.

TALES PROM TEE DIARY of a SISTER
MEROY. $1,13.

LIPSAND LETTERS of MADAME SWETCHINE.
L$1.50.

LIFE OF ST. COLOMBA, ApostIe Of Oledonia;
By the Count De Montalembert, $1,00.

TEE IRISE IN AMERICA.
guire,M.P. $.06.

By John Fraacis Ma-

THE BATTLE FIELDS OF IRELAND from 1688
to 1691, including Limerick sud Athlone, Au.
ghrim and the Boyne. $1.13.

No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(TIFFIN'S BLOCK.)

MRS. & MISS MUIR, have removed into the above
Premises, and would invite thoir friends and publia'
generally, to visit them, and inspect their Stock of
Millinery, whicb le fine-newest styles in all kinds o'
BoEnets, Hat., &c., Ac.

PRICES MODERATE.
Montreal, May 28, 1857. 6m.

MUIR'S
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

BOT AND SHO STORE,
399 NOTRE D.WME STRE.ET,

(TIIFIN's BLOor,)
MONTREAL.

PRICES MODERA TE.

THE "CAPITAL" BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

York >Street, Lower Town,
OTTAWA.

A Large Supply of Ladies'. Gent's, Boys, Children's
and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
Kept constantly on Aand at the Lowest Figure.

Special attention given to the Marurarame
DEPARTxENT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

ROUE AND THE POPES. By Dr. Karl Brandes. A. M. D. G.
$1.00. ST. MARYS COLLEGE,MORGTRLEAL

SELEOTIONSFROM BRITISH CATEOL1O POETS
(Designed not r.ly for general use, but alo as
a Texs Bock or Beader, and a Prize Book for
the bigher classes in Catholio Educational lu-
sîltntions.) $1.12.

THE SEE OF ST. PETER. The Rock of the
Cbarch, The Source of Jurisdiution, and The
Centre ct Unity. B>' Thomas William Allies,
M.A. 75 cents.

AN EPISTLE OF JESUS CHRIST to the Faithfui
Boni. 15 cents.

PETER CLAVER, a Sketch of his Life and L!.hora,
in behalf of the African Slave. 15 cents.

LIFE O? THE BLESSED VIRGIN, S. Catharine
of Sienna. $1.50.

CHRISTINE,A TROUBADOR'S SONG, and other
Poeme. By George H. Miles. $1.50.

COMPENDIUM 0FO
2 vols. $2.50.

bT. THOMAS'S THEOLOGY

CATHOLI TRACTS, in patkets of a hundred, sE-
sorted. 45 cents.

TEF PEOPLE'S PICTORIAL lNES OF THE
SAINTS, in packets of twelve, assorted. 20
cents,

TEE COMEDY OF CONVOCATION in theiEnglieb
Chureh, in Twelve Scenes. Edited by Arcb
deacon Chasuble, D. D. 25 cents:

Booke seut by Mail, postage paid, on receipt of
price,

Liberai discount to the RevOrend Clergy,
séliers, Religions Institutions, and Libraries.

Book-

D. k J. SADLIER & 00.,
Montreal

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Oper.ed on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Aat of 2rovincial Parliament in
1852, pfier adding a course ot Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of wbich Religion forma
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
Engliah languages, and terminata vith Pbiloeophy.

l the latter, French and Englieh are the only
languages tanght ; a special attention is given ta
Beok-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one sccording ta bis taleat and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natnral Sciencee.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents; they form extra chargea.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half.Boarders...... 7 00
Fot Boarders,.........1.00

Books ad Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Feesti, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public tbat ho bas procured
several new, elegaut, and handsomely
finished REARSES, which he offers to
the use of the public at very moderate
chargea.
He begs also to intorm the public that

ho has at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at all pricea, Glovea Crapes, &.

HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Cusson flatters himself that he vill

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will have henceforward notbing to do with Hearses,
having sol bthem all.

M. Onson will do his best to gire satisfaction to
the public. - ------

April 4, 1867.

XAVIER CUSp0N,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

6m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, ha.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Nov. 8,1866. 12m.

M. O'GORMAN,
Sueceesr to the late D. O' Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

gr An assortment of Skiffs alwaye on band. -g
CARS MADE TO ORDER.

b- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solcztor-in- Chancery,

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
OARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Banda.

All Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Ble'ry,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 2, 1866.

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY.
uader the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME, MaCORD STREET.

Willbe reopened on MONDAY, September 2nd, 1867
The system of Education includes the Englisb and
French languages, Grammar, Writing, Artbmetic,
Geograpby, History, Use of the Globes, Lesons on
Practical Sciences, Music, Drawing, with Plain and
Ornamental Needle work.

CoN'ITINa:-Junior Classes [per month], 50a;
Senior Classes, 75c and $1 ; Music, $2; Drawiug,
50c; Entrance i eeLanunal c.harge], 50e.

Houas or CLAss: - From 6 to 11:15 o'clock
A m., and from 1 to 4 e'clock P.. No deduction
made for occasional absence. Dinnerpar mrtb, $2.

ST. Anx's SwrING Roo.-The Sisters of the Con-
gregation take tbis -opportunity of announ'zing tht
they will re-open their Sewing Boom, in the Saint
An's School, on Thursday, September 5th, 1867.
The object of this establishment is to instruct yonng
girls, an leaving school, in Dressmsking in all its
branches, and, at the same time, protect thes from
the dangers they are exposed to in public factories.
Charita.tle Ladies are, therefore, requested to ps-
tronise this institution, as the profits are devotei to
the benefit of the girls employed in it.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 ST. LawaEscE Mar1 STREET.

Owing to the great panic in the money market, I
have been enabled to parchase for cash, several lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees to supply tboroughly
good suite, equal to any Clothier in Canada, snd 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENQNEDY'S ECLIESE VEST
KENNEDY'S SYSTEMATIO COAT
KRENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
KENNEDY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MaCOHANT TAiloR.
60 St. ýawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12M.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!1

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH. -

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Roabse, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. Frangois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

OWE Nl'GARVTEY
MANUFA C T URER

OV BTErY STYLE OP

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Steet,

22N DOGE FOM 'OILL STREET,
MONTREAL.

Orders froa all parts of tte Province carefUlly
executed, anddelivered accordiug to instructions,
free of charge.

JOHN WILSON & CO.,

BOOK & JOB PRINTERS,
42 ST. JOHN STREET,

MONTREA1.

Orders by Mail Punctually atended to.

JOHN WILSON. !ELIX CALAHAN

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

CONOVEYANCER, , TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET

n- Collections in ail parte of Western Canada TTIONasfollo ING WEST.

promply2 atteded to. Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,
June 22, 1865. Broekville, Kingston, Bellerille, To-

ronto, Gnelpb, London, Brantford, 8. 30 A.M.
Goaderich, Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago

Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor n potsWes at........Nigbi do do d do à . . 7.30 P -Y
m Chancery, Accommodation Train for Kingalor. A.M

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o., and intermediate Stations, at .... 700S.M.

BROCKVILLE, 0. W. Local Trai. for Cornwall and Interme- 4.20 A.M

E3- Collections ade in all parts of We stern diate Stations, at.......... 0 A.M.
0( Colctos ae uai arso!Wstr Trains for Lachine ai 7.00 A il., 9.00 A.1., 12 00

Csnads.& ooeMotraiNioa, 3.00 P.Mw., and 5.00 P.M.
RîaEcs-Messre. P itpatriek & Moore, Mostreal GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

M. P. yas, Esq., Âccommodation Train for Island Pond?James O'Blrien, Eq., and intermediate Stations, ....
- - - - -- Express for New York and Boston, a. . 3.40 A M.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDR.Y. Express for Boston and New Yorkat.. 3.30 P.M.
[Establisbed in 1826.1 Express for Portland, (spoinge0Per..ighî at Island Pond>, ast.......... .0O P.M.
THE Subearibers manufacture and Night Express for Portland, Three)
have constantly for sale 'at their old River@, Quebee aad Riviere du Loup,established Foundery, their superior atoppisg between Montreal and lb-
Bells for Churches, Academies, Pao- land Pond ai St. Hilaire, St. Hya. 10.10 P.X
toris,Steambeats,Locomotivoe, Plan- cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Suer-

ions, h., mounted in the mot ap- brooke, Waterville, and eatieock
veand substantial manner with orily, at.........................J

their new Patented Yoke and other Sleeping Cars on ail Night Trains, Baggage cheeked
mproved Mountingo, and warranted in ever> parti- through. For further information, nd lime of ar-
sular. Por information in regard to Keys, Dimen. rival of al Trains at terminai ud way stations ap-
siens, Mounticgs, Warranted &o., seni fora irou. ply at the Ticket Office, Boaventure Station.
lar. Address 0e Jr EBYDGES

M .. .. ". R. MENIELY.West Troy, N. Y. Mangag DIreotOa

F. R00NEY,
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS.
AND

IMPORTER 0F DRY GOODs,

MR. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL
r DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

54, St. lenry Street, opposite the Amtrerican
ouse, Montreal.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan witb the care of
thoir ebildren may rest assured ibere yulibe noyop.
portunit>' emittcd te promets bath Ibo litsrary sud,
moral edncation of his pupils. School bours from 9
till12 a.m., and from i1 till 4 p m.• Private lessons at
bal'-past four each evening.

TERMS MODERATE.

PURIFYING THE BLOOD
AND

BDMORS.
Especially recommended for use dnring spring andaummer wben the greasy secretions of the faîl ind
vinter months render the system liable to foyers and
other dangerous diseases.

BRISTOUS SA.RSAPARILLA
Is als a safe and reliable remedy for aIl Eructions
and Skin Diseases ; for every phase of Serofula
whether immediate or hereditary ; for Old Sore,,
Boils, Ulcers, Tumore, and Abaceses, and for overy
stage of Secret Disea;e, even in its wort foria. It
aiso a are and reliable remedy for

SALT BEUM, RING WORM, TRTTER, SOALD
HEAD,

Senrvy, White Swellings, Nervous and General De-
bility of the System, and all Affections of the Liver,
Fevoer and Ague, Billions Fevers, Chills and lever,
Dumb Agee and Jaundice. It ie guaranteed ta
be the

PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL PREARATION

OF
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and is the best medicine for the cure of all diseases
arising frirn a vitiated or impure state of the blood.

The sffilicted may rest assured that there ie

NOT TE LEAST PARTIaLE OP MINERAL,
MEROURIAL,

or any other poisonous substante in this medicine.
1t i perfectly barmless, and may be administered la
all kieds of weather, rainy or dry, te persons in the
very weakest stages of sickness ,r te the most help-
les infants, withont doing the aait injory

Full directions bow to takj Ihis most valnable
medicine will be funnd on the lable of each botle.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA IS FOR SALE IN
THE ESTABLISHMENTS OF

Devins & Bolton, Picault & Son, Il. R. Gray,
Davidson à Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Clare àCo., Druggiats.

Aise by al respectable Druggists and Dealers inMedicines.

BRISTOLS

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The-need of a sers and perfectly reliable purgative

medicine bas long been fait by the public, and it is
a source of great satisfaction to us that we eca, with
confidence, recommend our BIRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combining ail the essentials of
a tsae, thorough and agreeable family cathartie.
They are prepared from the very finest quality of
medicinal roats, herbs, and plants, the active princi.
pIes or parts tbat contain the medicinal value being
chemically separated from the inert and useleae
fibrous portions that contain no virtue whatever,
Among those medicinal egeuto we may naine
PODOPHYLLIN, which bas proved to potsese a
most wonderful power over the Liver, and ail the
bilious secretions. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN and Other highly valuable vegetable
extracts and drugo, sonatitutes a purgative Pill that
le grealy superior to any medicine of the kind here-
tofore offered to the publie. BRISTOL'S VEGE.
TABLE SUGAR.COATED PILLS wili be fond a
sale and speedy remedy in aIl such cases as

Piles,
Headache,

Jaundice,
Bad Breath,

Foul Stomach,
Loss of Apnetite,

Liver Complainl,
Habitual CoEstiveness,

Dyspepsia or jndrgeslion,
Heartburn and Filatulency,
Dropsy of Limbs or Body,

Female Irregularities,
And al diseases of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

In diseases whiah bave their erigin in the blond
BRISTOL'SSARSAPARILLA-that beat of blood
purifiers-should be used with the Pille; the two
modicines beiug prepared expressly to act in har.-man' together. When this ie dons faithfully, webave no beeltation in sayiug that great relief, and in
mos cases a cure, cnu b guaranteed wien the
patient ie not already beyond human help.

For general directions sud table of doses, se the
wrapper around each phial.

For Sale in the Establishments of Devins & Bolton'
Lymane, Olare &O C., Evans, Mercer & Co., Picaulo
& bon, B. R. Gray, John Gardner, Druggiat.

Also by al respectable Druggists.

.1
' SELECT DAY SCROOL,

Under the direction o! the

SISTERS O? TEE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Bouas og ArutiÂana - From 9 to Il a.x.; sud

from 1 to 4 P.1.

The system et Edracation includes the English and
French languages, Writing, Arithmetia, HistIry,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy. Lectures
au the Practical a edpnlar Sciences, withPlain
sud Orunental Needîs Werk, Drwin ic,
Vocal and Instrumental; itallan and German extra.

No deduction made 1or occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,06 extra per quarter.

febiuary 1,1866 S-

C

No. 457, St Paul Street,
MONTREAL.

Nov 8,1866.

ESTABLISH ED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES,

The Celebrated Preparation for


